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ITALIAN BATTLESHIPS SUNK
FBI Fights to Cut Nlational 
Arms Program Sabotage

WEEK’S D IA G E S

British Air Arm Destroys 
Main Unit of Enemy Fleet

IG
u y s m  BUSES

B7 United FrMs
The federal bureau o f in

vestigation, strengthened to 
m eet the threat o f sabotage 
against the national defense 
progxam, intervened today in 
investigations o f mysterious 
explosions, accidents and fires 
in public and private enter
prises that have caused esti
mated damage o f $1,000,000 
in the last week.

Ten acts of sobotage In conncc- 
Uon with recent explosions In planta 
worklns on naUonal defense orders 
were charged by Rep. Martin Dies, 
chairman or Uie congr«ulon&I com- 
mlttM InvestlgaUng subversive ac
tivities. He did not disclose where 
the sabotage'occurred, but said he 
would ask congress to approprlat* 
w m o o o  to coiiUHue his comn^lt- 
teo’s invcftlBBUon in an effort to 
stop this menace to notional de-, 
fense.

Rep. J. Parnell Thomas,. |l„ N J ,  
a  inember ol tbe committee, said 
tbree explosions in Pennsylvania and 
Kew Jersey "con hardly b« placed 
to the c»legory.«f coincidence," and 
warned other diw<ters dttght be ex
pected “unm tW  f e d ^  gOTcm- 
meat gets nar<l»WW*d."'

•Weed 8 h 4 ^ u p ^
“ W eneed B -d iakM p In.'OaripT- 

. emment bo that thers.wm be tu>

1 with
the efiiployeri so that they .can get 
tough about whom they hire and 
fire.”

The three powder plant ojtplos .. 
occurred within an hwir of each 
other yesterday. An explosion de
stroyed a 10,000'barrel oil storage 
tanlc in Oanlon, O.. lost night. Cause 
of a $500,000 (Ire at the municipal 

, audltorlum-naUonal guard > armory 
in Atlanta was unexplained. Emery 

(Co0Unu»4 on Put t. Columa I)

M O  BUSINESS 
SHOWS BIG GAIN

BOISE, Nov. 13 nj.P)-Idnho has 
recorded Incrcnuen of 2B.4 per cent 
li\ whotesttla ircide ^nd 21.8 iw  cent 
In retail trade since 1D35, tlin U. H. 
censu.H biirnni dbclo.ird todiiy.

Itrtiill wili'.n rniclied a record hitih 
durliiK 1030 lo total Il76,fl73.000. or 
B.< per cpivt hlBhvr tl\»n In the twaic 
yrar nf 1020. the bureau reporlrd. 
'Ilie riTord wn.i innde deiiplte a sub- 
Bliinllnl drop In (lir> Roirrnl level of 
rotiMiiiicr kixhI.i prlcc.i.

'Hw rctiikl aRKrvRHtetl *111,.
1(10,000. iienrly 14,000,000 more thnn 
In 103.V A Blinllnr Increiise
shown III rinplnymoiit with llin n.....
Iwr nf retail store emplnycs rlnlng 
from in \03S to 16,!i40 In IM9. 
n ie ro  Were 0,li(M store* In Idnho dur- 

' iiitr 1030, compnred wlUt 0M9 in 
103S,

WholMBlo trade amounted to 1109.- 
&IO.QOO, teprenviUt^tl a 28.4 per oent 
InrrPftfie over tlie 1039 flKUre of |A3,- 
lon.ooo, llin  ftvernK" number nf rm- 
ployen In stnte wholMnle establloli- 
mental liiereased fmm 3J72 In 1D3& 
to In 1030.11\c po>rnU tota\ef) 
U.Ua.000 last yrnr, nn Incrrnno of 
a u  per cent over 103a.

T H S  B L A C K  F U a  FLIES

/l /H i  /a t o l  lra//h  
a c c M in t  in  t h i  M ouln V o l-  
i w  I in c e  S ep i, a i  occuTTna
f fo u  la  In T w i n  r o ll*  
oaunti/. ,

Wings for Army Eaglets

B T -lS W p rep u « to (ak* an  from Im  4fafiK i ( o r  to
field. SonnTnU. wbere tttey will be vied to tcMh jro n n ci^ to  to t  
their eooBtrT^ 4 --------

Hitler-Molotov Talk 
Shrouded in Secrecy

Dr FREDRRICK C. 0ECII8NER
B ERLIN, Nov. 13 (U.R)— Adolf Hitler and Soviet Premier- 

Foreign  Commissar Viacheslav JI. M olotov resumed their 
discusaions today o f  Russia’s place in the Nazi's new world 
order after the fuehrer had enterlained his guest at luncheon 
at the reichs chancellery.

F or the luncheon in honor o f Molotov, Hitler uaaembled 
25 high German and Russian officials, including German 
Foreign Minister Joachim von Uibbentrop, M. Dekanosov, 
Soviet vicc-com m is«ar for  foreign nffulrs, Marshal Wilhelm 

Koitcl, ch ie f o f  the Gennan 
lii^h command and Baron von 
Scluilunberg, Gorman ambas- 
Hador to Moscow.

Itmbrntrop and Dtkanoaov sat 
witl) Molotov and Hitler during Uie 

which followed Uio

A P A N E S E M  
A W A III l  ORDER 

TO MOVE SOU
By JOHN R. MORRIB 

8HANOHAI. Nov. 13 Reports 
reached here today that larte con
centrations o f  Japanese troopa were 
standing by at' Hainan. Haiphong 
and Kwangchowan awalUng orders 
to board transporu for the -eouth. 
probably the French Indo-Chlna 
n ^ a l  base at Saigon.

ere were IndlcaUons the Japa- 
were withdrawing all aranable 

troops from China for a new adven
ture In south Asia, possibly an at* 
tempt to Uke the Dutch East Indies. 
I t  was reported such a move might 
be timed to  colncids with an an- 

ent from Berlin o f  a  Rus-

B j 81DNEV 3. W llXlAM S 
- LONDON, Nov. 13 (U.R)— The admiralty reported today 

that the air arm o f the fleet had devastated the main unitu 
o f  the Italian fleet in a raid on Taranto harbor Monday night, 
virlunWy destroying tw o balUesViips, tw o cruisers and tw o 
auxiliary craft.

•The planes, presumably operating from  an aircraft carrier, 
caught the pride o f  Benito Jfus.solini’s navy snuggled in ita 
harbor in.‘<itle the hee\ o l the Italian boot, from  whence it  had 

never ventured to challenge 
British ships on the Medi
terranean, and-all but anni
hilated it, leaving Italy oriy  
three battlesh ip  f i t  for

stao-Japonese rapprochement 
Walt Off Hainan

A large number o( Japanese traxvs- 
porta were reported waiting off 
Hainan, an Island off the Ptttich 
Indo-Chlna coa.' t̂; Haiphong, a Ja{>- 
anese-occupled Indo-Chlna port, and 
Kwangchowan. a Ptench-Ieaaed dis
trict In China above In- 
eplred Japanese reporta o T tb t  past 
week Indicated Salgnon w u  tbe ob- 
lectlve. Baignon is on tb» aouthem 
Ip o f  Indo-Chlna. TOO a S I^  Iwan 
the great naval base at Sti^apore.

The situation was beUevid feNught 
to a bead by Russian FremlSwttr- 
elgn Mlnlfter V. M. Molotor^
BerlUu lAiere he coofcrttd 
diyMWOTAdOlf H!ttaT-Bo 
was faeUered regaKBess of

------------ — wa% xtaay
to puih aoQth w lthA  ̂

. l iM p  OMMMtraUM 
. P rin ta  w m cM  tta a 'B a n ik ok , 
Thailand (Slun) indicated targt 
lorces o l Thailand tioops were con
centrated on the Indo-Chlna fron
tier and they were e 
cross about Dec. ^  pottlbty In ««>■ 
Junction with Japanese t n ^  oper
ating from Balgon. thereby outflank
ing Singapore and '
Burma.

Saigon, according to Informed 
quarters here, would be only the first 
objective in a major Japanese pro
gram o f  expansion In the South seas, 
moving south out of Wubu. Nanking. 
Hangtow, Hangchow and other Chi
nese points.

HULL GIVES DIES 
lA H E A O ’ SIGNA
WASHINOTON, Nov. IS W.fO— 

Secretary of State Cordell Hull has 
advised Cholrman Martin Dies of 
the l.ouse committee investigaUng 
u— Amerlcan activities that he must 
decide for himself whether to hold 
public hearings on the activities of 
German consular agents in  this 
country, the sut«\ department dls- 
closed today.

Dies had informed HuU that un- 
leas the state department could 
show sufficient cause for t\uther 
delay he would go ahead with plana 
to hold public hearings on the Ger
man activities, based on material 
seised at Oerman busUiess and news 
otflcea h e n  and In New York.

He specUlcally asked whether the 
Inquiry would •'create strained rela
tionship or Jeopardise the position 
of our representatives in Germany."

Hull advls«l Dlta that the sUta 
department was neither an investi
gating Dor a prosecuting agency, and 
that *the matter o f  pubUo hear
ings b^ore your committee U one 
which toncen^  the ot an

o I - t h f f T W i 5 lR r S » n a » ^
-------------which, t  t h U

ckt»,tn tb* am nlse 
aoo  and )ad|e-

B iM U ete •( pereem wtm kU ed and t te n s a n & jy a iw l when a 
im s U t la g  series t  Mrihqaake* slnick at Ramanla, s i ^ ^ l n f  ra^ng 
f lN i ta tbe ewmtfT'* rich o »  Helds, lower. In Bacbarwt. apper, lb« 
d tT ^  fUtest kaildlngs were toppled and an esUmated 200 perwoa died 
la  lt-«ta iy  Caritea apaHmcnt boase, seen ai Uft.

R M  DEC. 10 IN 
MURDER 1

)
I'rlnl of Don Bollors. 22. 'I'wln 

Tulls, on clinrdo Uiat lie niurderetl 
his young wife, netly Mangeltin Sel
lers, was net todiiy for 10 a. in. 'Ilirs- 
day, Dec. 10.

Jiulmi J. W. Porter fixed that dote 
At request nf defenne aUoriieys for 
Bcllnrs nn llio rrlinlnni chlrndur wan 
culled this iiinrnlnu fnr the Novem
ber term. It. I*, Parry and Jwnes 
T. Murpliy, iippnlntwl by the court at 
the ariiteinber nesslon, are defense 
ntlorneys.

No riea Teday
Hollers dUl not outer a plea today 

since he had prevloiuly answered not 
lliillty when arraigned last tenn,

Two men aooused of burglary In 
•Runrted nhopllfUng at a Twin I^IU 
ilciwrtn»onl fttore were granted unV« 
10 B. ni, Tliursday to submit tl>elr

<<'oiitlniia>l OD I. Columa at

Hartnett out 
As Leader of 
Chi<‘ago Cubs

CIIICACIO, Nov, la (UR)-Owner 
Phil WriKley of the Chlo.go 
Cuba \oflny ij,e contract
of Leo (daliliy) llarlnntt will not 
be renewed wiirn It expires Deo. 91.

llartiielt, iiiembor of the Olilrago 
Cubs' organkatlnn as star catcher 
for I# ytaTs, BiiNieedrO Charley 
Orlinm nn iiinnager July 30. I03B 
He led ihn (entn to the National 
league piMinnnt that year but flniih- 
e<l .fourth In ll>ao and fifth last 
nennnn.

“ We are not blaming Kartoett.' 
Wngley nnld. "He has done every-  ̂
thing Im noiild luit we feel it is up to 
tin to try and to keep on tryii^ to get 
the best i« m IWb combination o f  per- 
ioiutel to pro<luce Uie blest posslbls 
resulU.”

Wrlgley aald he is eonsldertns 
‘'several names’* for the manageriJ
Job.

lODS CtlMB ON 
E N S E E O iS

lunrliron.
Uufj'lau sources saW Molotov and 

UlljlfTiitrop ronferred before iho 
hmclieon.

Remain Secret
Niizl officials and newspapers re- 

iiiuliird AecrctlVD about the purpose 
oC MolDtov's visit and the results of 
hli loiiK talks with Ulbbentrop and 
llliiiT yr^itrrday. Unolliclal quarters 
snid Hint as noon on MoloUiv left, 
nitlcr iirnbnbly would make new 
dlpiiiinntlc conutcu wItt) Prance and 
Sjmlii, and Uien with the soutli- 
eiutrrn European countries, especi
ally Hungary, Humania. SUnakla 
and |>rul>ably. later, Bulgaria.

Kuvilsn sources here said Molotov 
would leave tomorrow morning and 
ho would attend a reception In the 
Uusxluu embassy tot\lght. He was a 

<r«nllna*4 ea »as« I. Celama »

'WASHtNQTON. Nov. IS W.R -  
President Roosevelt's chief economlo 
advisers, at a conference last night 
with repretentativee of businrMi. 
flnnnce, industry and latMr. mn- 
te»d«t the defense progTain wUl 
teach the American people thnt !!.> 
Rovernment can create full m ploy- 
ment If it la allowed to spend enmmh 
mnney.

“ Whtn the (defense) crUls Li i>v 
e ure not going to be able to m 

that government Investment ami 
high national debt are all rUhi fuc 
defense, but for provldljjg M-<iirliy 
a«rt ritcetU IWlng standards." Uirh- 
«rd (lllbert, defense coniini»ii>ii 
coiihultant, told the group.

aiil>ert aald the "bill of |>nr 
inrs" for endUig unempioynient 
been known lor. a long time, bui li 
has taken the defense crisis to make 
the nation use the knowledge.

•'Kveryhody knows you csn g<. . 
economy to function fully If you vet 
thn cnmmxmity to spend the entUe 
litcome it creatas,** he said.

Improved Relations 
Near for U. S., Mexico

W ASH IN GTON . Nov. 13 —  Proaldent R oosevelfs 
r«coirnition o f  Gen. Mtinuel Avila Camacho as president
elect o f  Mexico wa.s oxiwctcd today to lead to improv«‘<l 
reUtiona and closer poojx’ ration o f hemispheric defenfio prob
lem s between the Unilod Statc.s and Mexico.

Adm inistration officials expected defense cooperation to 
include construction o f one, two, o r  perhaps more, air and 

naval baaea on the west coast

2 Prisoners Are 
Confined After 

Drinking Spree
BOISK. Nov. IS (UW-Two prh- 

on en  were in solitary coiittnemrnt 
today and a guard ai the Idaho 
state penitentiary was flrnl an a 
result o f  a (pree the trio weiU <>n 
last Ssturday. Warden (llltxri 
Talley announced.

The guard, whose name Talley 
withheld, was fired when he was 
found tntoxtcated In the moun
tains above BoUe with t « o  prli- 
onero. One o f  the convicts, l^ w  
rence Bt. Clair, had Iteen psnlonetl 
but hU release was revoked be
cause o f  the premature celebra
tion.

Warden Talley oatd aulhorlllr< 
are tnveatl^Ung the sources of 
the liquor.

Cold Wave Causes 116 Deaths
ny united Praw

A I\\«M ot air abnortnaWy « d d  tor 
Uih time of year, setUed ovar the 
nntiiin itHlay and the fury of aa- 
c<mij>siiylng gales was dU pated 
niter > niuing at least 114 deaths and 
tts rn  property dan\at«,

'Mie vrind-lashed watan ot the 
Gicat lukes tore aiiarl flvs boaU »nd 
grnuiuled sia, UiUiif at leasts IB 
sallorn with another M mining and 
prubnbly Atad, ,

Duck •hunters in Uis mlddle-wsst 
l>erlnlie<l In groups m  they were 
tra|)|>ed by swirling. Icy watsrs «tilch 
‘finally froae about them, n ^ r -  
men. motorists and thiltarless men 
died In the premature winter.

Oouihcrn Oaliromia aad Plorlte 
eKaped U»e (r<«ld bUnkti Whieh 
lowersd lemperattUM to ■Ub-stro 
levels In Uw northam ttor Of states 
from the Roeky mountalitl to U k h- 
igsn and pushed Uia mereurr r| 
least 10 I M  norafU 
where In th* nattao.

The eastam eoastal n g k n 'g u f.

fered only a moderate decllns in 
temperatures as th* cold winds 
Uielr for«a in the Appalachlsiu. liui 
freesliig was forwast for New Eni- 
land and the mlddla AUantIo ststes 
tonight

souri, with thp s itm n e oold center
ed in M onUna and Horth Dakota, 
ilelgrade, Mont., reportad IB beluw 
sero. while Minot, r i  D., had I* l>f. 
low, and It was 10 below as far south 
as Pueblo, Oolo. .

Snow tlurrtsa w sn  dunlnlshlng in 
the already whtt*-it\*stod atav» 
fmm Idaho and V t * h ^ i  lo Wu 
oonsin..

Oold rains fell ahu« ths Atlantia 
seaboard as far south as Oeorgta.

Weathsrmsn saM Iha ooid wavs 
and storms w«r« the Rwst severe la

reecuUtg
survlvon and iMOVsrlni bodies ot 
the dsad from um irtiM&Ma ot um

boats that were battered to bits 
run aground or disabled.

Damac* lo  trait crops wss fenr- 
ed aa Ike nsTcury .dlp|>e<l to n 
freeaing In southern areas.

K  ‘ coU  wava was movUig into 
Orefon from Canada and tcui|teia. 
turaa M^ara w«ra expecte<l to dit>p 
lo'bakkw freastiig. Rising temi>era- 
turea east ot the conUnental divide 
wara tom a st from UotiUna wheie 
the mercury hovered near the sen 
mark and la some cUle* dropped Ire 
low.

Inneaota reported »  deaths. 
X ol them huntars who a-ere lost 
n the storms blew acroas Uie 

middle wtat Monday. Michigan ra- 
portad M  dead, but the number was 
mounUitff sMadUy as the bodies of 
mora aeanso ware found washed 
ashora. lUUMls reported IB dead. 
iQWft ■ u u tS V euolvaaU  and New 
York • asMlL Wtoonsln leportad 10. 
Ind lsm  «  and M tomrt, Ohio and

o f M oxico which American 
warships and ^ anes could ti.so 
to Kiiard the Panama canal. 

Camacho, according to s|>okri- 
len who claim to speak for liim, li 

anxious to Inaugurato a strlrtly 
buslncM admlnistraUon, and will 
^ êk clwiest coo|>eratlon wltti tlie 
United States in financial, economlr 
|H)UUcsl and military affairs.

Tills government's recognltlnn o( 
Cnmarho, who Is schedulni t' 
liisuRurated ou Dec. l, wan 
nounred by the stale departnirnt 
Inxt nlKht. It said Prcsldeitl 
vfllt has appointed Henry A, Wiillui e, 
vice.president-elect, to repte.srnt 
him at the cecetnotxles with the tniiV 
of ambauador estraordlnary lui 
lilenlpotentlary.

Oamaclio was Uie victor in a hsr<l 
fnimhl elecUon held last July .. 
itva l\ts victory waa «il)atlm)iNi \iy 
Ills leading oompetltor, Oenrrsl Jiinn 
Andreu Almaum. Almacan has been 
III tlie United States several moiiUin 
niul has repeatedly asserted he 
j*f<'ted to t>e Inaugurated.

Heretofore, the slata de|»rtmrul 
hns carefully avoided taking l̂lll's 
•Hie api>olntment of Wallare eudeil 
that Indecision and. In dlplom

was tnterinet«d aa a imirk 
«> K|>eclal esteem to the iiirdiuliig 
Meslran preaident.

service.
Despairing of a line battle against 

the numerically superlcu; Itallaa 
fleet. Admiral Sir Andrew Cunning
ham, British commander-in-chlef ot  
the Mediterranean, put In practlca 
the old theory o f  Lord Nelson: -O o 
in and get them K they w ont «oma 
out."

The British planes did the work 
surface craft could not do, because. 
o f the Italian shore defenses. T b e*  
results, announced today alter they 
had been confirmed b> i^otajraphs . _ 
taken by British r^ n n a ln a n cs  
planes, were given out t>y the ad
miralty aa follows:

Two Battleships Down
One battleship o f the Littorlo elass

down by her bows until bar ( o r a - -------
castle Is under water and Ustlnt 
beavUy to  staztoourd. T b m  u »
four ships o f  tbla class, twa-iwwlr--------
built and two still buUdlng. They 
a n  of SB,000 tons, mouutlnc sine 
ISrinch guns and numerous smaller 
guns knd a iry ln g  IMiO o tllctn  u ia  
men.

One batUeablp of tbe.C ooda 'd l 
Cavour class, b e ^ e d  wltb ber 
stem ufider water up to t ^

iQofa u id  niugr tnaUar guns.'
A ootbtf or tba t tv oor

olass pwribiy damaced, but d t t ^  
withheld pending ftirtber reocn-

0 1 4  DEGREES
With the n g  to the

coldest levels of the current autumn. 
Tain  Palls and vicinity shivered 
early today under temperatures 
which plummeted lo 14 degrees 
above sero.

The U-deg^ee mart 1s the coldest 
reached here in November for two 
yean, although It was equalled Hov, 
IB. 1M9. according to records at tho 
bureau of entomology. On Nov. 35, 
103B the thermometer dipped to 
eight dearees. .

Por«cA\ lor  tonight and Thura- 
dtfy, as Issued at Boise by the de
partment of commerce weather 
bureau, shows ••slightly warmer"’ 
weatlier predicted. Increasing oloudw 
iness is reported on the way. Warm
est point Txiesday was 37 degrees; 
lowest was 31.

PEACE EFFOmS

Defenders Force 
Baclt Nazi Planes

IXDNtX)N, Noy. IS (um -  mitlsh 
pisnes and anti-aircraft guns funded 
bsck O em an  raiders altempling to 
l>omb fiondon tonight.

Thrae German plaiias whkh tried 
to break through the capital's outer 
defenses were driven off In rapid 
succession.

8URPRIHK ATTACK

•fiFOtad a surprise attack on Oer-

Itom  UN ttwUib share h**vy exv 
c o ^  b% baard alom  tba

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13 ( 0 » -  
I'rcsldent William Green of tho 
American federation of labor aiW. 
after a conference with l^resldent 
Roaievelt todoy, ho especled Uie 
chief nxecuUve’s me.isago tn Uie APL 
convention opening in New Orleans 
next Monday would urge new aJforts 
fur labor peace.

Orren said he thought there 
-80106 improvement'' in ths labor 
situation and attributed this to what 
hB deacTlbed aa a dechne In the in
fluence of CIO Pnwildent John L. 
Uwis among the rank and file of 
OIO members. Tlie international 
unions themselves have indicated ■ 
sirnnger dsalre tor unity, he added.

Green aald he and Mr. RooseveH 
dlnciuned labor peace briefly, and ho 
assured tho |>realden( ot the APL 
l>eore committee would l>e glad to 
resume negotlalloiu wlUi Uie OIO 
ronimlttee "In an honest and sineere 
effort to setUe it a .̂'*

Boise Pollcc Hunt 
iiruiscd Bandit for 

AUcmptcd Hold-up
u o lt i i ;  Nuv. IS a jw ~ D oi»  pollw 

tmlay hunted a bruised bandit whoee 
roblwry attempt was tolled when a 
service staUon w r « t o r  swung on 
him wltb Iron W .

Police aald Uta Uiief was bellevad 
lo have sutferad several head 
wo\inds when P. T, PusUni, M, s1m » 
ged him UI a souflla » h l £  foUowad

Ini wMkad toward UM «M k N flilB n, 
gratUNd tn  trat

C n ls o ^  Aufflarita 
T * o  eruisert Usttag to starboard 

and surrounded by  fuel oU.
Tiro auxiliaries lytn« wltb t b ^

e admiralty's com-

**The nqral navy stnick »  crlppUnf 
blow at tbe Italian fleetf tbe main 
units of which were lyUig snugly 
behind tbeir shore defenses of their 
main base at ‘Taranto.

*Y)n. Uie night of Nov. 1! to 19 
aircraft o f  the fleet air carried out 
an attack, tbe results o f  which now 
have been established by photo- 
graphlo reconnaissance.

-It how u  known one battleship 
of Uie Uttorlo class was so badly 
down t>y the bows that her fore- 
casUe was under watar and she bad 
a heavy list to starboard. On* bat- 
Ueahlp of the Oonts dl Cavour elau 
was beached and her stem, up to 
and including tba after turret, was 
under water,

Usta ta Btarboam 
“This shfp heavily listed to star

board. It appears probable that a 
second batUeshIp of the Cavour 

asi also vras severely damaged.
"in  the inner harbor two crulwn 

ar« llstad to starboard, surrounded 
by oil fueU Two fleet auxUlartes ar« 
lying with their stems under watar  ̂

"The toUl swength of the Italian 
battleneet was s li  battleships, two 
of the Uttorlo class which had Just 
been put Into aartlce, and four ot 
the recently reconstructed Cavour 
class.

••AS result ot Uils sttack. probably 
only Uiree Italian battleships now 
remain etfecUve.“

Boy and Dog 
United After 
Tliirty Days

N*W YORK, Nor. II <U.I»-Triile, 
Uie little fox Urrter that came her* 
by mistake from Itepubllo, Wash., 
Ill a bos oar, oould not believe her 
eara at first when Larry Windsor 
stepped from an airliner and saldi 
•’Heno TrlKle." . . .

Pot a  moment she looked pUKt«d. 
Then la  • flash tba.nas aU o«s» bar 
U-year-old maattf, pantlns and 
waggtnf her UU.

it  was the tin t Umi Utsy b id  M tn 
each other bt (noca tban a  taafttb..
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ROOSEVELT GIVES PLEDGE TO WORK FOR NATIQNAL UNITY
in o y S K S E N D  
c o N G im iy u iiN  
FOR IIR D  P M

WASHDJOTON. Not. 13 (UJO- 
Preiklent Roosevelt today gave 
America a pledge to work lor n»Uon- 
al unity during his t^lrd t<rm 
“shoulder to shoulder with all who 
place truco Americanism abore all 
other consideration!!."

His statement Indicated his deter* 
mlnatlon to rise nbove partlsanslilp 
Ilf a March for national unity on 
tJie principle tliat only "In union we 
shdll Jlnd our true strength."

His pledge was deUvered in a 
stalemcnC acknowledging "tens of 
thousands”  or congratulatory tele
grams and lclt«rs which he received 
after his cicctlon. The letters and 

• telegrams pledging loyalty and sup
port. he said, came from men and 
women who cast Uielr vote Nov. S 
for WendeU L. WUIkle as well u  
Uio.« who voted for tiie third term.

Mr. RoosevcU’s statement follow
ed by two days a post-elecUon ad* 
dress of Wlllkle to the nation, pledg
ing cooperation for natlooal unity in 
development of American defense 
and other essentials, but laying tiie 
groundwork for the 22,000.000 peo
ple who voted for him to carry on 
the principles upon which he based 
bis unsuccessful campaign.

Wlilte House Secretary Stephen 
T. Early made public Mr. Roosevelfi 

g the volume of

Timnsend Merlltig
Orland A. Scotl has called a Joint 

meeting of the councils of Townsend 
clubs No- 1 and No. 4 at the home 

A. Eatllng. 1311 Sixth avenue cast, 
Thursday, Nov. H, at 8 p. m.

Patient Improvca
Mrs. A. I, Dolirn. who has been 

critically ill at the Twin Falls coun
ty general hospital. Is slowly Im
proving. Her condition Is consld- 
ered good, friends were told today.

Armlallre Visitors 
L. P, Brockcn, an official of Uie 

sUU! Insiinuict; board, and Mrs. 
Brackcn. Bo1.«, spent Armistice day 
holidays wltli hLs mother, Mrs, P. 
P. Bracken.

On Purloufh 
Llciil. James C. Leighton, cn route 

from Fort Ucniiing, Oa., to Port Ordj 
Calif.. Is here on a brief furlough, 
the guest of his mother, Mrs. Koael 
Leighton,

Goes to Boise 
Mrs. Doris Stradley, county sup

erintendent of public Instruction, 
went to Boise today for the meeUng 
of the state textix>ok coinmls.slon. 
She will also attend the session of 
the curriculum committee prior to 
attcmllng tlie delegate assembly of 
the Idaho Educational ossoclatlc

congratulatoo' expressions made it 
Impossible to acknowledge them all 
Individually, although a special staff 
o f clerks Is at work on the m u - 
aiges.

PROGRAM M E D  
FOR SOUIH IDAHO

Busy program Including dtscus- 
■lon of suggested legislation for 
tourist advertising is scheduled for 
the November meeting of Boutbem 
Idaho, Inc.. Secretary Walter A. 
Slaughter, Kimberly, announc^ this 
aftcueon. ■

The setsloD will be held at 7 pin. 
next Monday, Nov. 18, at the Nation
al hotel In Burley.

Topic* on the roster Include these, 
ftocordtDg to Seeretai7 Slaughter: 

Appropriation of sUta funds to ad> 
vertUe scenlo attraottons. 

Keeded.End.detlred leglslaUoo at- 
aouthera ,

Suggestion for a Joint meethig of 
Bouthem Idaho, tn ^  and the East
ern Idaho association of OMc clubs 
lor ' quick action on the proposed 
tourist booth at West Yellowstocs 
nsxt year.

Proposal^ to amend ths orfcaniza- 
tlOB’s b7>lawi so that the oUkers

Returns From Tour
Tliomaa GUI. rccreation director, 

tins returned from a tour of north 
Idaho; He said recreation confer
ences are to be held In the Twin 
Palis and Pocatello dlsttfcts late tliis 
month and early in December. 01)1 
and WlUls Smith, state recreaUoi) 
supervisor, staged conferences at 
Lewiston. Moscow, Sandpolnt and 
Coeur d’Alene.

v im  power to  traniaot business be
tween the monthly meeting*.

Suggestion for a non-vottng mem* 
tMTBhlp at 1(1 for Tarlous eommun- 
Itlea (regular membership Is |10).

Girl Recovering 
After Car Crashes 

With U-P‘Goose’
A 16-year-old Buhl girl was Im- 

proTtof rapidly today after susUln- 
Ing a minor eye Injury Saturday 
Afternoon when ths car In which 
ahe was a  passenger was Involved 
in a crash with the ITnlon Pacific's 
“ gaUoping goowi- at the Oedar cross- 
Ing east o f  Buhl, sute police offl- 
oera aald.

The flrl Is Velma Kyder. Her 
brother, Norman Hyder, 32. Buhl, 
waa drlTsr of the ear Involved but 
he cscaped Injury in the craah al
though the machine was consider
ably damaged.

In the crash, ths auto was knock
ed dear of the tracks, InvestlgaUon 
ahowed. Damages to the machine 
ware estimated at DM.

News o f Record
Marriage Llc«ita«8

NOV. IS
Victor Butler, 33, and Hens Oosad, 

17. both o f  Haselton.
Robert Ghrlstenaon, 29, Chicago, 

and Yvonne Oorder. 19. Kim-

News in Brief
In Doiw

c . H. Thomas, Twin Palls, trans
acted buslneas In Boise yesterday.

VUItors
Mrs. George K. Smith, formerly 
’ Twin Falls, accompanied by her 
>n and daughter, Qlen and Sharoi, 
:c KuestJ of her mother, Mrs. C. C.

Lontr.

To Build Home '
Application for a permit to-con' 

struct a >2,809 home In the David' 
(IdlUon of Twln.yalla was made 

today at the office of the city cleric 
by Howard Stllcsrrecorda show. —

Kuns Btop Slgo 
Pleading guilty to a charge of run- 

nln(? a stop sign, L. R. Schacfcr, 
Twin Palls, today had been fined $2, 
records of Municipal Judge J. O. 
Puiiililircy show.

Overtime Parkers 
OvcrUme parkers who paid fines 

or »1 cach, as shown by police rec
ords, were listed today as follows: 
U. o .  Lash. R. E. Smith and MU- 
ton Lindquist.

Transferred
Dr. and Mrs, Leslie Murphy have 

been transferred to Fort Moultrie, 
Charleston, 8. C„ from Chicago, ac
cording to word received here by 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester M. PoweU, par- 
enU of Mrs. Murphy. Dr. Murphy 
received the commission o f first lieu
tenant in the medical corps of the 
United States' - army the first of 
September.

F D I in L E S  TO 
STOP SABOTAGE
(CoaUnati Fraa Pt«* Om >

dust was found In machinery at the 
Todd Seattle dry dock, In SeatUei 
where two vessels are being con- 

‘  • for the navy.
In' South San Francisco, a giant 
crane collapsed In the shipbuilding 
yards of the Western Pipe and 
Steel company wherr nraan-eolBr 

' l i la s  n ff 'ptilng built for the 
H  States maritime commls- 
The toppling crane killed two 

men and Injured two others.
14 Die In BlasU 

Fourteen persons were killed and 
at least M  were Injured In the pow
der plant explosions.

Six wnnen and two men wen 
killed In a blast at Uie UiUted Rail* 
way Signal corporation. In Wood- 
bridge, N. J. A state inspector said 
'this definitely was sabotage."

Three men were klUod at the Al
lentown, Penn., plant of Uie Trojan 
Powder ccmpony, working on con- 
traots totaling ^00,000 for Uie army 
and navy.

Three men were killed at Ujo Bur
ton Powder works of Uie Ameri
can Cyanamld corporation at Edin
burg, Penn. '

T h e '

ESTS EI 
RUCK DEATH

RIAL DEC. 10 IN 
li lU n C H A R G

<C«aUaB(4 Fna P m  On*)
pleas. They are Jack Qalbreth. S3, 
Lincoln. Neb., and Arthur Linn, 41, 
Ely, Nev. Judge Porter appointed 
Thomaa U , Robattson, Jr.. as counsel 
for Qalbreth and F. C. Sheneberger 
for Linn.

Two Actions Er»Md 
T »o  other criminal actions book

ed for this term Were wiped o ff the 
calendar today. The pendinif re
trial o f  Roy May, M, on rape charge, 
was erased when the complaint was 
dismissed on request of the prose
cutor. Mr. May waa tried at the May 
term but the Jiiry was unable to 
reach a verdict. ,

Judge Porter granted the motion 
by Prosecutor Everett M. Sweeley for 
permission not to file information 
against Otha McNsai. who has been 
facing aoeu^aMon that he. failed to 
provide for his wife. The prosecutor 
advised the court that-alnce filing 
of the original charge In probau 
court the complainant, Mrs. Perrel 
McNeal, secured a divorce Nov. 4, 
won custody of the minor children, 
received an orter for 139 per month 
support money, and then-departed 
from Idaho.

No Inquest will bo held in the 
death of William R. Ocorge, 37. 
Twin Palls rancher who waa killed 
Instantly late yesterday afternoon In 
a two-truck crash at the Mountain 
View school intersection on the air
port road. It was announced this 
aftemoon by Coroner Alfred 
Newberry.

Funeral services will be, held from 
the Twin Palls mortuary chapel Sa
turday at 2 p.m. Place ol burial 
Had not. as yet, been oimounccd tills 
aJicriioori......

Dr. Newberry said that the death 
of Oeorge, the 10th traffic fatality 
to be recorded in Twin Palls county 
this year, was such that no inquest 
would be necessary.

Trucks CoUlde
George met death when his empty 

beet truck and a loaded gravel 
truck being operated by Don Kilcy, 
25, route one. Twin Palls, collided at 
the Intersection. Klley was travel
ing north toward the city on the 
main airport road while Oeorge was 
going west on a county road which 
Intersects th ; airport highway ai ' 
school house comcr.

Investigating officers, including 
Sheriff L. W. Hawkins and Deputy 
Roy Puller, said that tracks showed 
the driver of the gravel truck had 
swerved his machine far to one side 
of the road, apparently In an at
tempt to  keep from hitting th< 
Oeorge truck. The two trucks side- 
swiped and the frame of the gravel 
truck buckled In the middle. Kllcy 
suffered shock and a slight back 
InJWT.

Oeorge resided four miles south 
and one ana one-Quarter mnes'wc^t 
of Twin Falls and was en route home 
at the time o f  the mishap.

B om  In Nebraska.
Bom at Brady Island. Neb., April 

10, 1909, Oeorge had resided in the 
Twin Palls district since a boy of 
10 years. He leaves a wife. Mrs. May 
Oeorge, and two chlldreh, Richard, 
19, and Betty, S. Also surviving are 
two sisters, Mrs. A. H. Timmons and 
Mrs. Ray King, both of Twin Fall^ 
Hb mother, Mrs. KaUe Oeorge, also 
prides In Twhi Palls.

The ninth death hi the county 
occurred Nov. 6. when Richard 
White, 21, Twin PalU. d l^  instant
ly In a two-truck crash a mile east 
of Kimberly. After being Involved 
Jn a "sideswipe'’ with another truck. 
White's vehicle, loaded with several 
tons of bricks, left the highway and 
struck a large tree. He was crush
ed to death as the bricks smashed 
the truck cab.

HITLER-MOLOTOV 
TALK III . T O F

(CaaUaaW Fro* Oa*)
RUett last night at a banquet given 
by' Rlbbentrop, attended by only 
Oerman and Russian officials. 

Outline Sphtra o f InUrest 
The only hint as to nsture of the 

came from unofficial ob-

occurred two montJts to tlie day af
ter a mysterious explosion killed 91 
persons at the Kenvll, N. J.. plant 
of her Hercules Powder company, 
on Sept. 13.

servers, who said Molotov and Hitler 
wwe trying to delineate more clear
ly Uie spheres of Interest of Ger
many, lu iy , Russia, Japan and 
Spain, and tlint Uie affairs of Asia 
and Africa as well a.s Europe were 
Involved. Tiirkry's po-Mtlon and a 
new slUmtlon In Ute Dolkana aris
ing from the Itallan-Oreek war, 
were said to have come in for special 
consideration.

Hitler aiirt Molotov spent two and 
a half hours together yesterday at 
the chnrcellory,

ITAnAN fOllCEK ItETUKAT
SOFIA. Bulgaria. Nov., 13 (V.R) — 

Italian forces have been driven from 
all territory In Oreeco which they 
Invaded In the llrsl few days after 
outbreak of Iftilo-orL-ek hostilities, 
the Greek leuntlon hero said today.

Officers Arrest 
2 Before Jerome 

Man Tells Loss
Georne Koffmon, Jerome, walk

ed Inio the police station here this 
morning to report several- articles 
had been stolen from his machine 
nnd found that police already had 
two men In Jail as suapccta even 
before his loss had been reported.

Police, last night, had arrested 
two men giving their nanfes as 
William Cash and Richard Hlck- 
ens, both about 39 years old. The 
Clinrgc WHS vagrancy but they were 
ju.iiiccted of stealing articles from 
car.-;. Hoffman's car was parked a 
sliort dlsiauce away from whcro 
one man wiis arreslM'attd sO policc 
left a note on his machine asking 
him to report to the station If oiiy- 
Uilng was missing.

After hearing the report o f  his 
lo.-i.s. police went to the room In a 
local hotel which the two men had 
been occupying and found three of 
the five articles Hoffman had de
scribed. Included was a blanket, 
a pair of pliers and a pair of bead
ed Indian gloves. Two other arti
cles, a flaslilight and a billfold 
containing a drivers' llccnsc and 
other p.ipers, were sllll missing 
tills aftemoon.

Police records show that the two 
under arrest will either be charged 
with petty larceny or with pos
session of stolen property.

EIGHT SIGN FOR
Eight youths from this section of 

Idaho today were formally accept- 
cd for duty with the D. S. navy after 
passing preliminary tesU at Uie local 
rccmlUng sUUon, C. A. Edmonson, 
officer in charge, announced this 
afternoon, l l je  final acceptance 
Uwk pUce at the Salt Lake fetation.

'Hioee enlisted were Clarence W. 
Shaw, 31, Fairfield; Vernon L. 
Dftvls. 31. Eden; Roy L. Rice, 28. 
Hatley: A. B. Pence. 16, Burley; 
John R. Shaw, IB. Camp Wood. 
CCC;“ Bernard C. Lewis, 23. Camp

Seen Today

SLEEPER
Ho slept too "hard" last night 

at the Twin Falla county hospiul 
—so Floyd Watson, •Hollister, was 
In county Jail today. Officers selld 
he would face a charge of Intox- 
te&Uon.

When Watson couldn't be a»-ak- 
ened as he slept In Uie hospital 
walUng- room shortly after fiild- 
nlght.' nuraea called a deputy 
sheriff..the deputy ended Uie Hoi- 

.llfittf. man's.filumbers with well-. 
almed glass o f  cold water.

EflNED COPPER 
STOCK DECLINES

NEW YORK. Novs 13 OJ.R)—Stocks 
of rcllned copper In the United 
States amounted to 104,C16 tons at 
the end of October, a decrease of 
20,GDS tons during the monUi, trade 
quarters reported today.

Deliveries to domestic customers 
totaled 103,771 tons during Octobcr 

I compared, with 0fl,4A9 tons In Sep- 
tember.

Total mine producUon amounted 
to 66,594 tons compared with a re
vised figure of 78.238 tons In the 
previous month.

Primary producers accounted for 
73,432 tons of the October output, 
ngalnsl 68,739 tons in September, 
while custom smelters and secondary 
producers turned out 13,613 tons 
against 11,499 a month earlier.
- Refined production In Cctoticr 
amounted to 83,076 tons compared 
with 63.B43 In 6<^tember.

There were no exports In October 
or September.

Slocks of blister copper. Increoeod 
3.516 tons during October, compared 
wlUi a decrease of 4,605 tons In the 
previous monUi.

Pays $35 Fine
Ed Savelberg, Buhl, this morning 

paid a f ile  of *35 and costs of «3 
after pleading guilty to a charge of 
reckless driving wlien his case was 
heard by Justice of the Peace R. H.' 
Stewart at Buhl, Ucut. A. E. Perk
ins, state police officer, announced 
here.

Savelberg was arrested In Buhl 
last night by Perkins.

Shoshone, CCC; George L. Under- 
klrcher, 18, Camp Paul. CCC, and 
Stephan Oasperowlch. 18, also of 
Camp Paul

Quota at 201
.With the navy pushing Its drive 

for recruits at the prc.sent time. 
Djmonson announced that the quota 
for this month In the Salt Lake City 
district, o f which TVln Polls Is a 
part, has been set'at 301 men. The 
recruiter pointed out-that at Uie 
present time the navy has over 170 - 
OOO enlisted men, and the Marine 
corps. 37.000. but that their com
bined needs for the so-called "two- 
ocean”  navy In 1845 or 1946 will be 

ler 900.000 men.
“Because of this fact, those young 

men who enlist now" or In the near 
future will not only receive highly 
specialised training In various fields, 
but are the ones most likely to ob
tain the greatest degree of advance
ment during Uie period o f expansion.

Need Trained Men 
“Trained perswmel will bo 

qulred to man the many ships now 
under construction and being ac
quired. The patriotic young Amer
ican cltlsens who today volunteer 
for enlistment will become the lead
ing petty officers of that expanded 
navy. Those who are seamen today 
will become chief petty officers to
morrow if, by hard work and con
stant appUcaUon to duty, they dem
onstrate their fitness for advance
m ent;' Edmonson said.

AppllcaUons for enllstaient 
being taken dally at the local hea<’ - 
quarters In the post office building. 
The recruits must be between 18 
and 31 years of age, of good moral 
character and in good physical con
dition. They must be ^ g le .

Term Suspended; 
Man Will Ceave

Bentence of <10 fine and 
costs had been Expended for 10 days 
today and Jim' Ornelas. Mcxlcan 
transient laborer who lives at the 
farm camp, will depart within that 
period.

Judge C. A. Bailey granted the... ...

Friends dishing out plaudlU to 
Orville Wilson,, special deputy 
sherlfi, for his eagle-eye In shoot
ing porcupine off tree Umb with 
pistol at 100 yards up Rock creek 
canyon yesterday, . ,  Cheerful re
minder: State Income tax blanks 
being printed right now In Tlmes- 
News commercial shop.-'. . Hot 
water tank, crated In back ot hlg 
truck, nearly toppling over os 
truck swings around com er o f  
Main' and Second street north. . . 
School Uds taking peek inside 
streamlined portable church near
ing compleUon on Main north. . .

handful of dirty

Former Member of 
Burley Council Dies

. Kov. IS ‘  - 
formed n

ipltal at BUckfoot.
Funeral services will be held Fri

day at 3 p. m. at Uie Elks temple, 
and Interment wlU be In Burley 
cemetery, under the direction of the 
Payne mortuary.

He Is survived by a brother. 
George Congleton, prominent Cassia 
county resident. His wife preceded 
him In death.

snow to Impress three girls of 
about his age. . . Bill Ostrander 
wlUi banged-up f o ^ e a d . . . And 
Walker Bcrtsch, Installing tele
phone for draft board In court
house, having heck of a time do
ing wiring because of those con
crete and tUe floors.

Body of Pittman 
Will Lie in State

RENO. Nev., J^ov. 13 (U.R)—The 
body of Ben. Key Pittman, chalr- 

- • * • n relaUons com-
lerc Sunday, will 

lie In state at the Reno civic audi
torium from 9 a. m. unUl 9 p. m. to
morrow.

l^enrlces will'start at 3 p. ml Gov. 
E. P . Carvlne declared aU sUte o f
fices win ba.eJosed tnm  I to < p .m .

th« state aod upon state buildings 
for 30 days more.

A.spedal train wm bring a con
gressional delegation here tomorrow.

t o d a y  l e - ,  a m .
. ADULTS A  9 9 ?  DAVI 

KM dta % 0 t  Anytime 
(Contionops from 1:M  P. U.) 

--------  UNCIB JOB-H ’8  --------

o s s a
TODAY and TOMORROW! 

2-FEATU RES-2
■ NEW. FIBST-BUN HITSI.

A I T a i T l l l O T I I

•  Today & A  mQ 
Tharedav

O A T  GAVCaOSI F U N N T  
8L0IJCII081 . :  , BULTBT 8EN- 
0KITA8 SWING IT TUE SOUTn 

AMERICAN WAT

EXTRA!
Added Attraction 

BANNED IN 80MK STATKSt 
CENSORED IN BOUB CIT1B8I 

TiM «■»!• «kMkl*c «Utr WhlQ« ()w 
Weri4 W4T

small chlluen of Ornelas appeared 
in probate court. Mrs. Ornelas said 
Uiey would return to l^ u n t a , Colo., 
wlUiin Uie 10-day period o f  grace. 
Her .husband had pOeaded guilty to 
disturbing the peace at the rim inn.

C.\RD OF THANKS 
We desire to Uiank our friends 

for their kindness and words oi 
sympaUiy. in our late bereave
ment.

Mrs. W. R. Beil and family.

iimhKim
^M M a H O W M P 'JteN A I

To Dr, and M n. O. T. Luke, a son, 
yesterday at Uie Twin FalU county 
general hospital maternity home.

T o Mr. and Mrs. Cllffoixl Steveiu, 
Twin Fails, a son. yesUrday at the 
Twin FalU county general hospital 
maternity home.

To Mr. and Mrs. Bdwln Quinn. 
Twin Falls, a daughter, yuteiday at 
the Twin Falls county general hos
pital maternity home.

Fun«rala

WOO DO — Funeral services for 
Ura, HenrletU Woods. BO, will be 
held Thursday at 3:10 p. m. at Ui# 
Reynolda funeral home chspsl. Rev. 
S . L. White, offlolatlng. Interment 
will be In Twin FalU oemelery.

tOpraof....Ttil< ohlik*; 
U * yMft Vid.

I T S  THE S M O K E R S  C I G A R E T T E

Smokers like yourself find
CHESTERFIELDS

very refreshing with their

COOLER 
BETTER TASTE
time you light up a Chesterfield 

you know why it is collcd the Smoker's 
Cignrctte. It’s because Chesterfield’s right 
combination of the finest tobacco's grown 
gives you everything a smoker could ask 
for... a cooler, better taste that ia definitely 
milder. You can’t buy a belter cigarolle.

MAKS YOVK NEXT. PACK

ia '<0

fiarntfki im. U «m  «  Kim Tm*m Os
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SENIOIiS’ D R A l
L K

Selection and announcement ct 
the tentative cast' lor the senior 
class pl*7 lof Tvln Falls high school 
was made today b f  Miss Florence 
M Rees, high school dramatics In- 
Btnictor. The play U Channlng Pol
lock's "The Fool" and has as a 
theme “̂ h a t  %ould happen lo  & 
man who tried to follow the teach* 
Ings of Christ in Uils modem world?"

Leading role, that of Daniel Oll- 
crlit. will be played by Bob Pence.

Dec. 12 and IS
Dates set for the play are Thurs

day and Ftlday tveQlngs. Dec. 13 
and 13.

Opening scene takes place In the 
Church of -Natlvlt; on Christmas 
eve. with a group o l women decorat
ing a Christmas tree. Scene for the 
second act is one year later In the 
Ooodkind-B home; Overcoat hall in 
the BJurris the loUowlng November 
la the setting for act three and the 
same location Is used for the final

As announced by Miss Rees, the 
tentaUve cast Includes the follow
ing:

* Mrs. Henry OUlam. Ruth Young 
and June Daniels; Lela Thombury. 

Betty Clary and Ruby Carlson; 
“ Dllly." Mary Lou Glib and Wanda 
MMle Wilde; Mra. Tice. Mickey 
pumphrey and Mlldredn Patterson; 
Claire Jewelt. Betty Darling and 
Mary Jean Shipman.

Other Characters
Mtiry Margaret. Lois Louden: 

Pearl Hennlg, Leona Rae Kufjhes: 
MlM Levlson, Betty Thompson: 
Jerry Ooodklnd,. Earl Hayes and 
Pred Bacon; Doc, Barndby, Don 
Cooper; Rev, Wadham, Prank Lawr
ence; George Ooodklnd. Robert Bay- 
less and PrCt'ilon Henman,

Chart«s Benfleld. Porrest Thomp
son: thelpoor man; Pmnk Lawrence 
and BoU Merrill; Brooks. Robert 
Atnlp; Max stcdrasn, Ralph Down- 

,  Ing ana some one else to bo named 
lat«r; Joe Hennlg, Bob Mcrr">' iTm- 
anskJ. Bob Patton; Gruvby. Herman 
Weskamp and Mac, to be namtii 
later.

Others who wlU appear tn the sec
ond and third acts are Eleanor May 
Wall, Dean Freeman, Dick B. Lawr
ence, Florence Gocrtzen. Judy Jones, 

p  Helen Brown, Dick Hammond, vlv- 
lan Brewer. Clara Louise Smith.

Rozella Quint, Jean Durbin. Ber
nice Stansell. Jim Powell. Alta Fraz-

BINGE
BOISE, Ida,. Nov. 13 (U.R)-Law- 

rence SU Clair. Idaho penltenUary 
convict, today pondered the re
sults of a premature celebration, 
of release from prison which was 
to be effective In December.

His parole was cancelled by the 
state pardon board yesterday after 
Warden Gilbert Talley reported 
S(. Clair "went on a binge" with 
another prisoner and—o( all peo
ple—a stale prison guard.

Talley said the two coi)vIc(« and 
the guard were working In the 
pclscm, lumber cajap. When they 
failed to return on schedule. Tal
ley went to the camp. There, he. 
said, he fouhd the prisoners were 
drunk and the guard “ had been 
drinking." Tlie guanl told Talley 

 ̂ a  passing motorist gave them the 
liquor.

Roll Call Begins
JEROME, Nov, 13 fSpeclal)-Red 

Cross campaign for membership was 
launched Tuesday morning iq  this 
county. Approximately 30 volunte«- 
workers. headed by Rev, W. P. 
Wills, and Judge Clark T . Blanton, 
began the membership drive. Work
ers convened at 0 a.m. Tuesday nt 
Uie Wood cafe for breakfast and 
later received Instnictlon and mater
ials with which to carry on Uie cam 
palgn.

I JEROME I

Mr. and Mrs, L, R- Shawvcr and 
dniigliter, Joun, na«vllle, Calif., ar
rived here Sunday evening for a 
vl5it at the horoffi nt Mr, tvnil Mrs, 
Rijlph 8haw\>er and. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E, SImwver.

HoiiorJng Mrs. Harold P. Crutch- 
ley. a rrcrtU bride. Mrs, Floyd Bed- 
ditll nml Mrs, M, F. Hlic-Uloii cn* 
terlAlnr<l rifcntb' at the Beddall 
resWrnce. with a' lovely miscellan
eous sliower. Tlio rooms were profuse 
wlUi autiuiin flowers for tho w cos- 
lon. Api'roprlale games were playi'tl, 
and a treiumre hunt wiis arnuiKed 
for tlio hoiioreo. Mm, Cnitchley Is 
now a rcRldrnt «t Nun Vnilny. ,.nd 
wan formerly MIss Marjorln Free- 
man, Jemnie. daugUler of Mr. find 
Mrs. R. O, Freeman,

All thin week, In oUtervance of 
National Etluciillon week. Uie pupils 
of tlie elementary schools are hold
ing open house for tlirlr parents and 
any oUiers wlio miKht wish to visit 
U)e classes and view tiin projects and 
flti\«r c\itrJc\)laT work being done toy

plls.
Haruid "Whitey” Jenkins, who was 

|£)rnlled home by the death of Ills 
Vfalher, P. o, Jenllns. last week, re- 

turned to Mokow tills week to con
tinue his itudlas.

Opsn It With Fridt
I. W. HARPER

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
MAIN FLOOR UEADY-TO-W EAR DEPT.

“If It Isn't Right, Bring It Back"

Z E R O - C H A L L E N G I N G
JUST UNPACKED!

A  Smart 
Collection of

NEW COATS
at $ 1 1 .9 0

New! Style RiRht!
And Economically Priced!

W e ask you to compare the.se to coats 
A Belling el.scwhere up to $14.75.

M  —
\_ Dress and sport styles in fitted and 

boxed modej.s.

Colorf'ul tweeds and plain fleeces.

Some are chamois skinned yoke lined 
for  added warmth.

All sizes from  12 to 52.

WEARABLES
in Twin Falls* finest and 

most complete stocks

sssrs'Jiii 

MEN’S STORE

MEN’S 32 OUNCE ALL WOOL

"“ I

MEN’S STORE

PENDLETON VIRGIN FLEECE 
WOOL SHIRTS

$3.98 ..d $4.98
K Pctidleloa ahlrt ts made ot pure virgin w w ' tabrtca. gives 70U protecUon 
from coldft—They'll add to your enjoyment of outdoor sports—and ther« 
U nothing so comfortable for dressed-up relaxing- A big patters assort* 
ment to choose from.

MEN’S 50% WOOL FANCY 
FLANNEL SHIRTS

$ 1 . ^ 8
way and a large assWarm, made la a quality way and a large assortment of patterns. Ttiej 

have two big button flap pockets and two button cuffs.

ECONOMY BASEMENT
MEN’S BRIGHT PLAID FLANNEL SHIRTS

79c
it«r shirt with

ECONOMY BASEMENT

MEN’S SINGLE SUEDE SHIRTS
79c

Reds —  Greens Greys Tans
'  '  ‘ ‘  a modest price. They ar« In }̂ust the 1

that many men demand.

MEN’S STORE

Mackinaws ^

$4.98 I
Hero 1s a cold weather gar- |l
ment that has everything. The d
long mohair finish In deep fj 
rich plaids- ot red. greens.
blues and grays all combinc L
to make an outstanding value, 't]
Tliere are four big pocl^els and |.i 
you have your choice ot full 
bells or belted backa.

For Purposes of Com* < 
pnrlson C h eck  These ;i ’ 
Against $6.90 or $7.50 1; 
Mackinaws. ],' I

ilxK Ti

Men's
Sheep Lined i

COATS I 
$4.98

A  medium heavy shell and » 
a good warm sheep pelt j 
inside o f it. They are a full | 
36 inches long with i\ big i 
wombat collar, a fu ll belt , 
and everything. j

ECONOMY BASEMENT

MEN’S 18 POUND FLEECE 
LINED UNIONSUITS

98c
THE BEST IN TOWN FOR THIS PRICE
in  all slM* trom 36 to 50. l U i  Is a gr«y' raodODi 
suit and made by the ortglna) High Rock m ia

In A n Sices From 36 to 60

run i i i i w i n i  I 1 1 ■ T J d i* a n e cn 3 S K E a

I ECONOMY BASEMENT .

; MEN’S 12 POUND WINTER ? 
WEIGHT UNIONSUITS {

49c [
I Sizes From 36 to 46 I
I Ecru color and long sleeve, ankle style. This g a r - ! 
I ment U not qulta aa lull cut as our other numliecs I 
‘ but Is an excellent value. \

ECONOMY BASEMENT
BOYS’ WINTER 

WEIGHT UNIONS

39c
In All Sizes Up to Size 16

Here’s a good one to compare. It's 
tn a gny random «tth  lu ig  aleevea 
and legs and It's a honey of a value.

DRY GOODS DEPT.
GENUINE NASHUA 

PART WOOL BLANKETS

MEN'S STOItf: 

Men’s Genuine (inntRkin

Jackets
$9.90

MEN’S STORE

Size 72xH4
I A fine double bed blanket tn bemitirul large block plaids. Satins 

binding. Uuy Nasliua'for better qimliiy at a popular price.

DRY GOODS t)El>T.
For Cold Wintry Days Ahead — Wear 

WOOL GLOVES AND MITTENS
Our allowing o f  thcao llcmn In complete

Children’s S izes..........................4 9 c  Up
Misses’ Sizes ..............................5 9 < S  U p

Women’s S izes ............................5 9 C  Up I

BUY coons DEPT.
10% WOOL 

WOMEN’S UNIONSUITS
SViiU In aovorA ) Htylon. Rnyon Stripe.

LNNS Knee, 34-48 ............................TI9C
DNES Knee, 34-48 .................. ......... 9 8 c
DNE8 Ahkl?, 34-48.............

It In hard to heat n goatskin 
jacket for real lujtuiy, comfort 
and durable wonrliig iiiialitlea. 
They have two big muff itockota 
and one good sized bronflt pocket 
with flap. Colora urn hinck and 
brown.

Thesi Are Real California Styled 
and CallfomU Made Garments.

Just Unpacked 
Men’s AH Wool Cord

FABRIC 
JACKETS 

$3.98
A hrantl new ronicd fabric —  very smart 
looking nnd warm. In jilnin and two-tone 
color conibinatimm. Zipper fronta and ■ 
pocket, ,

DBY GOODS DRTT.

Women’s Oullng

Gowns and 
Pajamas

9 8 < - p
! Solid colorn, novelty two- 
; \onft effects . Si7» s K) tn 20. 
I Niiweat 8lyle« in two-|iicco 

pitjnmuH nncl tlu; luU'.st do. 
HilfiiH in KowiiH.

MKN’S STORE

A  New Shipment 
of

Cameron
SHIRTS 
$1.49

Slight Irregulars ot 
$2.50 Shirts

Lots o f men ar« waltlnff for these, 8emt* 
dress atylea In tans and  ̂groena.

i MISSES O UTIN G  
P A JA M A S

98<?
Iloftvy weljrht novelty outlnft two-tono stylofl. All 
am two-plecu Karincnla. Sizes 8 to 10.

i Men's 17 Inch Chocolate 
Waterproof GOKIE BOOT

$8.75
Tho nioHt popular boot of the soason mad« wlUl 
ttlrnp over inutep that holda it firm. Heavy vU* 

it oollK04i aiHKlo aolo, leather boel, ateel arch lap- 
porL "Orlslnal Chlppowa."’ 
similar lypa t*  black 
r«t«a ImUmt ai $6.7*
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TELEPHONE S8
r»U I W  w i«  8«r»l« UBfud P « -  W U t t o .  Full H«A

Swond CItt. u.tter In Oi. Twin F.M. Vet Ofric. April 11. 1»19. U nJ« 
-Act o( Oontrsu Uitrch I. 1B10.

On. »r«r ........... r. .—_
OuulH< u( M*hot
Un* month ...............
Thf« monlhi-------------

ni.uco. TrQoir»d b» Uw or bx nnj»r ol coun ol 
Jh>nl unkl, «ill Ix pul>li>hrd In Ih« Thurid*r iMUc 
i.loa 1. C  A. ie)2, u  lUnlo br- Chapter

I iuTbdUtlon U

nnu«nl I 
I L«««

b« pub- 
S«<MlOB 

f Idihs.

NATIONAI- REPBr-SENTATIVM 
WKST.HOLI.inAY CO., INC. .

Mill! Towtr. 22I> Uuah Strrtt. S*n FrancliM. Csll/.

(Juecr Chicks Hatch Under Hatch Act
The Hatch act, aimed at producing pure-bred elec. 

tiohs, has hatched its first electoral brood, but some 
very mongrel chicks have come toddling out of the 
nest.

The Hatch act was aimed at two things: First, re
ducing the part professional office-holders and politi
cians may play in the elections, and second, setting 
bounds to the amount of money that could be spent to 
influence the electorate.

The objectives were certainly praiseworthy. We 
don't want elections dominated by office*holders in. 
terested chiefly in perpetuating their own jobs. We 
don’t want money to speak the last word in selecting 
our presidents.

• • •

In its full-dress trial, the Hatch act is shown to be 
full of, holes. Bruce Catton, Washington correspon
dent for NEA service, shows that neither objective 
has been fully achieved.

It is true that some of the worst abuses were les
sened. Public offices were not so openly and flagrant
ly used as political headquarters as has too often been 
tie case in the past. Public employes were not so 
openly shaken down by their direct superiors for cam- 

, paign contributions.
Yet Catton shows that national political organiza- 

„ tions circularized government employes for "volun
tary’ '  contributions, or even approached near rela
tives if  the shakedown of the office-holder himself 
seemed too raw.

More, the Hatch act provides that no party may 
, spend more than J3,000,000 on a presWentiai cam- 

I paign. Apparently both parties kept officially within 
. those liinita, for up to Oct. 30, the Democratic National 
committee reports having spent $1,848,727; the Re-' 
publican, $2,818,400. No one knows, and no one prob
ably ever will know, how much was spent by tem
porary political organizations, all nominally “ inde
pendent?’

Under the' act, no man may give more than $5000 
to the national campaign. But some big contributors 
appear also to have given to various state, county, and 
independent organizations as well.

Congress would probably do well to appoint a com-

P o t

S h o t s

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

Ity to the official party committees might infringe 
the right of voters to political aetivlty. To re

strict contribn.tions flatly to a given amount might 
lead to phony “gifts” to penniless "front men’ ' 
would then blossom out as $5000 contributors.

It will not be easj;. But the experience of 1940 has 
shown that tightening up is necesaary. The Hatch 
act, regarded by many as a cure-all, is only a start 
toward cleaner elections.

One Simoleon 
For Somebody

Pol aboti wouW hat« 'to *tart wiy 
kind of a nuh In the eeneral dlrac* 
Um) ol Judge H, M. Holler, but the 
Jiidse made a renurk to lu tHat we 
iliink 4.601 Twin FaUi voteia ousht 
lo

As you nujr or may oot recall, he 
on rcclcctloa at Justice oi the 

uetce by i.«Oi TOtea. Not 4.W0 but 
4.000 plus one.

Said he to us;
■Tm otfcrln* a «loUar to the TOter 

who gave me that one vote."
I f any of you foDu tyiintr you can 

Ulk the jcd«e out of his dollar, he 
Imnga out at Reese WllUanu' office 
at 135 Shoshone s tm t  south. Cuato* 
mnry 10 per cent aseot's coaunltslon, 
please.

SLIGIb T  biSSIftTA TION  ON 
rilTSIOOMOM T 

Pot Shots doesot want to be ar> 
bltrary about tt\la thl&s, a&d he 
recognises-that up to now the pro
vocation has been sulflcleat to  Jus
tify thfl matter, b u t . . .

The Chamber o f  Ccmmere« elec* 
tlon is. all orer aatf Barry Slcock Is 
now safely tn«t*lUd and everybody 
knows It and ttu t ooght to  be that— 
ao let the CretttDM and Tvinews 
beware of golnc t» extremes In the 
matt«r ot pietiAflff Barry's phyr'- - 
nomy in the prints. We ..
pedally refor to ^ fc v e t lm e s , which 

Tha B if  BeM Man twice to 
iree days.
This, of coum ,.ln  the in te n ts  of 

our Qne*maa Iot gnater
variety In the faces plast«Ted In 
the local news ra«s. .

NAZI AND ITALIAN PB«SS.
nJU 8» comri

D«*r TMr4 K«WV 
My A«Bt Hemflmh aays a dle- 

U t«r Is a fellow wbe npbolds his 
eMUitry'a henoc by dalat tb lnp  
that mln Us oennttT’s benor.

^-Nephew n r

MUSIC, SLIGHTLY RBVISEDt 
Dew ‘tbird-Row;

It  seems to me that Marlin 
dweeley played an unusual piano 
solo at the Presbyterian meeting 
Sunday night 

Here's how the Twinews described 
It Tuesday; -

•THarUn 8w «!ey pUy«d a plana 
••lo. '\ Am pToilsaHon; by Mae- 
Dowell . .
It seems Sweeley aotuaUy played

“ toiprovl»ttoti&." by WacDoweU.
—MusJco

ANOTUER eCllO 
Dear Pot ahooUngn;

If all the csmpolKn buttons worn 
by all the rntlui. l̂nsUc partisans 
were pll«t ono on lo|> of the other, 
maybe we’d see how hilly we were.

—politico

IIERE’8 YOUR BADGE FOB 
POT SH0T8 UNITY 

CAMPAIGN

No Gifts to Bethlehem
It Is not too early, the poatoffico warns,'to begin 

getting Christmas packagea veaiiy for mailing abroad 
to those fow countries to %vhich it ia Htill j)0Haibl0 to 
muil gifts.

Uncle Sam will try to reach with his mails these 
countries: England^ France, Scotland, Ireland, Spain, 
and Portugal. Mail to other countries customarily 
reached acroHS the AtUmtic is either most dubious or 
impossible.

For moat of Europe the war means a Chriatmas 
darkened and grim enough. Not even the little bright- 
nosa of gift packages from friends and rehitivca in 
America will light the day.

And tliere ia a grim touch In the fact that among the 
shut-off landa ia I’uk?.stine itself, the Holy Land \\moro 
1940 years ago the Magi camo to a manger in Bethle
hem bearing the first Chrlstmafl gifts.

Campaign BuUuiih uiul Tin RuHerves
The presidential campaign ia over. There is no 

longer any usp for campaign buttons, except for a fow 
that will DO saved as souvenirs or gravitate into his
torical museums.

In the meantime, the government Is piling up metal 
reserves, and Is storing up tin. Inasmuch aa the Ue- 
publioans are estimated to have put out 50,000,000 
WillkicibUttons and the Democrats 21.000,000 Roose
velt emfc|lem0 , the whole lot would make a pretty im- 
prenBive pile of scrap metal for use in the defense 
projgram.,

. , iu  they Were melting in the furnaces of some great 

p .on« umced purpose .to De strong.

NO 
(GRIPING'

SERIAL S TO R Y

BY W . H . PEARS

g o a l  t o  g o

D*« >• i«UKht*« im Iwv* kMB til* «-■••• ot u a a n s  Bt)1
«ka< ah* Iaaar>ce4  W  tathvr 
flf« Lasais. U«ek k ta n  « t  tke 
««b t. hat Dllt <• •ivUla.

hi. M B'. «eafl4e*e«^

CHAPTiK vn 
T m iE N  Bill left the house ncxt 
”  morning he hod every inten- 

Uon of dropping BucVa Id ler  Into 
Uio first mailbox. But before he 
could do so. Drowsy Peters moped 
up besidQ him.

“H ow’s the great lover?"
"Don't k id ," Bill begged. -I'm  

too law to taks i t "
"Me, too." Drowsy said. “ I saw 

Helen lost n igh t”
“ H -how is she?"
"Lousy. She’d been crying. You 

know, BUI, I le d  like a heel. I 
got you to go otter DoL Now I 
wish I'd shut up. Can she really 
help Buck?”

"I 've  got to risk It,”  Bill said. 
"It’s our on ly chonee.”

Drowsy shnigged. “I  hope she 
ain't Just stringing you  along, kid.”

'D IL L  thoiight about this remark 
"  all during clnsses. At noon he 
managed to  see Dot for « ' moment 
and she agreed to meet him after 
work.

When BUI arrived for work, 
Julius Peskln wos waiting ot the 
door to pounco on him.

“You’ve got 0 nerve, Mentor," 
he shrilled. "Coming her* after 
the way you  bnitolly assaulted 
■WallonV

BUI saw that it wos useless to 
try to explain. “ Thot neednt o f- 
lect m y job  h e n , Mr. Peskin. I'H 
work harder than ever 1£ you’ll 
let m e stay.”

“ Should have .thought o f  that 
before y ou  struck Walton,”  Petkin 
■napped “ Y ou  can finish the week 
out, Uentor, whUc 1 get a new 
boy. Now get busy polishing that 
d i ^  fountain.”

T b *  fountain w as not dirty, but 
BUI polished vigorously. His first 
thought was that maybe Dot 
would expULa to  Pcskin. But, Uke 
Drowsy, he waa beginning to won
der about her powers. Si 
aha waa lust stringing him 

But D ot shied away from a 
direct oonunitment and turned on 
the tears.

“ Bill, how  can you <i________
•oT Dld& t I  have Landis fired? 
Haven’̂  I been  talking to FaUier 
aU day about Buck M entv?"

“ What d id  your <ather say when 
you taUced to him ?”  BiU asked.

“ Why— w hy, b e  said he thought 
Buck M entor w a i .a  good coach.’* 

“Did he say he‘d  give Buck i 
ehonce?"

Dot hesitated. She was undis
puted queen o f  W eet High. During 
her reign only one boy had ever

Bill Loses His Job'
And Helen Demands, 
And Gefs, a Showdown

rc.'sistcd her charms. Only one boy 
ti.-id ever questioned her power. 
Thai boy sat by her side now, sUU 
doubting her abUlty to rule her 
small domain. Dot rose to the 
diallcnge with a toss o f  her au
burn hair.

“ BIU Mtmlnr, r m  getting sick 
and tired o f  your qucstionsl 
you don’t choosc to believe 
why, we'll iust <in>p the whole 
matter.”

It was bis last straw o f  hope. 
Bill clutched at i t  “ Don’t b e  sove, 
DoL 1—1 believe you.”

He he'ard footsteps, and as he 
turned his heart bounded into bis 
Uiroat. "Helenl"

She eald, “ Yes, BUI, I camo 
down to see you. I’m sorry, but 

crheard what you  Just said.”

p TT.T. v/os SO glad to see her he 
couldn’t speak. He realised 

how badly he needed someone to 
conrtde in. someone he could trust. 
Her loyalty m ode his cheeks bum.

"It— it was swell of you to 
come,”  he muttered.

Dot bounced to her feet “ Well, 
I guess I'm  intruding.”

“No, you’re not,”  Helen said 
crisply. She moved closer to Dot, 
her /aco white and set “ It's time 

1 were honest with BiU.”
'1 like that!”  Dot flared. "What 
siness is it o f  yours how I treat 

BUI?”
"I happen to really like Bill,”  

Helen said. “ And 1 don't want to 
s«e him made a fool o f by spmo- 
one who mokes promises Just to 
keep a boy interested. Bill was 
the only boy in school who didn't

Jump.”
"ThnVs n o t ' true." Dot spoke 

defiantly, but her eyes avoided 
Helen’s.

•'Oh, but it  is. D o t  B W s poor. 
He hasn't much time or money to 
spend on a glrL What other rea
son could you  have lor wanting 
to go out with him?”

Bill Interrupted feebly, "Dot'i 
promised to ^elp B uck, Helen.” 

"Yes, I know nU about that,’ 
Helen said grimly. She turned to 
Bill. “ You're smart, BUI. Can’t 
you see how ridiculous it Is for 
her to protend she 
board?”

"She helped to get Landis fired,” 
BiU objected. - -

"Oh, Bill, where’s your common' 
sense? Landis was fired because 
he was a bad coach, because Pat 
Hurly and every West High sup
porter wanted him to go. Dot had

ko do with th at"
^  .  . that true?”  BIU de

manded.
•'You can believe her if you 

itte ," Dot retorted. “ I’m sick of 
ch)ldiA>. talk. I ’m  going 

hom e." *
Helen planted heraeU aquarely 

in front o l  D o t  “ Bill and I are 
going with you."- 
j^ W h y , you’re—you’re craiyl”

^  the Idea, Helen?”  BiU
Mked, puxzled.

* ^ e ’U settle this now, BiU. If 
you don’t see Mr. Skelton, you’ll 
always think Dot might have 
*-“ ‘~ed Budc. The only way to 

out for  sure is to ask him.”• • •
W a l k i n g  next to Helen, Bill 

felt free o f  worry and doubts. 
XL Dot had been lying to him oU 
^io&g, he could take it better with 
Helen by his tide.

They reached the big house and 
D ot •oUenly daowed them into the 
Ubrary. J . Conrad Skalton sat at 
l i l i  desk. B e w u  a tall, thin man, 
with told-riinnied .■seglasses set 
atop an ascetic not^  Pursing hi* 
Ups, he said coldly, "W hs* is the 
meaning o f  this totruston, Doro> 
thea?”

BUI stepped forward. “I’m 
Mentor, sir, and this is Ktien 
Welch."

Skelton frowned. “ Mentor, chT 
Ah, yes, your lather wrote roe Ust 
summer about a Job.”  He paused. 
"Recently, I  believe, you were In
volved in a flght over m y daugh- 
'-T. Reprehensible, Mentor!”

Helen aaid, “Please, Mr. S k el-' 
ton, wUl you  answer a queationr 
BiU Just has to know whether hi* 
father has a chance for the Job 
o f  coaching W est”  .

“ What impudencet”  S k o l t o n  
snapped. "Y ou  oome here ot 11 
o ’clock  and ask me to divulge 
■board business. Dorothea, take 
them to tfte door.”

“That’s not fair!" Helen pro
tested hotly. “ I fs  Dot’s fault we’re 
here, Mr. Skelton. She promised 
BiU that you’d give Buck a 
chance."

J. Conrad Skelton scowled. “ Is 
that true, Dorothea?”

“Why— why, 1 . . .”
“ I’U discuss this matter with 

you later, Dorothea. Leave the

Bruce Catton in 
Washington

By BRDCB CATTON 
Evening TImea Wasblngioa 

Corrispendent
WASHINGTON. Nov. 13 — ’The 

department of Justke's campaign to 
lower building costs Is beginning to 
aUU Just at a time when the gov
ernment's defense program is being 
hsndicapped by the lack of Iov-co«t 
housing at various mushrooming 
ctnteis o! defense producUon.

Two things are wrong with the 
picture.

In the first place, the anUtiust 
division has neither the men nor 
the money to make fully effective 
the campaign it b ^ n  a year ago. 
Early this yeqr Thurman Arnold 
warned a congressional committee 
that to succeed, the campaign must 
expand ccnstantly. He asked for a
13.000.000 appropriation and got |1,-
325.000, which made expansion Im
possible. Today he Is being forced 
to lay off men to keep within his 
budget.

In the first place, the anti-trust 
dlTlsion has never been able to at>

< tack, the chief restraints that make 
small houses expensive. I t  has acted 
against combinations which boost 
the prices of certain materials, and 
it has hit a number of trade union 
rackets. But la  the main these 
things are more important In the 
field of large-scale building than in 
the smaU-house field. •

shortage caused by ezpanskn o f  the 
defenM program.

In many ueaa this shortage ia 
acute. CtnUan popuUtko ot aosie 
towns baa dcnbled OTacnitht.
and renta have gone aky«hlgh. New 
housing must be had at o n c^ y e t  tt 
may be needed only for % tew years, 
and Uie private buUder natsrally 
hesitates to go Into thy fleU tmkas 
he can g«t a high petee.

To meet thia problem. DefBue 
Housing co-ordlnator Charlca F. 
Palmer has approved tmick«diat* 
construction of housing projects in 
S3 vital defense areas.

DEFEN SE B O O S IN G  
B Q O R TAG E A C U T E

But while the attempt to get 
housing prices down Is faUlng, the 
government is being forced to spend 
a lot of money to meet a housing

Skeltcn turned to Helen and 
BiU. “ Let me assure you  that my 
daughter does not dircct 'the flc- 
Uvlties o f  the board. If she has 
misled you, I ’S^sorry. But I  prida 
myselt iqma bemg a  Just man. f o r  
this reason I feel Uiat It is oQly 
ta lr-to  lnform you o f  the tniUi. 
At no time since the resignation 
o f  Mr. Landis has the board con
sidered the name o f  B uck 'M en-

Patriotic Program 
Given at School

EDBN, Nov. 13 (Special) — An 
Armistice day program was held 
Monday morning at 11 o'clock in the 
high school auditorium, under the 
auspices of the American Legion.

The program was opened with 
two band selections. A mixed glee 
club under the direction ot Miss 
Hudson sang "He’s My Uncle." and 
"Ood Bless America," with the audi
ence joining in the chorus. Balute 
to the nag was given by the audi
ence, led by Roy Gordon.

A  minute o l silent tribute to World 
war dead was observed. J. L. Ray- 
bora, attorney of Twin Palls, waa 
introduced by S u p t Harold Plsher 
and gave the address. The girls sex
tet sang "I Am an American." and 
the high school band, under the dl- 
recUon of L. W. Beebout, played 
'TUI We Meet A gafa- and taps were 
given by Claude Coi^les.

MANPOWER
NEEDED

It Is fair to say the whole anti
trust campaign against high build
ing costa so far has only scratched 
the surface.

When It started, the anU-trmt 
division in>-esUgated the situaUon 
in as American cittea. t o « o t t h * m  
it found circumstances requiring 
action. Tb date it has been able to 
act in only 11 -and ta «oow o i these ; 
it has not been able to get effecUra 
results because o f  lack o f  manpower.

“ What it amounts to  U that we're 
reaUy trying to reform meet o f  the 
United States Just by the power of 
example," says Corwin Edwards. Ar
nold's chief aide in  the drive.

Edwards' office today has on file 
a list of 72 specific cases on which 
complaints have been received, and 
on which acUon is indicated, which 
cannot be handled because ther* ta 
no cme to  handle them.

Nor has the diviskm been able to 
do anything effecUre yet to kioeen 
the innumerabJe eomplexltlta ot the 
various city buUdlng codes—one of 
the biggest single reasons for the 
high ;^ e e  ot houses.

tor."
(T o B e C e e

School Official 
To Address PTA

H I S T O R  Y 
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

IS YEARS AGO
■ NOV. IS, 1925 

Mr, and Mrs, T. H. Irwin leave 
this evening for CoJlfornla to spend 
the winter. T l«y  will go lo  Blanloid 
where they wUl spend a monUi with 
Ihelr son, Jake. From the^e they will 
go to Tulare, for a month's vbli with 
their son, Tom. who Is editor of Uie 
Tulare Advance. Tlie rest of thr cold 
season will be spent In Los AtiKrles.

BOISE, Nov. IS (U.f9—Gorem or- AS BR ITIsn SAW IT 
Elect Chase A. Clsrk saki today he 
would map his 1941 legUlatlve pro- 
---------- --  returning' from a week-

Roy Large and Ruby Johnion, and 
Howard H. KnlKht<?n and Mudellne 
Taylor. aU o f  Twin FaUa, were 
granted marriage licenses yi nU i

Mr. and Mrs. T, E. Hunlcr Imve 
returned from Moscow.

IIEV. THK OTItCR IlRAlTftSa
W(HU.I> OBT JRALOUNt 

Dear 'Hilnt Hovt;
’Hie brlRht boyii nf itir array have 

•t last aolVMt the >)Ik riddle for the 
attractive rs| of 33 to *0. The 
riddle: How to meet ellalble man.

It aetms to me that Uie army’s 
plan for liontrupx ni the training 
oampn. to nii|>rrvl.->n ilin norlnl life 
and reading habits ot our draftees, 
is the sniwpr to uti (inmrs who 
have been telling ournplves; "Oome, 
oome. Annabelle. IV* time you 
frabbe<t a liiii>lmti<l ”

And (ho best iiart about the 
plan. Mr. 'n iin i i-i th u  it 
army ran nclilove It. tliry're going to 
pick the hoetes.>es from the local 
oommunldrs repreMoted at 
training r«m|Mi, In oitier words. Just 
supposing one of lut Initles lands a 
hoateas job and niri-is the right man 
, . . we can r.inimtraie on the 
ehase by-going back home whan The 
DrafUe's year of Ualning la fin- 
lahed. And during Diat whole year, 
milter, roiild ws wdrg on Tlie Ohooen 
Onei

—naohslor Oal

TIIKM AN KAH FAME OKtfl 
IT IN THE NKCKl

Dear Pol fthoU;
Il'a nn American custom—T o use 

atrocio(M urainu\aT ourKcives and 
then have a great tims pkklitg flaws 
In the grammar of our naUOQ>l 
figurea.

—Mra, Oraaimarlaa

VAMOV8 LAftT UNB 
, , Hah—I aaw thIa brMge 

prlw *f hers al the «1i m  stem

Miss Miiry H. Hamlin, who has 
visited viirloua E ĵrojKiaii countries 
during tJio ixuil year. Is on her way 
to HsJy for the winter.

27. YEARS AGO
NOV. IJ, 181S 

’The locni tnllltia company will be 
Inspected by Lieutenant Ditnniinll- 
ler, Inspector-lnstriictor of the 
Idaho Niitioiml Oiinrd, un Mon
day. Nov. 34. Sergeant llninelt, 
ot the regular iirmy. wilt bn Iti tlio 
city before tlint ibne lo liinlruct 
the contpnny so that Uiey will be 
In first class shape for Inspvrllon, 
It Is underiUKxl thot IJeuienant 
Dannemiiler whUe here will m 
Instructor to the officers ol the 
local company.

lENTLlMAH IN TUWloW

long vacation.
Clark, who wlU Uke over the 

chief executive’s chair for two years 
starting Jen. 6, said he would work 
to "wipe out useleu commissions.’’

His legislative program will be 
directed toward ' ’cutting out every
thing not essential to.Kood govern
m ent UfUng the state ad valorem 
tax as much as possible, and ar
ranging a relief program so the state 
can match federal funds to give 
maximum benefits to the aged and 
dependent.1,” he saUl.

The enrollment nf the clly sriiooU 
has reairhrd 107!» nnd It la tlimiiht 
It wm teach the i m  mack by the 
first of the year.

Horn, to Mr, «nd Mm. Wllliatn 
Deckley, Monday, N»v, lo, a daugh
ter.

FILER

G O M O K I E C I > HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATESTBOOKS

NEW NOVEL n C m t E B  
AMERICAN RBTOLmnON .

BUEIiS 
TOFACECHEE

CALDWEU., Ida., Nov. IS <UR- 
Nlnsteen*ypnr*old twin brothers 
were en mute to Iloanoke. Ala., to
day to face mtirtirr chnrijca In con
nection witl) ihe (Inith of B taxi cab 
driver.

The brothers. Ralph and Ray Wll 
Hams, were being returned by Ala
bama authMlttes nilrr a r.bcck of 
fingorprlntii dl.iclMcd they were 
wanted for nix’^tionlng regarding 
the BlitvliiK. H»>i)li Williams waa 
arrested here Oi l 31 on a drunken 
driving ohiirKP. uikI hl.n brother 
pieied U|i liiirr.

Canyon <ounlv oCMrern snid Ralph 
Wlillnmn liiid lultnllli'd AlnyinK Ouy 
Yates, tlie itoiinoko m b driver.

BUHL

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Orlm Bhaw, 
rortland, vlsliml Uiin week at the 
home of Mm. WalUr OI*rn. 'niey 
were en route from New York 0117, 

Dele BtubblstleVd left Monday. (o> 
hie home In Urflno, Neb., having 
spent Uie peal tew montivi vUltlng 
here wlUi reiallvee.

Mra, Melba Cleveland and ilar- 
bera Ami arxl Mlsa Mae Rotera re
turned 'finirsday from a visit wlUt 
relatlvee in Nevada.

Marrin Jageli, eon ot Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. JageVa, BuW senior In the high 
Mhool. and president of tJie Idaho 
ehtpter ot I^ltu^e Farmers of Amer- 
U k  Utt rtiday for Kawias OUy aa 
ft delegate to the FPa  national con
d it io n , to be heM (here Nov. 9 to 
U  tnoluitre. This me<Hlng la being 
hekt almultaneousiy wlUi Uie Amer- 
toan Royal llvestoek show.

Ait* Ourtls left Friday for 
I. Waah., where siie will be 

ANTt*d Nov. 10. lo WeiMlel] Gan- 
Ilte, »eU known Idnlio boy.

Purtqn Driggs. su|>erluUitdent of 
the Dear and llllnd School at Good- 
Ing, was Uie vueei s|>ealier •( the 
mMUng o l tlie Presbyterian oongre*

Sktion foUuwlnn Uie regular monthly 
Inner meetinii in Uie eoelal roonu 

o l the church î asl week. Mr, Driggs 
waa introduced by Rev. Jlowaid. He 
egplalned at length the meUioda of

’There are two sides to every con
troversy. even the American Revo
lution. And while we, os Americans, 
may prefer the historian who up
holds all of that conflict aa Just and 
right, from the American point of 
view, as fair-minded readers, we may 
woivdcr Just what the British 
UiouRht about It.

Robert Graves supplies an entire
ly satisfying answer in "Serseant 
LnmVs America" (Random House: 
»2,&0). tale of a member of NlnUi 
Foot Regiment, whd saw service In 
Uip Cunwllan campaign and in the 
bikitlf of Saratogn. In addition, Ser- 
geuiit Lamb’s story affords an un« 
u.\ual liiMRht into nritlih army dis
cipline nnd tacUcs during the Ruv- 
oluUon.

Tlio nrrgeaiil's InducUon Into 
hrrvice parallels ^rowing unrest In 
iho rolonlo.v He outlines In deUU 
Uie liirrtoslng demand for liberty 
In Uk' rolnnles, Uie unpopular Stamp 
Act und Its unhappy effecto. Tlie 
Doelon Massacre Is described as the 
climax of conUnual harassing of the 
Urillsl) soldiers, and It was occa
sioned. Uie firrgciint drclarea, by pa* 
u iou  taiinllng Uie Drltlah to tire— 
a yell mbi&krn for an order.

Fliiuliy Uie sergeant is ordered to 
CauixU. mnkca filtnds with llia y - 
endaiii'Ka. Moiiiran chief. Is adopt
ed Into the tribe. He takee part In 
Uie ,̂ u■K<• Tli'oivdcvoga, gels a 
taale u( Ami'rlcnn military tactics.

Full uf iiruUe for Benedict Ar
nold, Lamb curcioa his story to a 
brilliant climax In Uie batUe of Bar- 
Hloga. His picture of Arnold, offl- 
rlnlly under arrest, rallying his men 
to iiiiiKk, wlilln an unfortunate 
alde-<le-camp oliasee after him, le 
unfurgetlable.

‘ llirrn Is much ot Sergeant Lamb’s 
story untnld. His romanoe la toiKh- 
I'd IjiiI litiiilly. AiUiough he wassent 
to  uoAton after the surrender to 
ciiihiiu f<ir Knulniid, he escaped, 
foiiulii III AOiiUiern campaigns. Au- 
Utor tiravrs indteatea in hie cloelng 
parniiraplKa Uiat more may be ex- 
pet'ied ot this uimrcdkitaut Irlsti-

UiTnritnt lAmb Is a good soldier,
couratieous enemy, and an eiccel- 

leni jitory-teller. HU lurther advou- 
tursA wll) iw eaiieriy awaited.

JEROME. Nov. 13 (Speclal)-6u- 
perintendent ot Wendell schools. 
Rslph NybUd, win be the special 
guest speaker at the Lincoln school’s 
Parent-Teacher association meeting 
here Nov. 18 at B p. m „ it was an
nounced today by the president, 
Mrs. John T. SteUe.

Mr. Nyblad’s U lk wUl be OQ "The 
Child and' the Home." In relaUon 
to the annual theme of the Lincoln 
P.-T. A., which is "Character Edu
cation as a Background for Oood 
ClUtenshlp."

Vernon Achenbach will also ap
pear on the evening's program, play
ing a violin solo. Other program 
features will be presented.

Announcement has been made 
thst the room with the largest rep
resentation ot parents at the meet
ing will be able to see the visual 
educaUon film tree o f  chnrge.

I HEYBURN

Mr. and Mrs. A ga a  J e o » n . fa r*  
ett̂ ", visited here over the week-end 
at the h «ne ot Mr. and Mrs. ld& 
Croft. They were en route from Salt 
L«ke where they spent *  few days . 
an business. *

Mr. and Mra. Ronald ManhaQ left 
last weelf tor Salt Lake City to spend 
a few days.'

Mr. and Mrs. Angus McRae. Paul, 
-ere gucets Sunday evening at the 

home of Mr. aiKl Mrs.. Carl Mera.
Al Newtai left Thursday for 

Bleamboat Springs. Oo)&
Mr. and Mra. Bussel HaUag left 

Monday for a three weeks' visit In 
Oakland, Calif.. 'Wilh n la ttm .

U r. and M n . Sm est K&owlea 
spent Uie week-end here at the home 
of Mr. and M n. Howard Koowlea.

Ned Sorensen and K. W. U U n- 
dort, who are with the avlaUon in 
Salt Lake City, returned there after 
spending a few days a t  the J. W. 
Sorensen home.

Mr. and Mrs. VirgU Jenks and 
two boys spent the week-end In M c-

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wilcox had aa 
Uilr guesU over the week-end. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Slmpeon, Ogden. 
Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Hanks'and 
Mr. and Mrs. Flora King and d iil- 
d ^  Clearfield. Utah.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Freer and 
daughter, Baitara. Englewood. ▼ 
Calif., were ^ e s ta  ot Mr. and Mra. 
Chatmcey Blxler recently.

Mr, and M n. Albert CMUer were 
called to Salt Lake Oily last week 
by the death of their grandmother.

M r. and Mrs. Ernest Handy^ Bo«" 
erson, were guests Tuesday.

Mr. and Mra. Boon Pyle. ChaUla. 
were guests here last week.

Mrs. Katherine Hawkins. SeatU^
Is vIslUng here this week at tha 
home of Joe Pullman.

Miss Verona Konrad, who Is at
tending nurses’ school In Boise, via- 
Ited her father last werk.

EDEN

Mr. and Mm. Leo Wright ipont Uw 
week-end vUtUng wlU> Mr. Wright'g 
parenU in Idalio vaiu.

Robert rullon, Boise, spent tha 
week<end wlUi hU parenU, Mr. ajtd 
U n . n a o l i  TUI too.

wlU\ Uiem. Hin taaohera at the 
Built actiools aiut ihelr wlvae were 
aUo apeolal guesta of (ha ohursti 
n « n b m  at IhU meeting.

There were ai<l,ise itanenger 
aoil motor trucks aiuort«d from tha 
Dnitad •tatee diiring IMI.

,U a.a per cent of the
OUKUI ol U »  U n lM .I

Farewell Set for  
Jerome InBtructor

JintOMK. Nov. 19 (Special) -  
Olarenre Miiches. teacher Of the Lin
coln rlanieiitary school. Who WlU 
leave Nov. ift, wij| Im  lionored iU«st 
at a farewell party to be glvan tor 
him hy the pupils ot tha three 
elglrth grndee ot Uie Llnobta iChOOl 
this evenini a l U>e high gohooi

Theie will b« Inoiuded .ln the eve
ning* enierUinmenl. a fortune tail- 
er1 booth and a number of hilarloua 
game*. lUfrMitiiienU wUl \>a eened. 
Only the Uneoln school teaehnv 
M d  U»e Ltnooln aohool eighth gradM 
are Inviied.

Rughes' place here » n i  be taken 
over by Ralph pbik, raaldent ot

HORIZONTAL 
1 Pictured 

violinist. ’
12 DecoroUve 

mesh.
13 Electrtflcd

PDrilcle.
14 Ofllcer’s 

assistant.
15 To prevent.
16 To iprciid. 
n  T o moisten

wllh dev/. 
lOFlnh.
Mnsuiard rod. 
i2  Epoch.
23 Stir.
>4 Guarded.
So Jeers.

Answer to grevtena P a p le

40 Musical note.
41 Ever (conlr.). 
42BevcrB|o.

--------  44 Tea.
39 Plural (abbr.) 47 Gull.
SOJni.
31 To eject,
94 Natural 

pov/er.
9B Dove's call. 
aOCegxiitlon. 

iioutimcsl 
(ahhr,).

SB Alxive.
SO IMitois.

40 Widow*! right. 2T o appraUe. 
SI Otherwise. 9 Prosen
03 Mine shaft 

hut.
04 Stranger.
05 Rumahlnn 

coins.

llL e m t  irasa.
IS He h u  

maxtertd • .
------- or  hard
Instrument 

laThle artist hag
' -------fame.

a iT o  deprive o f  
a seat. 

S4Dyewood tre*. 
SSGoddeaa ot 

dlecord.
STFbld oTstrinf. 
38 rndiiui.
3«PUUr.
S3 Genus ot 

or msgnincent sablec. 
performer. Card

comblnaUoA.
98 Nominal valu* 
9 » a v e t  type 

b a u t  
410odo(K)vc 
43 Ireland.
4S Assistance^
40 On the le «
41 SmaU shield. 
4tJapanaee Ibtk '

VKRTIOAL 
,I Ran away.

desaerl
4 Triplet.
0 Soared.
«  Fish eggs. 
7 Completed.

S e itc  U an 8 Hemp UxtUe. BO Being.
by birUi.. fi Folselwod. 03 C ourtev 

B7Hg a ------- lONorte mylhj. uUa.r H tia ii  
i l B I B  
U I H  

IB  MM
Ml

.  'd

mm ttiBHm mmm laiiB uuu ■
a U B B  l i B B B i a  i l B i i l l! ar-
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BUHU Nor. IS iSpccUJ^ — An 
A nnlsU « d»j- program for Buhl and 
the v tst end community was pre
sented at the Buhl high school tudl* 
tortum the Clark O. Cox post of 
the American l«c lon  and auxiUary. 
Buhl itores vtre closed throushout 
the day in obsenrance of the naUonal 
boUday.

The ptostam ptcscnVed betow the 
hl«h achool student body and the 
many \-lsltors was under Ibe direc
tion of post commander. C. P. WU- 
•on. M n. Chrts HesselhoU. chair
man of the American committee, as
sisted In the arrancement of the 
procram.

J. H. Blandford. Twin Falla attor- 
ney. gave the prtnclpikVaddttss. He 
said. -W e pause to pay tribute to 
those who died In the last war" and. 
“ we should continue to obsene 
Armistice day tn order that we may 
not for*tl the cost in terms of Uv«, 
money and materials that was lost 
In the last World w w. ArmlsUce 
day means more to u.̂  tlian It docs 
to any other nation. T o the rest, of 
the nations of tlie \rorld Armistice 
means only a temporar>- pcace while 
to us we hope it lasts forever. Tlic 
l^ o n n a lM s  who celebratc Armis
tice daj- are the voice of expcrlcnee, 
and the youth of today should re
member these past experlcncrs."

He told of the horrors of (he war 
and of the things Uiat have hop- 
pened in Europe during the past 
year; adding, “ We In the United 
States are the envy of all the otlier 
tvaUons. Here have m  dlspvjtes 
over International twundarlos or ler- 
ritortal possessions. Here our defense 
should be confined to the defense of 
our own shores,"

Other numbers on the procrnm 
were selecUons by Uie Dulil high 
achoo] band and the high school glee 
club. Two \twa1 numbers by Mrs. 
E .B , Johnson.'XihM j' Amcrtcn'.and 
"The SU3Ty of Old Olor>-." FaUwr 
Vethoo\-en led the derallonal ser
vice. L. O. Nelson, vlce-commnnder 
o f  the Idaho American Legion, spoke 
brieflj\ bringing greeUngs from Uio 
state tkTganlcation. He' slated 'TIte 
American Legion has the largest 
membership this yta i of any yenr 
clurlng its existence." At U»e close 
o f  the pnocram u p s  were sounded 
^  Howell Johnson.

In
HOLLYWOOD

Today
» y  VtAUi Fress 

A crowd o f  M.OOO is expected to 
pilher before the Cartiiaj- Circle 
theater for the premiere Friday 

' Bight eif Charlie ChapMn’# T h e  
Great Dictator." Blcachcrs. which 
will seat 10,000, were being con
structed toda>\

Already previewed In New York 
and other eastern cWlra. “TOe Orent 
Dlclalor." a burle.«iue on reccnt 
events In Europe, will be shown for 
the first time here at two theaters. 
Chaplin is expected to be present.

Jahany WetssmoUer. who says 
Iw hasn’t  apokea more than 100 
««rtfa In an hit Tarxan flTms, 
«U ) cngac* la ewivctxatlaa In the 
Dext onc^

A possible totaance" bettreen W. 
C. Fields, nosy screen comedian, and 
Actress Carlotta Monti, his one^Ume 
■ecretary. was hinted before the 
court today,.but tlie Justices looked 
a  bit perplexed when they were In
formed Fields had paid MJOO to hla 
•wtelie for beating her up.

Miss Monti, however, received only 
>5.000 of the sahT for her Injuries, 
arwl, puxtied over the tntitUemhtlcs 
o f  the deal, went to the state bar 
which recommended dl.vbormenl of 
her attorney. Cliffonl A. Rohe, for 
holding out on the lass.

Marshall NrlUn, who once dl- 
r e «M  MKli stare as Jean Harlow 
and Nattna Shearer at the rale of 
»tM,M« pee pittate. was M>u|h\ 
today for failure lo answer a drank 
rharge. Muatelpal Jodge Arthnr K. 
C orn n  lnor<l a bench warrant be-' 

’  eame Nrtland ignored an oriler lo 
api>«ar. He was at liberty on « •  
ball and o «  probaUen on a dnuik 
4rlTlng eharga of sereral taonlhs 
aco.

liouls n  Mayer, film executive and 
si^nrt.w.Mi. «nnoutKe<t lie hns piir- 
chasftl Hunter's Moon VI. wliuirr of 
the recent Cesarewltch slakes tit 
England, and thst the hor^e will bn 
shlppeit (o Sitnia Anita park In 
few werkA

(Jolt Bnthusia.st.s
During 1699. 3.103 000 Amerlran 

man. women and children walked 
■ U&.000.000 miles while plsylng gnlf 
on the 5,000 jnibllo and private «nU 
courses In the UnUe<l Slates, accord- 
tni to Mtimates.

About iU.OOO motor vrhkclra wtM 
ba nt«ded by the War De|>artinent 
to  timnsport 1,400,000 men.

IW IM |lrt Of Qvollty
I.W . HARPEg

PURE FEATHER, STRIPED

PILLOWS
9 8

Filled with goose, duck and turkey 
• feathers lor added soltness. Covered 
with hcav>' filrlpcd fcnthcrproof Uck- 

.InR. Pull 20x30 size.

10 ONLY 5% WOOL

BLANKETS 
$ 2 1 9

Here's a grand close-out value. Our 
^extra heavy 72"x84" 5% , wool pastel 
*strl^ pattern blanket, which regu- 
lunrly sells at $3.70. now only to close 
out at S2.19. All Are slightly soiled on 
edge.

WOMEN’S TUCK STITCH

Pajamas&Gowns
Sof^ warm cotton knit In pastel or 
dark tones lor nU -wlnler ■wcur. V/ann, 
soft, and eRSily laundered. All our regu
lar 98c garments Included In this btg 
cJcnnincc. 8 7

MEN’S o u t in g  f l a n n e l

PAJAAAAS
9 8

Choice of coat ktj’le or sUp-over style 
jacki't. Lastex or draw' string walsta. 
Bpeclnlly woven for added sottnesa, 
these pnjnmas will come back looking 

. like new after repealed wasltlnss.

MEN’S PLAID FLANNEL

SHIRTS
BrlRhl pliild pnttcnis with red.‘ kii'i 
or grey ground.i, Slst-s M'4 to 17. 9 8

MEN’S HANES LONG SLEEVE

UNIONS
7 9

Wnrnv winter wi'lght with lonK 
long and woven In the spi'rlul 
ilnnts knit whlcli inwitcs mlnlmiiin nl 
stretching and bulging. .

WOMEN’S WARM, COMFY HOUSE

SLIPPERS Oft<H<i[t pixldeil M)1rs, low or mrdliitn h< I'l̂ .
With frit, clolh or kid loiithrr upin'i.v

WOMEN’S — MISSES’ KNIT

SWEATERS
Youll want several of Uii'"o Hin> 
aweatera when you see thrlr nnmi t 
styling. In Bllp-over or butlon fn.nin. 
JuiulMi or ninnll knit and all with nli«it 
alrrvn. 9 8

PLAIN AND I’LAID

SKIRTS 
$ 1 9 8

BIwa for misses and women In thin 
fine grouli of plain or plaid wool okliu. 
reatiired ar« kick pleaU, gorlngH. p<irk- 
eU, and slppar walata.

KIDDIES’ LE(i(aNG SET

SNO-SUITS 
$ 2 9 8

Your child will bo warm and c«»y In 
ooltlMl woaUier In on« of llirsn two 
ploM snow aulU . . , pastel or dark 
tonM tn a lM  I to 4 . . , part wool 
witn thick riMo« nmnis.

,  » 6 » Y  F o ,

W I M T E R . '
Laden With Precious Furs
WINTER COATS

Y ou ’ ll revel in the,>?e Invi.shly' furred 
dress ciiat.s . . . and you'll .><!ive too, l)f- 

cause every one is low budget'pricud. 
Every new style i.s represented in fiat- 
tcrin«ly rich new shades and black. 

All handsomely, tailored in rnossy, self 
stripe or smooth woolen.'*.

$ 2 4 5 0
to

GORGEOUS ASSORTMENT OF NEW

WINTER DRESSES
. Season’s fa.shion hit .styles . . .  fascin

ating new “ drc3.sy" dresses, smooth 
fitting tailored types. W ear them for 

street, sport or best . . . Y ou ’ ll love 
them. . , Mi.s.scs' mid W omen’s.

$ 7 9 0  o r d  $ 1 2 5 0

New Shades
lIUMMIN(i niKI)

HOSIERY
9 S c

3 Pair ..............$ 2 * 7 5
.snioolh textured. firmly knit 
wlili Imlrllno nenm.i. Item- 
lovccd heel and' toe tn lull 
riiiiKc of newest colors. U'i to

Brand New Styles in

HANDBAGS

$ 1 .9 S .$ 2 .9 5
lIlBcka, lirowns, tmvs, wliirh, 
iiavys. In MiPdc or nolt Icnlli- 

rrs. Acccntrd with trImH of 
gold or color.

SHI
Perfect fitting collars, 
ored, pre-shrunk in fin  
color patterns. Sizes 14

a ttc n rB re g ff -

RTS
eS $ | 4 9
to 17. 1

IlOllSKlIIDE JACKETS $9.90 (0  $12.50
GOATSKIN J A C K E T S ........$12.90 tn $16.90
CAM 'SKIN JACKETS .$12.90 to $15.90
.Sin-:i)K J A C K E T S ..................... $S.90 lo $9.90
CAI’ KSKIN JACKETS . $5.90 t<> $10.90

Exlra Heavy 
\\'m>l Hoot

SOCKS

49c r.
lli'iivy Hrry yarn with 
liIiicK-r(d lupa. Largo slu.

. (Jrcy 
Wnol Itool

SOCKS

25c
Medium wrl»!lit yurn socks, 
areen iii' icO io|vi.

I.liu'd Ovtriill
.JUMPERS
$1.79

Bnper fl » ; I'ifiiVm 
lined with w<kiI tjlunkrt 
cloth llllllii; nlllrlird lliroiiiili- 
otit for pcrlrrt tit, HlzM :itt to

Fancy Pattern Shivcrproof

OUTINGS
BppVlally woven for added flnffltn''*. 
nvrn iiltor rejwated )iiuii<l<'ilni:r . . 
Y<nir luniirancn of niUtrd wiuinlh, 
mldrd wear. Strljw or fniKy i»>l- 
trrns-

19«;
CloHc-Out (iroup of

SPUN RAYONS

29«I'luin or prlnl«d spun rsy<mri liv
ely one a fine <]uallly, evny (ini' 'a 
vitliio of 20c, 3Bo or 4Pu. Hip tln'iie 
and nave for all jrour sewing nrPil*.

Extra Heavy Wool

COSSACK C O A T

‘DRESS UP”  FOR WINTER 
in a Neiy

Double
Breasted
SUIT

One of llifl finest coaia we've ever 
recii . . , I'ull IcnKtli iliiper fronts, 
on iilnlil piitlern. loii|t coinlied wooln. 
Umil)ln tijiiHT breast jwckota. two 
(lerji nliiAli ,|K)ckol*, tailored back.

$ 3 9 8

16”  Pull On Style

FIELD BOOTS
I'ninoin FVlediuan Blielby qiinllty 
with oiilAldo liDol coiuiters, leather 
lAo roiintnrs, extra Iteavy upi>«n, 
and ttrii|>i)ed nt tbe and Instep.

OTIIKIIH fd.OO to M2.R0

$ 8 ^ 5

Kvery rmart new style Is rei)rp.iented . . , 
mid (1(»iilile IJiciiMni ntylefi, Iiitirlea 

of Ihi- vriy nrwi'.st . , . iieul every iloliill Is 
tulloircl with tlio utmost run-. Wn welcome 
liiitil li> Milt Mini, iHviiUM' <iiir ntork liic.-liidea 
hiiiiitri-itri Ilf niiii>rt<Al niiUn . . . nlyli-d for 

iu«nv lu iwtivy.

OLOTHCRAIT

$ 2 4 . 5 0  $ 2 7 . 5 0

MICHAELS-STERN
$ 2 9 . 5 0  U, $ 3 5 . 0 0

TIMELY Suits 
$ 2 9 . 5 0  u, $ 4 0 « 0 0

VAN
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116 SAILORS DROWN AS STORM LASttES LAKE MICHIGAN
n O L L O F V M S  
 ̂ GAINS AS BOIilS 
 ̂ CRASH O N B

• P IT R O IT . Mlchn Not. U  W P)- 
■- S l* t«n  tailort wer* kno#n today to 
■ have bMn kUlcd when b»1cs laabed 
"  Ut* w»t«ra or Tjka Michigan Into 
'  tnM heroui, ohoppy waves that sent

five ahlpa to the txrttom and ground*
• od tlx other*.

Toll o f vlcUnu mounted iteadlly U  
'  court guBKlsmen nnd cVrWlun con* 

servation corra worlten pstrolod the 
. MlclilRftii shore oJ the' lake. TweJve 

bodies were recovered at Ludlng* 
: ton. Mich,, where rescue worker* re

ported .■several more slghte-J In Ui* 
water. Pour more, believed to be 
members of a Caiuidlan frclKhter, 
were recoverixl at Pentwater. Mich., 

.: about 10 inllea south of LuUlngton. 
TJi'' 7-200-ton freighter Wlillnm

• B- Davock was unashed to pieces 
and tliu wrcclcago etrewn several

• . miles nlohg Lho Beaoh five mllci 
: 50uUi of Pentwater. The Anna 
. Minch. 4J00-tori freighter of Cana- 
.. dlan rcKbtrj'. also W(W reported aunK 
. u k I ihe c o u t  guard at Pentwater 

. said wrL-ckage « »  wasliod ashore
-  along u itrlp m ore'than alz miles
• lontr.

The wood pulp carrier Novadoc out
• of Port William. Ont., wa* aground 

'• nearby, split In u o  and i»lna uni- 
'■ tcre<l by Uie pounding waves. Coo.sC 

Z- juardjmon were unable to reach the
Novadoc, but reported only two 

■1 members of 1C4 crew of about 15 
r  were sighted. Many other boata wero 
.. tmashed or missing.

The coroncr's offlce-at-Ludtngton 
■' reported 17 mem'beri of the crew of 
Zl the Dttvoc still were mUslng and
-  m ue hope was held they would be 

found alive.

Here’s Official Family of Pomona Grange NATION’S l E A I  
ES

WASHINGTON. N0f» 1» a m -H l*  
ftarlcultural d e p a r t m e n t  eetl- 
mated today ‘wheat production— 
eprlng and w l n t « ^ t  79»432,000 
biisliolJ compared irtlh IM.971,000 
bushcU last year,

Tlic marketlngVWrvlee predicted 
this year's com  production at 3.433.> 
S2$,000 busheli. This yield It under 
lost year's a,«l#4J7.000 buthela but 
above Uie ten-year 1928-M average 
of ?3933<2.0W bvishelB.

Oats productton waa estimated at 
J318J73.000 bushel! compared with
937.215.000 buahelfl last year.

Barley .production wa* eetlmated
at 30B.021.000 bushels compared with
376207.000 busheltf. Rye was estimat
ed 37.453,000 butbeU be)ow the 19» 
production of 38,340,000 bushels.

The flaX8e«d

1 FIGHT f f iC T E D  
J  FOR lATIN TRADE
, ^  AKRON. b.. Nov. 13 (U.R)—Ameri

ca car  business with South America 
-  j j  enjoying a "breathing spell.** ac- 

3  cording to Industrialist P. W. Lltch- 
Zt field. He feels the real battle for 

Latin American morkete will begin 
When the current European and 

23 Asiatic wars are over.
. M  Litchfield, aayt this country need 

J f  not fear the poaslblUty of military 
3  penetration of the western hemls-

__ 2  sphere ^nif jq much as the ecooointc
penetration that will begin when 
Oennany and Japan are freed of 

■ £  their military burdens. Litchfield U 
M chairman o f  the board of Goodyear 
‘t '  Tire and Rubber company.

Dtetaton Move 
.; v n u n  that time comes, he said 

the dictator controlled nations will 
'1.' *mOVe Into Southj*fnprig» marlrBbt- 

— sTTrttnriSfc^lji coating les4 than ours 
^  lind with a reslrlcUve trade system
2  which would erect a wall between 
l a  us and the South American mar- 
S  keta."
£  Th* United States never can hope
2  to  wta. "control" of trade with the 
S| •outhem continent, he feels. “ Wc

can win, with proper economic stra- 
Y  te g s "  he lald, "a  considerable 4haro 

", o f trade from the Rio Orande to 
7 the median line of Brasil. Below 
- ' that, South America Is ar natural 

European market."
The Job of the North Amerlc&n 

. -  business man now and in the future.
he said, la to maintain free trade 

..Z and to get our share o f South Amcrl- 
U  can business on a fair economic 
%  baalt.
Q  Three Thlnji
3  ,  "W e can do three thingt Immedl- 
»  ately to  foetw thlt vlUl South Amer- 
M  lean commerce,”  he tald. "We can 
S  assist them In developing their alr- 
£  lines and highways to make contact 
r:* easier with North America. We can

help South Ametlca Vo produce e i -  
' t  port productt which are not In com- 
I, petition with our own. And, lastly, 

‘  we can bCKln In our schools lo build 
up an understanding and a friend- 

:i\ ahip will* the South American repub- 
Uca."

I Litchfield believes Uie Spanish 
language should be suUiiitutcd for 

<' Latin In North Americuii soliools.
Tiie Industrialist, who tins iravel- 

ed widely tlirough OentrnI and South 
'.  America, does not regard the Euro- 

pean penetration of Latin Amr^rlca 
to date as Important. Tliere Is Natl 
and Japanese Inllitradnn In some 
oountrlrs, he said, but tliey are unnll 
mlnorlllca. On u n  whole, he be- 
lleves. the South American govein- 
menta are far more jmmrcMlvo anil 

'  V definitely more liinblo Uinn ever
• before.

5 Driver in Court
• Aocused of reckleaa driving after 
V- his plck-np and a roiiixi driven by 
V Ralph Ownvcy, 10, Buhl, collidrrt on 

Broodway in Buhl. Kd Havelberg, 
S0, waa to appear today before Jus- 

-  tire R. 11. Stewart In tlie wcAt end 
t: cltjr.

-J. BETTER SKIN TONBH
“y  Ex])erlmrntlng with viirloiin nImdM 

o f  eyeshadow to drninntlr.n the «vm, 
or ^earning to use a brush on Uib 

2  lips, or masterlntt the art of pulnt- 
^  InaUad of rubWng lonnrtnlinn 
fUmi rouge and eyeshadow on Uie 

»  akin are reoommended by iiobert
2  doLong. originator of t^hnlrolor
3  makeup for tl>e f ln t  Hollywood color
4  iUnu. Almoat every ooroplexlon needs 

to be Untod to create an Illusion 
o f  greater warmth In skin tones, he

. 3  btUrraa. t o d  raooamsnd* pinkish- 
I btlge powder for the tallow or veL 

lowuh-akMned woman,

HMaillll

TnlB Falla county Fomona Orange wilt thitall the offlelal staff shown above at a  special meettof la 
Drccmber, At left, holding the (avel. is Erie >. Jonea, Buhl, reelected as muter. Seated, k ft  to right, Mrs, 
I'ctrr Krase, Bnhl, eleotad C em ; Mn. Ed Ahlm, Deep Creek,Tomonai Mrs. 3. M. Pleree, UoUlater. leetnreri 
MiK< Je.io Tilley, Deep Creek, youiitftl officer of the group. U d/ a«lstant steward. Standing, left to rlfbt, 
Roy KavecUnd, Ktmbecly, secrcttiry, C. E. Grieve, Knoll, trtasorcTV John Ralausek. Notihvtew, sUwaTd; 
Alfred Kramer, fafrrfew , gatekeeper; frank Beer, Kimberly, pveraeer; W. A. Poe. Twin Falla, aaaUtant 
steward.

Funny Business

“ H e  doean’t get so tired with a shorter wheel-hasc!”

“Suicide Fight”  of British 
Cruiser Told by Survivors

AN EAST COAST CANADIAN 
PORT, Nov. 13 The suicide of 
the British merciiant crulscr, Jervis 
Bay, in battle with a Qerman pocket 
battleship, was deecrlbed by survlv- 
U\g members o( her orew today.

Aa the sea closed over her decks, 
she was afire from stvrn to bow 
under the pounding firo «r (he 11- 
Inch guns of her tulvernury. but 
her own guns ttlll blazed and 
through the fire and smoke, her 
commander, Captain E. S. Pogarty 
Pcegon, bloody from Ills wounds, 
one arm almoat shot itwny, could be 
Men stlU on hla brldye bellowing 
orders.

Slxty-flve survivors were landed 
here by a SwedUh freighter last 
night. Some had nhrapnei wounds 
and weit taken to a l\f>sp\ta\, Thclr 
stories described onu of the moat 
ferocious, one-tlded and heroic bat
tles of the war. 'lliu Jervla Bay 
never had a chaitce. bul by attack
ing and fighting siio iiermltted at 
iraat 30 of the 3<l mnrt-hitnl nhips she 
was escorting to escitpc.

At one time durhig the batUe, 
which luted hardly 10 mlnutei. her 
flag w u  shot away. Ai higli nxplo- 
sive and shnr|>iicl shulU exploded on 
iier decks In her auprr-ntructiire, a 
member of Uie crew climbnb Into the 
rigging and put lip another and this 
union Jack was In U\e
bruese when slie turnrd bow up and 
plunged to the bottom.

One hero was 6ven Olander, cap
tain o( the Sweitlsli freighter, whose 
ship had been one of the Jervis Bay 
cojivoy. He fled with Ihe rest when 
Uie Jervis Bay engiiKcd liio battle- 

b\»V xetUTttert. at rtsk ol being

vlvors completed Uio iilslory -of the 
engagemoiil in mid-Atlantic at dusk 
on Nov. S, which iias been coming 
out plecemeul. On that date, the 
16,008 ton motor lliivr, Rangitlkl, 
sent an 8 0 » , Raying rX\t> was being 
shelled by a Ocrnian pockct battle
ship. A few hours Inter, the British 
freighter CornUh Oily bent an SOS. 
•Then Iherci wiis Rllcnce for a  few 
days, until the Oirinan high com
mand iinnounei'd a "surface raider" 
had .deatroyoii an "entire British 
convoy" ol over 80,000 ions.

Yealertlny,'(hr llrlilih admiralty 
announced 30 of the 3S ships o f  Uie 
convoy, lnoIu<llnK the Itangltlkl and 
the ComUh Olty, liad arrived ini 
BrlUsh ports, and many o f'the stilt 
missing nine vciacU iiiluhl bo safe— 
thanks to Uii- licnilsni ol Caplnlri 
Peegan mul Iho crew of Uie Jervis 
Bay.

would have been lost.
“They did so well for us, X did 

not want tn leave Uiem Uiere," Oap- 
liiln Olnndirr snUl.

'Die nlorica of Ihe Jorvla Day

PASTEMRIZED
M i l k  18 S A F E
for me and UttU brotber ,

V O U M G 'C
■  D A I R Y  * 9

T m n  r u u '  B U T

Honey Producers 
Complete Final 

Plans for Meet
Bualneas azM) i 1 aetslona

C h m t i a n  F a i t h  
S e e n  a s  C o r e  o f  

W o r l d w i d e  I l l s
B t m u  Hot; _______

o f the Buhl JM Ktoot 
and auxiliary w « *  a p ^ ^ l 

g u ^  BttoOty a ecn ln f a t Us*
^tlce day t t n k a a ^  u  tfi* te a l 
BapUtt chozdL R er. i r .  O.
‘int. pMtor. addressed 
ffthertnt oa  the aubiwl ot “A im ^  
tlee day and tha &ee«k « t  
t o  good elUaushlp a nt ft t n »  spMt 

ChrUtlaalty.-
Dewnlnc ttm m U fart 

w » must ba p n p an d  
defense and atatad ttak
oonsiata o f  n o n -C h r is t ie ^ , ___
tPtvad ot Chrlstiaa faith toda:r wts 

far to  help enra the w o r »  oC 
> la id the ^Makar. 
tor. John BaaU e o M  
------—  to hare to

Bt 30,620,000 bushels Compared to' 
the 1939 crop o f  20,330,000 bushels.

Crop prospeeta during October 
Improved more than -ons per cent, 
the department aald. Dry weather 
and mild temperaturea aided the 
majurlng and harvesting of most 
late crops.

Other estimates included:
Tsme hay, 84^04,000 tons; wild 

hay, 8,937.000 tons: clover and timo
thy hty, 38,893.000 tons: alfalfa hoy, 
29J)73.000 tona: beana, 15.130.000 

'pounds; field peas, 3.292,000 bushels; 
soy beans. 70.198.000 bushels; pota
toes,' 393M1.000 bushels; sweet po
tatoes, 63,598,000 btiahels; sugar cane.
4.980.000 tons, sugar beeta, 11,633,000 
tons; hops, 40J60.000 pounds.

Applea 1 1 8 ,4 5 8 .0 0 0 bushels: 
Machis, S25157$00"~Bu6 K ^ ; pcaraL 
n.187,000 bushelB, and grapes, 3,-
677.000 tona.

for the Idaho State Honey Producers 
assoclaUon oonvenUoo which will be 
held In Twin Palls Thurs4ay and 
Friday will not get underway until 
1:30 p. m. 'niuraday, It waa an* 
nounced this afternoon by Robert S. 
MUIer, Twin Palls, president.

D ie  entire morning of the initial 
day of the .convention will be de
voted to registration at the Cham
ber o( Oommerte oSftces, MUler said.

InaUtBte Director 
Only speaker acheduled Thursdaf 

during the afternoon session vlU be 
Harriet M. Grace, d lr^tor of the 
American Honey Inatltute. Madison. 
WLs, She also wUl.be principal speak
er at a publlo demonstratlcn which 
la (0 be given at the Idaho Power 
compnnY audltorluni tltat aame af
ternoon. Pollowlnt Miss Grace’* 
talk before the cooventlon, busi
ness sessions will get underway.

Prlday morning Moslona at the 
Chamber o f  Commerce meeting 
rooms win start-at 9 a. m ; Mr. MU» 
lor said. Speaker* during the day 
will Include Dr. A. P. 8turd«rant» 
in chorsa or the bee culture labora
tory. Laramie. Wyo,; M. S.' Stone, 
manager, Superior Honey eempanjr, 
Ogden, Utah, and Paul T. RoweU, dl« 
rector o f  the bureau of plant Indus
try, department o t  atrtoullurt, Boise.

Bieetlea Bebedsled 
SlecUon o f  offioera wm be staged 

in the afternoon and the conven
tion wlU end In the early evening.

The oonventioQ twnquet will come 
Thursday night at the Park hotel 
with Bam Healey. Aberdeen, at 
speaker. T^MUtmaater will be Kenne
dy Stuart, Jerome.

A free luncheon for convention 
delegates will be served Prlday at 
the Baptist bungalow, sponsored by 
the superior Honey company.

Alpha Zeta Initiates
UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO, Nov. 13 

(Special) — Pour Southern Idaho

tut week-end. Iftt the post 
the 18 pledges bad attended class 
In overalls and carrying pitchforks 
In one hand and- a raw egg In the
other.

Initiated Into the honorary : 
evening were SeUi Oorless,
Shelby WlUiama. Buhl; and Eugene 
P^ e r ^ d DcQ Beals, Gooding.

READ T ^ '^ n U E S  WANT A M .

The antennae, or "feelers,'' ot but
terflies are thread-like, with en
larged club-llke enda, those of moUis 
resemble small plumee,

He Said It First

list, flmt said: “A domooraoy 
—that Is a government of all the 
people, by all the people, for all Uio 
people."

SPECIAL
n m A N D D E IM K Y  

AT NO EXTRA COST
h  all dtl«« iDit |>floel|ial iowd*. Ala 
Kxraass >lil|>m«iii< are aU iba

Om AU and RaO
Mrvtew nukM Aia Kxraatt avall.Ue
at any liiwii. Nalioii.i .nU Iniwnallonal 
eevaraga. Hmm* lUivwaTlUraasa, Am
e > ~ m .  u i . y ^  ,  » C i ,

A fra id  To Eat, 
Stomach Burned, 
Belch And Bloat

Nervous In d iK ea tlon , 
G e n e ra l Run-Down 
Condition With Comp
lication of Ailments AU 
Yield to Hoyt’s Com 
pound.

Mrs. Bert Ooaney of 3A4 Sidney 
at.. Twin Palla. Id.Uio. sUtes: "I was 
afrold to eat many kinds of foods 
as 1 wou)d bloat and have belching 
spells and my throat and stomach 
would bum. I suffered from nervous

MSB. BCHT OOgNET

IndlgetUon and a run-down. condi
tion. Ttila nervousness and stomacb 
distreu made it impoaalble for m* 
to sleep. I could not stand In a 
crowd but would Jump at any noise. 
I  had pains tn my hips and legi (hat 
would also keep me awake most of 
the nlgt\t.

“ dlnca taking Hoyt's Compound, 1 
am a changed woman. AnyUiing I 
eat agree* with me; my stoniaoh no 
longer boUters t»e. I can now sleep 
alt night and I have not had a  n#rv- 
- - ‘ II since taking Hoyt's Oob< 

X can tnithfuily v
. anyone as l  have gained efery 

day and feel like a new woman,”  
Rojrt’t  Compound la aoM by Uie 

Majeitle Pbannaoy and aU leading 
dn«|l«ta IB tbi# antua teotloo, ^

meetinga du rli«  tlM nait two weeta.
spoke and saag a  baatUilra
solo number, "Statti Afflactea'  ̂
The congretattoo stood to slsic 
"God Bless A natfca ' aDd the t«rw  
was sung Rer. Long.

GkANTBD brrO K C S
HOLLYWOOD, CaUl, Nor. «>11.^ 

—Carole Landis, youthful fUu • « -  
ress today waa granted a dxtoR* 
from wuua Bunt. Jr.. yacht bcokxr. 
on grounds he ohiected, to her mo«i» 
career.

T a k e  P M 4i c d  T e s t s  
e a m e m r w r o u r o ,  » w . «

a a o M i  M « l»

teat to c!etennlne their poe- 
uwiity, o f entering medical schools 
lastPrtder.

laeluded in the group were Doug- 
teaScibow.ltupert; a n f  JlmSiroher, 
Bnhl.

Be A Freed Hast
I. W . HARPER

H U D S O N
STATE MOTOR CO.

I M  M l  A r e ,  North

One-Day Hunt. One Black Bear. One Loi^ Cold Stretch 
for the Waiting C^. ^et one spin starts it!

How Winter 0I1-PIATIN6 malatalat i m M  mtrmm — hr Salt Quick Storti

The fastest runners in the world don’t con* 
nnywhore near the ilniHh os soon as the feOow 
who’s clocking. Sure, he’s there tn adcmct. 
And that’s the big idea for Winter 
. . . having lubricant far up the cylindan 
in odtmnce—"laBter than foal” —by havinf 
your engine o i l - p l a t i - : i > .

It takee Conoco Germ Proceaaed o3 to ci<*
ynur ongine o iu p l a tin o . The change to that 
patented oil-is economical. It’a dons in th> 
ordinory way, but the oxtraordinaiy m»i>- 
made substance in Germ Processed o3 al 
once )x^ m  to clothe ongine parta in llaaV.

riiit cn.fUTOCG. nnn-fastened to cylinder 
irall\ I^ o n  rings and the like —as if 
macnrlind!—thia steadfast oiL-PLATiNa 
can't an dnte down during all tha cold 
hwia y w  pariu Batliar, onj>LATiNO ataya 
pkatai op to Ka topniait p<wt in your engine 
—nmaini nady in adinnos to thwart tha 
grind et xoMOad abating.

C^ak(* today—to Your Mileage Mer- 
OoDooci atation for your Qeiin Pioo- 

«a lliat oKLMjirBa, and iwapa Winter 
than l « n a «  yaw englna into an *‘oil-eater.'’ '
C M i M d  0 3  O o o iw ^

Conoco Genn Processed Oil
O U - a i A T I S  T O U K  i N O I N t
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8 FEDERAL PflSlS 
OPEN FOR EXAMS

Examlnatloiu for eight clrll ser
vice positions were announced here 
this afternoon by local officials of 
the United States civil service com* 
mission.

The poalUons for which the exam
inations were announced follow: 

Research Poit 
' Chief laboratory mechanic, (3.600 

a year. A vacancy exist* at the 
present time tn the bureau of borne 
economics, deportment of agricul
ture. In connection with the cotton 
hosiery InveBtlgatlons project. Ap
plicants must have completed a 
four-year high school course, unless 
they pass a written general' test, 
and In addition they must hav« bad 
experience In the operation and imI- 
Justment of modem knitting ma
chines In the production o f  cotton 
hosiery.

Principal transUtor, >3.600 a year, 
department of state. OpUonal lan
guages are Portuguese and Spftnlsb. 
Awsllcanto must have' completed a 
four-year coUege course unless they 
substitute additional Qualifying ex
perience in translation worlL In 
addition they must haye had ex
perience In translating from E 
Ush Into Portuguese or Spanish,

Applications for the first 
openings wlU be accepted IX re
ceived before Dcc. 9 from states west 

• o f  Colorado. Applications should be 
made to the pcKtofflce in Twin Falls 
or any other first class office.

Other E u n u
Other compellllvc examinations 

announced Include, those for wood 
caUcer. boaCbuildcr, coppersmith, 
sallmaker and toolmaker.

These examinations are for the 
purpose of filling existing and future 
vacancies at the Puget sound navy 
yard, Bremerton, Wash. App '̂ 
tlons for wood calkcr must b<
Dec. 3 while applications on 
other positions will be accepted until 
the close of business D«c. 31.

Pull information regarding these 
positions can be'obUlned from the 
recorder, labor board, Puget sound 
navy yard, Bremerton, Wash., or 
from the postoffice In Twin Palis.

GOIII EO 
GHTER

ST, MARIES, tda.. Nov. 13 (Vl.fQ — 
Nlncteen-year-old Warren Vinson 
pleaded guilty to manslaughter here 
yesterday and will be sentenced this 
oftemon for the slajlng of Joe Pro
vost in north Idaho's "soogan mur
der” mystery of 1936.

Vinson changed his plea from not 
guilty to guUty after attorneys 
agreed to reduce a first degree mur
der charge to man.itaughter.

Vinson allegedly confessed he 
struck and killed Provost with a re
volver butt on the streets o f  St. 
Maries Nov. 3. 1038.

A  year iater. a former near Ken
drick. 100 miles away, stumbled over 
a shallow grave in a thlclc grove of 
pines. Identity of the body remained 

. a  mysterjr .until Vinson's arrest, 
toriy this year.

Officers at one time believed the 
body, wrapped In a logger's quilt or 
"soogan." was that o f  a labor agita
tor killed during labor troubles in 
the lumber Industry near Kendrick.

Sheriff O, B. Nelson of St. Maries 
said false teeth had led to  Provost's 
identification, and subsequently to 
Vinson's arrest for his murder.

TODAY’S
QUOTES

Bj- Uniled PrtM *
"I do not bolleve there Is the te- 

molest possibility of ItUMla Joining 
the axis powers"-H, O. Wells,

“ It would b« a national folly for 
(he II. K. (o Toiunlarliy inter- 
vfiie In the Knropran war. but I 
am In favor of aidlni nrllain ihorl 
of war"—Charles O. l»awc«.

"I predict future tranaitoration 
IcKlolftllon which, may rntnbll.-ih a 
IK-rtnniit ngrnry to succeed the in- 
trrMikte rnmmerrn commliulon In (11-

"Ttiero ran b« no Isbnr pcare 
Innf ax ('halrman JnhK'L. I,rwit of 
(hr ( 'lO  organUstiflns remains In 
powrr"—Oforgc Meanfy (A n .tr e -  
rr(ary>trr«iurrrl.

Z

Youngsters Personify “Education for Common Defense”

Staging a eelorful hlghllgbt of American Edocatlon wftk, Twin 900 of tliepi—paraded downtown
■tieels Tueaday afternoon. Top photo, girls of the phyxtcai eduratlon classes march «Uh banner^ softbalLi. bats. baskrlbiiUs, voileybalU. Center 
phot*, the covered wagon and pioneer entrant by Mrs, Pearl :\IcKean’s class, which won first prise. Below,, kcleiice students, with boyi at each 
end of the fir^l row carrying aslronomkal instrumcnUi. Thtmr of the week Is ."edurallon for the common defense."

(Times Photos and Engravlngi)

AROUND
the

WORLD

D .I .

BYIEPENDENIS
UNiV eRSITY o f  IDAHO. Nov, 

-J (Special) -  Tlie Independent 
party swept nil offices in the ASUI 
election last week, defeating a com
plete ticket of "write In" candidates, 
backed by the United Students' 
parly, which Is compojscd of frater
nity and sorority students. Both 
irtiendments to clean up campus 
politics were passed by n large ma
jority as both parties bocked the 
plan.

Chick Alkla'son. liUilio Falls, Van
dal athlete, wn,<! swept Into the 
office of executive board member 
to rcplace John Web.iter, who did 
not return to school ihls semester. 
Atkinson polled 870 votes to the 
669 cast for Dave Little. Emmctt, 
the •‘write in" cnndldnte.

Two southern Idaho students 
were rlecled to .senior class offi
ces. Kirk Rush. Riijwrt, was chosen 
president nnd MnmarDt Montgom- 
er>'. Eden,, .wcrctar>’.

Tlie offtclftl ballot count was: 
Seniors. Rush, IBO. Ronnie HarrU. 
Idaho Pnlls, 103; vice-president 
Emorj" llownrtl, Emmett, 181; Bob 
Knox, Emmett.* 08; secretary. Miss

Montgomery, 180; Julia Titus, Po
catello, 98; treasurer. FranUln Bld- 
ridge. Payette, 178. and Charles 
McHarg. Coeur d'Alene, M.
. Juniors: President, Bob Bonoml, 
Wailacc, 308. Dick Snyder, Moscow, 
127: vice-president, Wall Qugnonl. 
New York City. 210, Chick Donald
son, Nampa. 12i; secretary. Kath
leen Christian, Coeur d'Aicno, 308. 
Joyce Keiiworthy. Moscow. 136; 
treo.surer, Don Robertson. Parma, 
207, and Vura Nell James, Gooding, 
120-

Soptiomores: President. Weldon 
Cole. Pnrls, 208, Oordle Williamson. 
Portland, Ore.. 171. and Stanley 
Wojtklewlcr, Pittsburg. Penn., lono 
candidate on the "Pair Play" party, 
37; vlce-prcsldcnt. Bob Roscnbcrry, 
Coeur d'Alene. 331. Paulino Kawlcy, 
Bol.-.e, 17:̂ ; secretary, Helen Hof- 
TOMiu. Moscow.229. Mftijorle Rowell. 
Mountnln Home, 181; and treasurer, 
Rnclicl Swnyne, Nampa. 233, and 
lU y Dftvis, Wallace. 169.

By United Press 
TOKYO—domplelc agreement 
new Japanese effort "to settle the 

China affair” has been readied at an 
imperial confcrencc, the cabinet's 
chief secretnrj' announced today. 
The nature of the agreement was not 
disclosed.

S A N  niANClKCO — Federal 
counclllators renewed their at
tempts today to reach a settle
ment of the >ix-we«ks old steam 
schooner tleup, foliowlng njeetloa 
by the Siiipownert Association of 
the.Pacific of a peace proposal ap
proved by (he striking marine fire
men's nnlon.

emment tliat action will be taken to 
Insure that the strategic city of 
Tangier In the siralLs of Olbroltor 
will remain unfortltled, the house of 
commons was Uilormtd today.

..•attaeked German oil plants at 
Geisenklrehen. Colofne. Duiiburg- 
Ruhrot and railway centen and 
factories In (he Ruhr and near 
Cologne, the air mlnlitry said in • 
commanlqae todsy.

LONDON—British military quar
ters said today tliot Italian reverses 
In Orceco continued nnd that in the 
Plndus mountains sector Italian de
tachments were retreating through 
KonlUa. leaving equipment and 
prisoners behind them.

LONDON-nriUln is expecting 
(o declare an extension of (be 
blockade to Include a large part 
of (he French coionlal empire, it 
was said officially today,

NEW YORK—Mackay radio tO' 
day intercepted a radio message 
from the Brlil.sh steamer Empire 
Wind today which sold she was be
ing attacked by bombers in the 
north Atlantic 200 miles off the west 
coast o f Ireland.

Covered Wagon Wins Prize as 
Junior High Has Own Parade

"ConVatt wlH V» marto wUh key 
rpprrsrntntlvr» o( various orgunlsa- 
tlonn llirouRhimt (he country wiilch 
*ii|)|H>rted mn In Iho recent election 
wlih the Idea of forming 
lienlvr orgiinlKatlon" — Wendell U 
Wlllkle.

“ Oerman and Italian fleeli are 
being eomblned tor Ihe tin t (lm« 
for joint aedon in the north At- 
lantle (• intenilfy Ihe anli- 
IWillah blorkade^-Virilnlo Oayda.

GUARDED
BAN PRANOIflOO. Nov. 13 Ojm 

—'Ilinre was a slightly baffiert 
look todsy in the eyes of Herbert 
n. Maw, university profeasor and 
Hovemor-elect of Utah. Bvery- 
where he went he was trailed by

honor eJthsr,- 
Two Oakland dejectlvea board

ed Ills train at Berkeley yesterday 
-Mill ching like lea^iiea tmUl ha 
lebarko<l at tian PranolMo. 'Htere 

two now deiectivea attaehed Uianj* 
aelves. 'nipy were bodyguards, nol 
ft guani of honor, Uiey explained, 

"Out I don't know wiiat i f*  all 
■bout," said Maw.

Detective Chief Bherman fa lk -  
•nratl) of Salt Lake City explain- ’ 
•d. Re Mid 1)0 had asked the bay 
i|*t>on polio* to look after hi*

First plftco for the Twin PtilU 
Junior high school parade stnRcd 
yesterdoj- on the Rtrecta of. Twin 
Pnlls was awarded to Mrs, Pcnrl' 
McKean'.i ctani for its portrayal 
of "Westward to Idaho by Way of 
Covered Wagon." The 13 prlte 
money was used to treat the stu
dents In the winning group,

The Jvidges. llom tr M. Davls, 
superintendent of schooLi; Miss 
M. IiettA McCoy, slate president 
of tlie Huslness and Professional 
Women's clubs, and Loyal I, Perry, 
former Junior high sciiool Instruc
tor. and nnw a.ulstnnt cuhler of 
the Fidelity National bank, com
mended the students nnd faculty 
for their outnlandlng work and 
said tiiey found It "dlfflcuit" to 
reach a decision.

Judging was base<i on the (jen- 
eral nppearance of eacii group, 
l>ortrayul of theme o f  .<lP|>ortmcnl 
nnd genernl condtict.

Honorable Mcniion 
Helected tor honomble m^nllon 

were ti»e follflwlng groups;
Hand. iK-lence. shop, exploration, 

a h n iw  family, Idaho's march <il 
time, ciiaracterisalioiu. K ir in ' 
iinnlth nnd pliynlrai education, 
Hook week and safety partol.

The junior high youngnlers 
"pulled «  fsst <Mvn" not only «>n 
tile public at large but on ihelr 
own faculty members by present
ing a parade tenned by one Pdii- 
calor,“five time# better Uian we'd 
looked for," Tlie liudenta display
ed vim and originality and tl>e re
sult r
rent observance of American Edu
cation week.

Jmt One Instmelorl 
Miss McCoy, one o f  the tiiree

announcement of awards: "II wss

;'jm>d friend. Dr. Maw,** beoause 
Uie pro^MMr had received ta*Kf 
U>mt«nini telephone calU.

After ft few a m  of rest, he will

•u. ftod nnUod.
'• w *  IVUIIU
. Oennpjr, Hua*

Reach With Pride

I. W. HARPER

rcnlly Mmctltlng to sec that mul- 
llltlc-dlvt.'iloncd psnido with only 
otiu soUtiiry teacher In slght^tho 
director of Hie t)and. The atudcnt,i 
c1l|i|>cd It off ut n good marching 
-siwcd and had a fine show."

Joins Hell Divers
UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO, Nov, 13 

(Spc.-clal—Don Andcrwn. T*ln Pnlls, 
wn.s M'lctled for inemljci-.shl]) in 
Hell Divers, local swlinmliiK orKim- 
Irntlon. Membership U selectnl on 
Ihn Ini.'̂ ln of hlKhosl scorts In diving, 
ftwlniinlng nnd life saving tohl.s.

BERLIN-M any new fires were 
started In London nnd southern 
England as a result of persistent 
attacics by the German air force, 
the oftlcUi news agency said to
day.

Joins Home Ec, Group
UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO. Nov. 13 

(8|)cclnl)— Lucy Adele Dllllngliam. 
Filer, was one of the six home econ
omic.-. inajor.s pledged to Phi Epsi
lon Omlcrnii, national home econo-|| 
mlcs lionorao',-

F.XTRADITION GRANTED
BOISE. Nov. 13 (U.R)-Gov. C. A. | 

Bottolfscn today granted extradition N 
of Paul A. Norton, being held In 
Joll at Coeur d’Alene. Norton was 
wanted by Michigan authorities to 
stand trial for armed robbery of the 
Dundee, Mich., town marshal.

KDrmUTVM

RumiiNC
SNIFFLING
SNtfZINfi

M E N T H D L A T U M

THERE'S
1941

PRICES
On Used Can at the Union Motor 
Co, They Hell 'em fast, because 
ihry sell ’em elieap.

37 Chev, Mosler Sedan......... $37n
30 Chev, Masur DU Coupe
30 i'tymonth Dlx Coupe .....|4n.t
<0 P^ercury Town Bedan 
39 Ford Dlx Tudor Bcdnn ... I3un
3D IXKign Dehue Coupe ....|(i4n
3H i.lncoln Zephyr Coupe ... |77rt 
3D i.lncoln Zephyr 8e<ian. henirr,
rsdlo, O. D„ now tires......... |DUr>
311 Ford Dlx Fontor Bedan ..,.Ml)&
31) Hudson DJx, Coupe ___ |4oa
37 Trnnpiane Bedan .......... gano
37 Trrrnplsne Ooach .......... $27U
SS Ford Dlx Fordor Sedan f M r  
37 Ctievrolet Mailer Coupe |S2l>
37 Mack ■I'niek Pickup.......... glUB
S9 Terrsplane Bedan .........|i(w
92 Terrsplane Bedan ______ gi^t)
33 Chev. Coiiiw .......................lijft
as Intemktional Truck .....Mua
30 OMO a Speed Truck _..,.»tlu5
87 Ford P ickup................ ......|]ao
37 Chev. I'lokup ....................lano

When there’s belter Tftlnea or 
lowsr prices y«)w Ford Dealer will 
have them.

H E A T I N G  UP
. .  ( o  c o z y  c o m f o r t  
t h r o u g h o u t  y o u r  
h o m e ,  I t  w h a t  y o u  
g e t  M 'hen y o u  b u rn

ROyRli CORU
Ulth'* rucdt Ceil. Hlihttl In H»t 
UnlU . . .  lewtit 1* s»h , . , H«l <'<>1 
Cliin. lik isU upfiii.sm llxni 
farm* VMr •■Hr* h«m« Into » plitt 
•t periict csmIiiI In ne lltnt. 

OMPCR yOUH gUPPLV rOOAV

B E N S O N
Coal &  Service

701 81io,)iono HI. H». 
rhono 101 R. a . llcii.oi>, nifr

• • I f  t a > i  c i T i , . .  ui|ia

Icc-cold Coca-Cola was made to 
end your thirst pleasantly. It is deli
cious to the taste. It is refreshing. 
And after you drink it, the sense o f  
refreshment lingers on. Thirst asks 
nothing more.

P A U S E  T H A T  R E F R E S H E S
■ O m iD  UNDnt A t m i O l ^  o r  THI COCA4XXA o a  «Y

T W I N  I’ A L L S  C O C A - C o j i A  I l O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y

A  Great 
Special 

I Purchase

LINEN
EVENTI 

1
S3- Linen 

AZORES 
SQUARES 

I Each .......... ...........

6—lO'i Inch 
Linen

AZORES
NAPKINS 1

I  Piece LSnen 
Asorcs

VANITY & 
BUFFET SETS

S e t ....................... . 1
Cotton AppenscU

PILLOW
CASES

I-Each :z;r:........ ...... ::: 1
Cotton Chinese 

Embroidered
PILLOW 
CASES 

I Each ........................ 1
DOZENS OF 

UNLISTED ITEMS

' 5 r ’*80- 
Ciony

LACE
CLOTHS 11
s r  5 Hole 
Bard Twiit

LACE
SQUARES

B»eh ...................... 1
B Piece 
Speke

BRIDGE
SETS

Buy For Gifts 
U se Our Layaway

LACE
SQUARES

I E ftoh ..................... 1
AsMrted
LACE

SQUARES
I 3  for -------------- 1

Catwork
PILLOW

CASES i
M" LlnCTi 

AppI Square
SETS

I liuy For ThunkHgivlng I 
Nexl Week

lO 'ziV ’ Unen
RICHELIEU

OUL()N(JS
I 4  Pieees ................. 1

SO" Craih 
embroidery Hquare

SETS
I Het ............................ 1

48" Mnen
LACE 

SQUARES 
I Kaeh ...................... 1

SAVE ON EVERY 
ITEM

e 11" IJneo 
Embroidered
NAPKINS

t v  Cnm  ■ i  
Bdleh

SQUARE 
SETS 

I ftst .............. I 49
I  r i M  O m ^

BRIDOB 
SETS r -

Vap.:
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Hazel Wood of India to Speak 
At Union Missionary Services

DAY Commander 
Addresses Units 
On Rehabilitation

RehAbUitaUon work w u  discussed 
by Hugh MarshtU, Caldwell, siaU) 
commander, when he addressed W 
members of the Twin Palls chapter 
o f  Disabled American Veterani, and 
the auxUlary at the American U * 
glon Memorial hall. Ho commcnded 
the chapter for Ita part In the state 
prognun, placing veterans In proper 
instituuow.

A t a Jolot soda] session following 
separate business sessions Mrs. 
Blaine Van Ausdein served refresh
ments.

H ib D. a . V. (danited Christmas 
tokens for the rc;t«rans and outlined; 
% GhrisUnas tree drive tc raUe funds 
for bt^kels for veterans and under* 
prtvUeged children. The chaptcr last 
^ a r  distributed U  Christmas bas-

7)10 auKlllarr planned a cooked 
food and gl|( sale for Dec. 7, at the 
business seasloa pruided over by 
Hrs. John B&lsoh, Jr.

R osf t»blera and roeo chrysanthe- 
muqii decorated the lace-covcred 
table at which refrwhmenls were 
«ervM,-Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Moono 
irere visiting members ot the D. A. 
V. and auxUlary.

Social meeting of tlid auxiliary 
will be held Nov, 2S at Uie hon 
Mra. W. R. Wolter, It wa.̂  announc
ed. ■

QlrU possessing keen eyesight 
more capable at HpotUiig flaws In 
tinplate titan are men.

Women from  10 denominations nnd all other interested; 
■women, whether or not affiliatotl with imy locnl church, 
will assemble Friday jifternoon, Nov. 15, nt 'I o ’clock fo r  the 
Union Missionary service. The m cetin jr  will bo held nt the 
second ward chapel o f the Latter Dn.v Saintn church, Fourth 
avenue north, instead o f  at thii watci chapel, us
originally planned. Miss Hazel Wood, reUirnud missionary 
from  India, will be the principal .speaker.

Theme this year will be ‘ ‘It I.<i a Good Thing to Give 
Thanks Unto the Lord and to Sing Prai.‘<<-H Unto Thy Name, 
0  Most High,”  Mrs. H. II. Burkhavl, prc.^idcnt, announced 
today. Mr.s. E. F. Mobley will load the congri'gationul sing
ing, and reports from each society will he lu'ard.

Following the program, a 
social hour and Tcfreahmenta 
will be arranged, members of 
the first and second ward re
lie f societies presiding as 
hostesses.

Women's societies of ihe Presby
terian, EpLscopal, Christian. Bap
tist, MeUiodlst, Latter Day SalnU,
Immanuel Lutherttn churchcs. the 
Church of the Brethren, Church of 
the Naiarcne and Mennonlie Brctii- 
ren In Christ churchca arc expcctcd 
to ottend. All others interested will 

welcome.
Miss Hole, camp'licmo manage

ment supervisor from the farm labor 
camp, will dLscusI that project; '

The Episcopal church will pre* 
sent James Reynolds, «h o  will sing 
•The liord's Prayer."

The _ciirlaHfta_ church -wlU. bo- In 
charge of the devoUonal service, 
led by Mrs. M. C. Crenenberger.
Part of the service will Include a 
trio by Mrs. Jake Btevens, Mrs. Paul 
Anderson and Mrs. Paul Phelan, ac
companied by Mrs. Paul Gordon, of 
the Baptist church.

Elks to Dance 
Saturday Night 

In Bubble Room
Twin Fnlls Flk.s ImlBO will enter- 

laln lit »n iiifcrnial danclni? party 
In the Bubble room at the Elks 
temple SaUiTi5i\y cvpiiliiB, Nov. W. 
Lftwrcncc Orovcs, rxnlted ruler, an-

jimccd to<lny.
If Uie event is sii/flclcntly popu- 

inr, ft l>? £h« llcst o t & series 
oI Sivtvvrday buffet daricea,
ftccordlnn to tlie lodge head. '

To music plnyed by J. Hill on his 
electric ornftii, nttendnnta will dnnce 
from 10 o'clock Saturday nighc, 
unUl ono o'clock in the morning.

There will be no ticket charge. A 
buffet lunch wlir be Rerved-Bboufft' 
half hour nftcr mldnlRhU 

^  V ¥

Miss Campbell 
Weds at Burley

BORIJSY, Nov. 13 (Special) — 
Miss LaViwjghn Crwj^ H ,  daughter 
of Mr8. Dave Marrow, Jerome, and 
Jess Btevenson. son of Mrs. Annie 
Stevenson, Burley, were united in 
marriage here Sunday, Nov. 3, at 
the home c( Mrs. Bets; Plxton, 
with Rev. Raymond 8. Rees, pastor 
o f  the Methodist church, reading 
the ceremony.

The bride wore an attractive green 
costume suit trimmed wtth red lox 
fur. Her accessories were lo  brown 
and she wore a shoulder corsage 
of tea roses. Miss Beatrice Jones 
and Sivel Stevenson attended the 
couple. Only relatives and close 
friends witnessed the ceremony.

rollowlng a short wedding trip to 
Balt Lake City, Mr. and Mrs. Stev
enson returned to Burley to make 
their home at 228 North Conant 
avenue.

Out-of-town Ruests at the wed
ding included Mrs. Marrow, Qladys 
-Morrow. Mrs-.Fuul Andcrtou; aUters 
of the bride, unil Paul Anderton, 
all of Jeroiae; Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Wheeler, Acequla, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marahall Elslerg, Rupert, ond Mr. 
and Mrs, Lund Christiansen,'Hey- 
burn.

A dinner, honoring the newlyweds, 
followed the ceremony.

if If
ANCHOR YOUR GLOVES

A new, clover little gadget may 
save you a pair of gloves, or even 
sevor^. If you have a propcnslly 
for losing tiiem. It's a gold-plated 
chain with simulated Jewel orna
ment that faalens your gloves, 
loashllke, to your handbag. And, In
cidentally, since you handle them 
less, your gloves will stay clean 
longer.

Mrs.P.Kleffner 
Named Leader by 
Parochial P.-T. A.

Mrs Frank Kleffner. sr.. was elect- 
e<l president of St. Ed^vacd's Parent- 
Tenclicr association lu t  evening at 

piirlsh hall, succeeding Mrs. 
Felix Rlsse, who left recently for 
CnIltDmlfl,

mil Malberji presided during the 
forn part of the evening, unUI Mrs. 
Kleffner was elected, and took the 
neat of honor as the assembly ap
plauded.

Nrw committee chairmen appolnt- 
pd were Mrs. ,^ohn Bolton, hos- 
punllty, and Lud Drexler, safety, 

n. Rose Oambrel, hot lunch 
chairman, announced that they 
would be served at St. Edward’i 
xcliool. beginning D « .  1.

Cvib BcoutlnB Is t»l{ to  n llylng 
start, according to Mrs. P. O. K leff- 
ncr. den. motlier, with a present 
mpinbershlp of 10, and more ex- 
pert«t to JoJn.

Pwents -were rtmlndcd ol the open 
house rcceptlon and tea to be held 
this evening at the school, from 7 
to D o'clock.

HoUday Treat 
A Thanksgiving turkey will be pro- 

vlded-for-the-sislera-aa-a .token o f  
:.ppreciation, to help fill a gift 
basket to be presented from n  ~

•rs of thf< parish.
V o lu n t^  to assist In the Bed 

Crtiss roll call were Mrs. Bolton, 
M n. Kleflner, sr., and Mrs. Ray 
Roache.

Mrs. Prank Oandlaga- will be In 
charge of the card party Nov. 10 
at parish haU. This is the third of 
n scries being arranged monthly as 
a school benefit.

During the social hour, a program, 
patriotic In theme, was presented 
in honor of the new *t«M flag re- 
cenUy purchased by the association.

J. H. Blandford. past cctnmander 
of the American Legion, explained 
the nag code ot the United States, 
telling or the proper methods of dis
playing "OW Glory”  and 
various flag salutes.

Wilton Peck, accompanied by Rel- 
n *  DeVries, saitg
on the Grand ,Old Flag" and "Let's 
Keep the O lov In Old Glory."

Colored Films Bbewn 
“Hunting Hungarian Pheasants 

With Dutch." a color film o f  un
usual beauty, t^ken In Canada, was 
shown by S. V. B. Miller, Seattle. 
He also jjhowed scenic ploturM of 
sou ^ em  Idaho. Mr. M iliu, «  guest 
of Lttd Drezler, praised this sec
tion of the country for Itk scei^  
beauty and hunting facilities.

Mrs. James Houtby and .Mrs. Joe 
Berks served refreshments at the 
clcao ol the evening. Sister Canlco's 
room won the attendance award.

Buhl Girl Among 
Queen Candidates
Miss Lillian Lclh. Duhl. sophomore 

at the OollfRC of Idaho. Caldwell. 
Is one of five co-edH who are candi
dates for quc^n of ciimpus home
coming festivities Nov. IS and 16.

Miss Leth Is a nipmlirr of Myra 
Telia, the 0. I. chib and Is active 
in women's sports.

Horse Show Favors Military Motif; 
Furs Replace Jewels as Fashion Hit

BY MARIAN YOUNG 
(NEA Service)

NEW YORK -  The unfamiliar 
rumble of 10>t«n tanks and armored 
scout cars — a parade of the U. S. 
army’s mechanised eavulry — com
peted with flesh-and-blood horses 
for the attention of tlie Kinmoroiui 
audlcnce that WAtchMl thr fBtiious 
National Horse Show npen 'hno,

A distinctly military nx>tlf 
was prevalent In Madison Hquare 
Garden which annually luxUes 
the brllilBnt show. Not a specta
tor could forget for a moment 
that Arperlcn ts neatminu, that 
national defense Is thn big Issue 
ot our llmrs.

Tlie band played more ninrtial 
rouslo than It has In other years. 
The soldiers of the Uiiltrd Htates 
army wore sombre khnki instead 
ot brllhant dress parade unU 
forms, traditionally sern nt Uie 
National Horsn dhow,

TI)e flags of the nilliliiry jump
ing teams of Canada, I'ninro and 
Oieat Britain were inlkiluK, ot 
ooiirse. Rvrn the soolally lucmUiient 
spectators presented a mure serious 
front, Tiiey were as haiiaaoniely 
gowned as always, but (hey wi re by 
no manner at nimnii ns elB»)i.intely 
Jeweled as they have Iwn at ii ‘ 
Horse Show ujwiilngs.

fim lne, mink, silver fo* and otlier 
luxurious furs made tlie fnnliion 
aoene one of elegance in i 
the dearth of Jewels and orrliiils.

Tlie style leaders of the I'ouiitry 
—thOM women who actuslly buy 
•nd wear the riothes timi great 
dMtiners create—*re spoui^Tlim the 
vogua lor brown. Brown lace, biown 
moiro and, o f ' courK. brown furs 
mtat Men In profusion.

They Ilk* red, white and blue, 
too. ‘Than were douna of red 
■owni. m n  more red wraps, acres 
a t  wblU fow iu  and white wrapn and 
M to b  o f  blue, from palrkt sky 
U m  tS M i to detp, rich royal and 

w r f ,
Wklto Vttr. BUek llair 

U ort iBMngUni fu n  were worn 
t v  t e n , WUUun O. Oavanagh-« 
matt «b 4  aturt eapt of paradise 
joK  Whleb RatiU Oaraagle, famous 
A m ariou  dMlgnw. fMtured in her 

I A O  Opening*. Hm fur U

Characters Dear to the Hearts of America Senior P.̂ T. A. Gives 
Education Week Tea

. H ighly succeaalul was the “ open house”  and tea arranged 
by the Parent-Teacher assocIaUon room m oth ers-o f Twin 
Falls senior high school this afternoon, in cooperation with 
memberfl o f  the GirU’ league o f  the high school.

It was the first time the senior high school room mothers 
have entertained in observance o f National Education week.

- ‘ Junior high school room 
mothers have carried, out the 
custom for several years, and 
will give a similar event 
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. H. H. Burkhart, chairman of 
the Twin Palls P.-T. A. council, and 
Mrs. Scott Ellsworth, president of 
the Junior-Senior high school P.-T. 
A., presided at the tea Uble during 
a ot the attemoon, and various 
room mothers alternated the rest 
of the time.

Parents and Interested friends 
were escorted through the building, 
where various departmental policies 
and methods were explained by the 
Girls' league guides.

After tours o f  the building, the 
vkltora were escortcd to the audi
torium. where they were greeted in
formally by the room mothers.

Mrs. Orrin, Fuller, was general 
chairman ot amngem enls. Mrs. 
Jack Thorpe and Mrs. Harry Be
noit were In charge ot the tea table 
appointments, snd Mrs. H. L. 
Holmes and Mrs, J. O. pumphrey 
were the refrcslunent cominlttee 
heads.

Background muslo during the 
afternoon was presented by mii^

SynboUo o f  American demoeracr was the original dranatbaUon staged by tim e  Jnnlor hlgb Mhool 
atodenU as one of the hlfti points o f  the AnpUUee day assembly (or the stadept b«dy: U f t  to rlgbk Roth 
DavU rt^reseaU Vncle Bam; Marilyn Gina v o t t n n  ColunbU and B arban  Lawrc&M Ae^cta ihe staioe 
of Liberty. Hiss Wlnnlfred T rjtt  arraoged (he patltotle program. (Timet Photo and Enfravlng)

Calendar

Mrs. Onon M, Munii's t>U«k 
(affela gewn U bentfanl. With II 
•be wore blark Utfel* glove* and 
a short, chubby Jacket of g l«ua- 
Ing silver fax. Mrs. M«nn'a hair 

,wae up In freol, dewo 1a back.

a black dlniirr Rown with pearls 
atid a pendant iilu « '  5»atls and 
diamonds. Wllluliulna Kirby ap
peared In blark net. einbroldered 
all over with rlrctrlc blue seciiilns 
and a metal cloth wraii witii silver 
tox collar. DUahellt Acdei\'n Jacket 
was "shocking |>iii)c." Mrs. Kimoiid 
Martin, tlie foniirr Kilwliiii Atwell, 
wore a black luce gown and n gold 
chatelaine brooch,

Bo far, MM'lvty has not adoi^ted 
slim sheatiis iviih sliu. The vast 
majority ot ilir skirts were full. 
Sequins wrro .rvUlnit but not 
screamingly so. Tiiem were more 
dinner dmsea end evening gowns 
with matching Jaekebi than M - 
tremely low*neoked s I r e v e la s R  
gowns. Tlie newest note In wraps 
U long, flowing capes—nome with 
fringed epauleu.

Orawfard Ware Tat/eU 
Mra. Wales Latham, chairman ot 

the Bundlw for Britain bsll, came 
to the Horse Uhow before Uie llall 
In a bouffant gown ot sUffened 
white satin and a nill-iength, black 
oape.

The white crepe Jacket whirh Mrs, 
Robert Bchey wore over u green 
ohltton, gown was embroidered in 
fireworks patterning with brilliant 
green sequins, Joan Crawford, who 
presented a cup to one of the win
ners ot a Jumping content, lind on 
a  black gown ot heavy tntfnta wlUi 
silver aorolU on the front of Uie 
skirt which flared from Just t>elow 
the hips. With It, M iu Crawford 
wore a fabulous nrcklnre of sap- 

hirss andahamonds And matching 
racelet.

¥ «  «
rOR IIOMB UININO 

HmueooaU. while tnlornia), bear 
no resemblance to negliKces or 
lounging rt*bi's, and ate iiuite Ui« 
"at home" apparel in IBM. suitabl* 
(or liome dining, and equally ap- 
proprtata tor receiving after-din-

Honey Growers Plan 
Banqeet and Exhibit

Plana were being completed today for, the annual con
vention o f  the Idaho State H oney Producers association here 
Nov. 14-15, highlights o f  which will be the convention ban
quet at 1 o 'clock Thursday evening, and the food  demon
stration Thursday afternoon at 2 :80 o ’clock. Banquet will 
be served at the Park hotel, and the demonstration will be 
conducted a t the Idaho Power company auditorium.

Kennedy Stewart, Jerome, will preside as toastmaster at 
the banquet, and Sam Nealey, Aberdeen, will be the principal 
speaker, his topic being “ Rom ance o f  the Bees."

Frank Beech, jr ., Burley, will g ive a toast “ To the Queens,”  
and ]\Irs. Sam Nealey, Aberdeen, state president o f  the 
auxiliary will respond with a 
toa.«it “ To the Drones.”  Mr. 
and Mrs. B en W inkler will 
play—a—mai4m b«—duet|-and- 
Mrs. Malcolm Stewart, Jer
ome, will play a violin solo.

Women InvlUd
All so'ithern Idaho women are In

vited to attend the lood demonstra
tion, in eharie of "MrB. Amy Villa, 
home economist with the Idaho 
Power compapy, who has arranged 
a menu tliat will offer many In- 
UlgulftB suggestions for holWay 
menus.

Honey will be used In each itetu.
Tlie food wlU be given as prizes at 
the close of Uiu dcmonstruUon; 
there will be recipe booklets for uU, 
and several gifta ot honey will be 
presented.

Tlio menu Mis. Villa will demon
strate will Include ham sllce.i a la 
cranberries, sweet potato cups with 
peas, honey buttered beets, goiilrn 
salad wlUi honey meringue ilrc.ss- 
Ing, honey-orange nut bread, iiuru|>> 
kh) pie, slowed holiday pudding, re
frigerator plnwheel cookies.

Novel Favors
Rosebud nut cups, over which are 

i poised gumdrop bees, will be liis 
banquit favors, and a color sclieme 
ot pink and ypllAw will be ItaViunl.

Robert B. Miller will preside i>t 
the convention, which will begin ut 
1:30 o'clock Tliursday aft«'riioon. ntid 
continue until Friday evening, 'llie 
Park hotel Is couvmllon heftdn«fttl-

Mrs. Miller -.vill entrrliUii at a 
buffet luiiciiton ut iirr luuiio Thurs
day noon In hoimr of Mrs. Harriot 
M. Grace, untlouol rtlrrotor '
institute, MiMllfitin. Wl»,', who will 
attend the fooil drnion^trullnn.

B. P. W. Observes 
20th Anniversary

BUHL, Nov. la (Upeolul) — A 
oandlellghUng ceremony, l>e«ui Iful 
in every detail, was given hi coin- 
memoration of the aoui birthday 
o f  the Buhl Business and Profes
sional Women's club Monday

Catholic Women's League will 
meet Thursday at a:30 p. m. at the 
pariah hall.

*  ¥ ♦
aem  State Study club will meet 

at the home ot Mrs. Evan Tart
Friday at 1;30 p. m......................

*  ¥ ¥
F. U. club meeUng has been 

postponed from Nov. 15 to Dec. 
13. the place to be announced laV«

Noel club members will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Ed Skinner 
Tliursday at \-.30 p. m. lor a des
sert luachcon.

*  *  *
. Room Mothers of Uio Lincoln 

school P.-T. A. will meet today at 
e p. m. at Uie home ot Mrs. Earl 
Clark.

V «  V
Past Noble Orands club will

Students Applaud 
Marionette Show

D.A.R. Addressed 
By Homer Davis 

On U. S. Defense
Democracy did npt "Just happen, 

it was fought for and we wUl have 
to work to keep it." Homer M. DavlSi 
superintendent of T w in  F a l l *  
schools, told members of Twin PalU 
chapter. Daughters of the American 
RevoluUon, at a luncheon meeting 
Armistice day at the home o f  Mrs. 
Stuart Taylor.

He urged his audience to have 
faith In youth, and lifted the theme 
of National Education week, now In 
progress, as being ■'Education for 
conunon defense." — ■
-/•Mrs. Sturgeon McCoy, program 
chairman, presented Mr. Davis. The 
group sang "The Star Spangled 
Banner" In conoluslon.

M n. U  U  Breckenrtdge, Mrs. 
Hugh Boone. Mrs. Margaret Peck. 
Mrs. T. P. Warner, Twin Falla, and 
Mrs. Frank Howsmon, Baselton, 
were assistant hostesses.

Mrs. £ . 'll. Sweeley, regent, opened 
the meeting with the ritual, salute 
to the flag and group singing of 
“Ameriba." Mrs. WUbur S. HUl gave 
the treasurer’s report; Mrs. J. H. 
Beaver reported on the rummage 
sale held recenUy; Mrs. O. O. AUen, 
registrar, annount^ed Mrs. Metta 
Baisch, Mrs. Doris stradley, Mrs. 
Marlon Tucker and Mrs. Miller as 
new members. Miss Daisy Tipton, 
New York City, was a guest.

Mrs. T. M. Robertson, quoting 
from a message from the national 
regent. Mrs. Robert, Washington, D.
C., said that all members o f  the
D.AJI. are back of the Red Cross. 
She also said that the London chap
ter had nwned an ambulance In 
honor of Clara Barton, founder of 
the Red Cross and a member of the 
D.AJI.

Mrs. McCoy announced that aU 
members of the local D.AJI. regis
tered to vote at the recent election.

Qlvlng t h e  impression of real 
acton, the Rufus Rose marionettes 
were presented In the -Twin Falla 
high school auditorium yesterday 
afternoon and evenhig in original 
performances of “ Plnocchlo" snd 
••The Mouse In Noah's Ark." After 
each dramatlatlon, a review and 
variety show was staged.

The evening show, “The Mouse in 
Noah's Ark,’  was adapted from the 
Bible s t ( ^  of the great flood. A 
melodiNiniaUd effect was added to 
the original story by Elmer the 
mouse and his gilrl friend. Mousette, 
and their dealings with the cat, vil
lain o f  the story. Comedy lesd was 
carried by a baby elephant, who was 
afraid ot mice, as was Mrs. Noah.

Save M n. Naah qj gu ke were represented
I. Noah’s .life- ftom  ̂T t” tn r ’ X l > i in T .r A .  ’ leadership

nlM  at the Mercer banquet room, 
club oolot*. \w t A% and inld, 

ware used for decoration wlUi tiie 
Individual birthday oakes decorated 
and holding a lighted candle, lie- 
hlnd each cake was the numeral 
aO, designating «0 years of progttsa.

Or. Helen Frits gave a short his
tory ot the life ot tlie Ouhl chib 
and named lls outstanding achieve- 
menU, The only two charter mem
bers o( the Buhl order aUU active 
are Mri- Nell Boring and Mrs. Char
lotte Johnson. Dr. FrlU Joined one 
year Uter. The following past presi
dents • responded with a few re
marks, Eleanor Van Kouteii. Leeh 
nill, Beatrice Shott, OUdys Hhrlvor, 
Charlotte ^ohnsod, Helen FrlU. and

E>uring Uie business meeting Mrs. 
Yelter and Jo Dennis reported on 
the recent district meeting held at 
Jerome arid U n . YMter reported on 
the lU te board meeting held at 
Boise, Oct. 71.

category Is Of blu6 iai>f>hlre silk witJ) 
a girdle ot gold me«h and a gold 
emblem ou U\« bodlee. AnotheT, fw  
dining out, Is of wliiu silk orepe 
with gold embroidery on a large 
alaahea poolui in the skirt and a 
double row of interesting sapphire 
Hah o o  the Jacket.

......— ...................... ............lont, and
conducUd a ahort written exaiiiln- 
atlmt on city lotm ol governmBnk, 
M n. ju im iu  Ray received the high- 
est honon for the quis questloni.

•n>B time and piare-ot lh « next 
meeting will be announced at a

home ot Mrs. r  
desiring traniportatlon are asked 
to eall 074.

. ¥  ¥  ¥1  
Afternoon Quild of Asccnsloo 

episcopal church will meet Thura- 
day at S:90 p. m. at the home of 
Mrs. Charles B. Qeymer, Ufi l^ ith  
avenue north. -

¥ ¥ «
Friendly Circle will most Tlxurs- 

day at the home of Mrs. Ila Mur-

Ky. 3S7 Taylor street, for a pot- 
:k ThnnksBlviiiK turkey dinner 

to be served at 12:J0 p. m. Mem
bers are nsked to bring fruit for 
the CliHdren's Homo In Bobe.

¥  ¥  ¥
Women's Council of Uin Ciirls- 

Uan church will iiuct 'murvtay 
nt 3:30 p. m. In the conirr rooin 
At Uie churcii. Mrs. J. N. Claur's 
division wUl bn in charge, and 
Mrs. 0 . A. Helnrioh wilt lead Uie 
devotions. An exccuUvu h ir d  
meeting will be held at 1:4ft p. tn. 

¥  ¥  ¥
M n. Walter Odom. Weiser, state 

department president of the U dies 
ot the Orand Army of Uie Itepub- 
lie, will make her otilclal visit to 
Dan MeOook circle, lliursday at 
a p. m. at Uie American Legion 
Memorial hall. She will be enter
tained at a no-h(wtcsn luncheon at

the treacherous plans of the per
fidious cat, the mloe fixuiUy gained 
passage on the Ark as it was on the 
verge of sailing on the prolonged 
voyage.

The afternoon production dealt 
WlUi the well-knowji 'story of the 
puppet who came to life after many 
temptations by wicked malefactors.

The use of various siied p 
far each character assist' 
ctianglng the scale ot the scencs for 
depth, area and dbtance.

Highlight of each performance 
was Uic review and variety &liow in 
whlcli several Imiiersonatlons were 
accurately portrayed. A Negro 
ter ot ceremonlcs announced the 
event-n as they appeared on the pro
gram, brglnping With Olngcr Rogers 
and Fred Astaire, who danced with 
all the grace and dexterity ot the 
famous dancing pair.

Clown Aet
A down net with Uie u^ual coml 

co l aiiUrs Including blowtug up a 
balloon equated In popularity the 
trained seul, who balanced a ball on 
his nose, wnlked a tight rope and 
playrd a tunc on a tniinpet. The 
"man on Uie flying traprKO” then 
displayed his daring stunts, swing
ing fhim one trapese to another.

A pianist, presenting a medley ot 
tunes, played everything from ilach- 
miuihinff's "Prelude in 0  Sharp 
Minor” to "Hldewslks of New York’ ' 
and the show was cl(wed wiUi a 
Hawaiian dance number.

Margo Htae an[ 
pu|ipeta hi ^cveraI

Kimberly Wins 
MIA Leadership 

Prize at Session
With IDS attending, all five wards

WUhlte, Miss Verna Shiema, 1 
OharlotU MlUer. Miss Joan Le Olalr 
and Miss Loreen Fuller. ,

¥  ¥  ¥
THANK OFFTOIKG 
PROGRAM PRESENTED 

At a Joint meeUng ot the woman 
of the Presbyterian church and the 
Christian Endeavor society Sunday 
evening. Rev. Lewis M. Harro, Bur- 
^y. guest speaker, dlscuutd tsls- 
kons. U was the annual thank ot
tering session, and was held in the 
downstairs room.

Marlin Sweeley played "Improvb- 
ations" by MacDowelt, and, UUs 
Mary Jean Shearer sang *Ths Pray
er Perfect," accompanied by her 
mother. Mrs. Guy H.’ Shearer.

Miss Marjorie Lash. Christian En
deavor president, was In charge of 
the business session.

group laeeUng here last evening at 
Uie h its . recrtaUon haU,,

Kimberly ward recelv^ the theme 
picture for having lOO per ceiit at
tendance. The picture rotates, the 
word having the best attendance 
record, recelvln? it until Uie next 
session. .The group meets every 
two months.

Dance, drams, music and depart
ment work are dUcuascd with U\e 
executives ot the wards.

Mrs. Lorlnda Phillips and Melvin 
CuUer presided. Mrs, Lcota Boling- 
broke conducted the meeting.

Later 0 . Vem Yates and Mrs, 
Ruth Holland gave a dance demon
stration of Uie M.I.A, dances for 
this year.

¥  ¥  ¥
HEARTY LUNCHEON 

Add chipped beef to crtamsd po
tatoes and reheat. Servo wlUi but
tered com , string beans, brQlled 
tomatoes and a green salad. Hot 
bUculU will bft good with this 
and, for dessert, tart canned 

, and sugar cooklss. Then hot 
■ milk.

¥ ¥. ¥
MANHATTAN NOT*

Typlflal of the elegantly simple 
cfoUiM that dlsUngulshed Maln- 
boflher’n Paris opening was a stiui- 
nlng dinner dress featured at the 
opening of his new New York salon. 
The black skirt had fullness at the 
front. A Iwlaro of shell pink lace 
wan worn over ths bodice of match
ing material.

noon at Uie Ulu* Arrow cafe and 
at a 7 30 o'clock dinner at ths 
home 01 Mrs. Ollle Jonee.

¥  ¥  ¥
SeroiKi ward Itell^f society of 

tiip I. I> H. rhurcii will meet 
Tiiiiisiiay (or an all-day session 
wltii s pot-liirk luncheon ut noon. 
Tliiwe attending are asked to bring 
covered <iUlirs. TIiOAe who have 
sewlni iiroblems are asked to oome 
a l B a. ni. anil Uiose who would like 
to arw nrp asked to coma at tlie 
■aiiifl tiinr. At 2 p. m. a demoii- 
stratliui on making plain and 
fancy mils will be given by Mn. 
Hort4)ii Haight.

0 < T  YOUR TIC SB TIll

B. P. W. Club Home 
Products Dinner

at
Palter BeaHy Co. Otflee 
BCHOLARHtlfP FUND
Presbyterian

Church
FUlpAY, NOV. IBIh
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THIS SOFTER 

MORE ABSORBENT
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Try  M.I). Tlssiin Jiisl 

onee anti you 'll Ite 
nmnml at Ita brlter 

qunlUy. Vou'II Ond 
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more ahaorlirnl.
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GERMAN, BRITISH AIR FLEETS BATTLE OVER LONDON
*24^

mi Hy FOR
ENGLISH MAL

U«d over southern Engltnd and the 
channel today u  enemy nUders re- 
uttmcd bombing attadu that took • 
heavy toll In London during the last 
24 hours.

Bolh O tnnu i and ltsU»n 
were in operation durtn« the night 
and thU morning vhen two Ameri
can ambulance suUons, a big movto 
house and an air raid shelter 'In Lon
don were hit.

But the most savage fighting 
between British Hurricane and Ger
man Messerschmldt aquadroos dur
ing a dive-bombing attack on * 
southeast coast town.

Church Slrack 
OfflcUls dlsclssed that the famoua 

Church of St. Martin In the Tlelds. 
k In the oomcr of Trafalgar isqusre. 
• and the Royal Collese o f  Surgeons 

had been damaged.
There w t  no caataJUea ’shtn the 

American ambulance stations were 
bom b^ during the night.

Many casualties' and mi^ch dam 
nge were reported as ft rt:sult ot 
steady raids tn the last 34 hours. 
Hundreds of rescue workers dug Into 
the ruins of big buildings In an e f
fort to save many persons believed 
trapped.

Theater UU 
Several dead were removed from 

a shelter that was wrecked by a 
bomb-but 40 persons were released 
alive. In a motion picture theater 
seven were killed and 35 injured but 
all others escaped safely after the 
building was hit.

There also was a fierce brief fight 
over the Thames estuary, where 
British fighters drove o tr  enemy 
squadrons.

One Result of Fatal Truck Accident

___________________________ _ . although lU driver escaped Mriona Injury when the
M  enply  beet track were Involved la a terrific cruh lait n ight WUUara K. Georie. 31, nweher 

tb« »M l Iratk. waa kUt«L D «a KUty, t». Ariv«r ot th« ftavtl track ttaewa above, futalned shock 
and a back InJorj which Is apstarastly mioor. The crash ocenrred In front of Mountain View school 
at interaectloa « f  tw« county reads.

Hellenic “Ladies From Hell” 
Unladylike Toward Italians

B E E I A G H I N
•  C *  BOOSTED

WINNIPEO. Man. W.R>-The cam
paign to make the province self-suf
ficient In production of foodstuffs Is 
expected next year to result In the 
harvesting of enough sugar beets to

• meet the demands of the popula
tion.

The campaign was alimulated by 
reports of sugar beet farmers and 
the local refinery that this year's 
crop of 11,000 acres would produce 
approxltnalcly 30Q.00Q.Q00 pounds,oC 
refined sugar. The province nor
mally consumes 400,000,000 to 900.- 
000,000 pounds of sugar annually.

Farmers aro expected to plant 35.- 
000 acres to bccU next year and to 
Increase the avgragp vlold fmm thU

By MILTON BBONNER 
INEA SenWe)

Just at the Scotch regiments of 
the British army—colled 'T h e  La
dles Prom Hell" by the Qermans-ln 
the last World war—become {ovot-  
Ites. so these days the gallant 
Cviones of the Qrtek armj'. battling 
Mussolini's hordes In the moun> 
Ulna between Greece ojid Albania, 
are fascinating the American Imag
ination,

It ts not onlj- their preliminary 
successes against great odds that 
count, but also tlie way they hxtt. 
Their costume U. U anything, more, 
picturesque than that of the kilted 
Scots, for the Greek battlers wear 
0 pecuUoi swinging aklrt colled by 
them “ foustonella." Not only that 
but In ordinary times they affect a 
peculiar shoe with upturned toes, 
said footgear often being dyed In 
gay colors. The outfit makes them 
look more Hke ballet danctn  than 
bullet handlers.

Revolt Afoinit Turks 
Just, as at one Ume moat highland 

Scota wore the kilt as part of their 
everj-daj- garb, so, up to, about 100 
years ago. most Greek highlanders 
wore the "fousUnello.”  -Todoy most 
of them wear ordinary pants and 

OtSTTtlB jtSSftyear’s I'.i tons per o croW  13 to 14 
tons. The crop Uils year approxi
mated ia9,ooo j6ns. ,

Experience ‘iRos taught the form
ers (hat a smaller arco Intensively 
culUvated wlU produceV better yield.

A Mexican expert wceotiy vbued 
the beet-6rowlng dlstrkt advising 

Atarmcrs and factory employos how 
^ l o  handle beets.

The provincial government plana 
to cooperate with farmers In eradi
cating pests. A system of crop rota
tion has been worked out. During in- 
betwecn years when the land Is not 
planted to beets, wheat, potatoes and 
other crojM will be grown.

G. H. Alkliis. K. C.. sou of the late 
81i Jnmus Alkiiu, former lleuten- 
onl-«o4criior ol Manitoba, la one of 
Uie lenders hi Uie campaign.

jkOVMPFIRE

fuHGET-M E.NOT
At a reccnt meeting of U»e p^rget- 

RTmip ot tho Ciuu|i Klre 
^ O lr ls . a biislncM meutlng and elec- 
^ t lo n  of otflcer, waa held at the home 

of M i»  llarbnra Ollkny.
Ottleecs electwl ore MIm  cnloe 

Iliirl, iiit»l(lcni; Mias Urtty lou 
A llrn. necretftry; MIm  nrriilct. Mon- 
(IrugiHi, IroHiurir; MIm  Virginia 
Klggliis, M-rlbc; M tu Dorotl\y 
nprry. »on« lender; M lu Uarbara 
Qllkey. w;i«p book. Mita Ida Mae 
Smith and MUa ISevcrly Harris are 
Uifl guiiio committee.

It wan votrrt to hnve the dues lent 
In niul iiiumiuls llnl, Mra, Qllkey 
gavn an Icrljox reclim to the girls, 
Nrxi iiicetlng will be held ot the 
home ot M lu Harris and tlis girls 
will work on o iirl»tmaa gltU,

WATANAPO
WatiinaiK) group o( tt\e Comp 

Flro Girls met Monday evening at 
tlie home of the guardian. Mra. N, O, 
Johnson, for a bunlne.u meeting, 
white elephant was fiimlshed by 
MIm  Barbara Jolu.wn and won by 
Miss Jean akldmore, Mrs. Pugllano 

^ i p e d  With Uie symboU and at the 
^ o a e  ot Uie meeting refreahn 

were oerved hy Mrs. JoJinson.

LeCIalT will b« pr«aent and Mra. 
Pugllano will help with a y m b ^

■Bvtonea" Is snld to come from “Su’ 
meaning “well" ond "Zono'* intoning 
“ belted." In other words, the EvzOnes 
are well-belted. This, because they 
wear a tight belt aroimd their waist 
which, with the skirt, makes them 
look rother slim at the body's equa 
tor.

LAI BASE 
BEING E M D E B

MANILA (Vjr>—The omnll Philip
pine ormy air cort>s is ot present 
being expanded with the opprovol 
■nd.cooperation of the wor deport- 
mrnt in Wa.ihlnglon onrt Its per
sonnel Is undergoing trolnlni for 
.wartime operations.

A new Phlllpiilne army oir ba.se 
ho.'k been eslabllithed at Camp La- 
hug. near Cebu City, while another 
olr base will soon b« establLihed. 
probably at csm p Parang, Ootabato 
province, on Mlndonoo. \JnUl «•  
(Gently the army has hod only on« 
air base. Uiat at iUblon field, out
side Manila.

AlUtouRh the Utgh rommonrt 
pointed out the expansion wos in ac
cord will) the Philippine defense 
program outlined In IMS by Gen. 
DoukIoa MacArthur, ........

group of Comp n re  Girls « a t  held 
Monday at the itoine of MUi Jon* 
Anderson, with the guardloit. U n . 
a. It. Scofield, prosent. A  hike, 
planned for Ute ofUmoon, w ofpoot- 
poned becauss of the weather. Tito 
iUU worked on their nol«booka V H

IVOPTA
Membori of Ute tyopto group at

--------rire OlrU answered roU
■ riles to pcovent oom- 

orouBd

the com p rii 
Mil by ilvlnc

homo os oM /Z th eV r w
7 --^  M lH im 'i rank M • meet-

After the glory thot once was 
Orcece. the nation fell upon evil 
times under various conquerors until 
they become the vassab of Turkey. 
Ir> 1831 the Greeks in ihe southern 
Up ^  tht land rose in rebtWon.

Mony o f  the volunteers were 
mountaineers. As o matter of course 
they wore their skirts. Tlicy took 
port in all the troubles of Greece 
clear down to the time when peace 
finally come In 1863 wlUi the cliolse 
of 0 Danish prince as Oeorce ihe 
First, king of the Hellenes. It wai 
then thot resbnents o f  Evzones be- 
came port of the regular conKcrlpt' 
ed Greek army. The Evsonea also 
became the principal gusrds of the 
royal palace and person.

In ordinary times, there were 
obout 10,000 of U)cm. In war their 
regiments were greatly expanded 
They largely recnilted Horn the 
toll men of the mountains, who oro 
greot climbers and walkers and dead 
shots. They ore mostly farmers cul
tivating small palchc.<;, and shep
herds.

Know Their Mountains
Hielr uniform, in addition to the 

white skirt and queer shoes, Is o 
.short. Jacket. In wintertime some of 
them wear n blue Instead of a white 
skirt. In the p ^ c n t conflict.the^v^' 
n nes ore ssld~lo have comouflsged 
thelr skirts bj- rubbing U>em In tlte' 
mud.

Thelr big ndvontage 1s thorough 
knowledge of the frontier mountains. 
All their lives U\ey hove beciv lo -  
mlllnr with ever>' pass and path and 
every cave and hiding place.

LBWT8TON, Ids.. Nov. IS (UP) — 
possibility of -securing national de
fense funds to con.struct the un
finished 60-tnlle section o f the Lewi* 
ond Clork hlghwoy waa being con
sidered today at a conference of 
highway officials.

Attending the meeting were Rep. 
Compton I- White, Clyde Humphrey, 
Idaho director of highways; Mojor 
B. W. Kelley of Mlssouta. Mont.. re
gional forester; and E. J. Pinch, 
OKden. Utoh, representing th e  
bureau of publlo roads.

Pinch said the first step will be 
to aurvey the unfinished stretch 
next spring ond then (orwsrd cost to 
Washington, D, 0,

SERHEWmK
MONTREAL ( U .» - / i e  Bank 

Montreal In an O c t ^ r  survey 
ported Uiai more ofclers had been 
placed with Canodmn monufocUir- 
ers the first week of the month than 
In nny corresponding period since 
the outtjTtali ol Uio Europeon woi. 

Tile survey said os of Octobcr 1, 
rar orders totaled 11)34.000,000. of 

whicli 1134,000.000 was on behalf Of 
the British govertunent.

The report, in reviewing business 
conilltlons In the country, said mu
nitions plants were operating at ca
pacity ond that plant expansions 
were prevalent throughout the coun
try, New Uidustrle*. the survey said, 
were being established as quickly os 
materials and men could be obtoln-. 
ed.

Alrplants Employ 11,000 
The business activity ond mili

tary service has r^uced unemploy
ment In the dominion to th6 small
est figures In 20 years, the bonk sold, 
and there is Indication of a short
age of skilled workers and trodes- 
men. Because of the shortage of 
skilled men, the survey soki, there 
has been some pressure by Industrlol 
companies upon Uie government to 
instruct draft, boards to exempt 
workers engaged In txades consider
ed vital to war efforts, 

n ie  survey said because o f  the 
ohortogc ot mea workers mony firms 
that heretofore had employed men 
only were now preparing to hire 
women.

Alrplone factories In the dominion 
during the last threo months hove 
increosod their payrolls 40 per cent. 
The total employed in the InduiUy, 
the aurvey sold, was 11,000 workers.

Tlie factories had delivered ap
proximately 400 planes to the Royal 
Canadian air force lii Uie last three 
months, Uie bank said. The Industry 
hos a backlog ol ISS.000,000 ot or- 
dsn.

Work Overtime 
Shipyards on the coasts ond along 

the Great lakes were reported work 
Ing overUme and the. govemmen 
has announced an Increased ship
ping program. Iron, tooling plants 

•automotive works ond mining indus
tries are working with copaclty 
crewa.

The atotement sold purchaslnET

SPi STANDS
BOIflE, Nov, 13 (U.PJ—PoUto grade 

licarlngs to dpicrmlnc whether the 
present U, S. stmidardq are satisfac
tory are boiiiK held throughout the 
state, R, L. Spangler, federal gradi 
expert, said today.

Both growers and slilppers are be 
Ing ojkccl (heir views concerning 
present grndes. Spangler said most 
growers prefer to let the atandords 
itmoU' unclNpniiHl.

He will tonilucl hearings In other 
states and his report will form the 
basis for necewno' revision of stand
ards.

This la Jinx Fslkenberg. beau
teous model What did the dot 
Weil, she not only appeared mys- 
terleoslv as a gueat at the east’s 
B o ft dif/Jcull-M-erosh debulsnW 
porly, the Tuxedo Park, N. An- 
(Bran ball, but—(hough no deb 
berself—she is reliably reported t« 
hove been belie af (he ball. S«- 
elolltes' tongues ore -sUU wsggtng 
obont 11 aU.

Guild Presides 
At Game Dinner

BURLEY. Nov. 13 (Special) — 
Annual )>Iien.siitit'supper of the Blue 
Triangle Guild waa held Prlday eve
ning ot the church wlUi members 
of the J.O.C. class Joining the 
group. Cftvers were laid for 38 mem
bers ond thelr husbov^ds.

The tables were decoratcd with 
bouquets of white chrysanthemums 
and green candles, while other dec
orations were In keeping with 
Thanfc<glvlnB.

Game* were played following din
ner. with Mr, and Afrs, Curtis Price 
and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Klelnfeldt 
In charge. Mrs. Jule Hartwell and 
Mrs, Clyde Qochnour assisted with 
thOjdnmer plans.

powers of farmers In the western 
pan  of the dominion would prob
ably be Increased duo to the gov- 
cnunent'a acceptance of wheat on o 
quota bosls. The farmers had faced 
losses due to blockades which shut 
off thelr regular wheat markets.

Misdirected
Pour million o: the 8,500,000 let

ters handled by the Brltlsli Post- 
office annually arc Incorrectly ad
dressed with bad spellhig being the 
moat common fault. One letter, in
tended for Harwich Harlmiir. recent
ly wos addressed to “Arijsba.''

Loyal Workers to 
Present Comedy

BURLEY. Nov. 13 (Special) — 
"Sewing for the Heothen," a  one- 
oct religious comedy, wos presented 
Thtirsday at the Christian church 
by members of the L ^ o l Workers 
Clrclc for their friends and mem
bers ot the Blue Triangle Guild,

Tlic play will be repeated Friday 
evening. Nov. 18. following o covered 
dl.sh supper at tlie church for all 
members and thelr friends. The 
men of the church are sponsortng 
the dinner.

. .iroxlmately 15 women attended. 
Members ot the cast Included Mrs. 
Ira Cliirk, Mrs. Ed Holbrook. Mrs.
A, K«y Gilchrist, Mrs. Pearl Coffey, 
Mrs. Prank Coffey. Mrs. Herbert 
Von itook, Mrs, Claude IMck. Mrs. 
John Hagman, and Mrs. 6am Goch- 

wlth Mra. Hugh Allen os di
rector.

M n. W, A. Sowers sang “Did You . 
TlMnk to Proy." Mrs. Gilchrist ptay- 
ed a piano solo, and Mra, Sam Goch- 
nour Rftve the devotlonals. Follow
ing the program a tray luncheon 
was ser\-ed by a committee com
posed of Mrs. Prank Coffey, Mrs. 
Ira Clark, Mrs. John Schenk, and 
Mrs. Tom Austin.

Left-handed fountain pens ore 
manufactured for the use of left- 
handed writers. The pen point Is 
cut otjUqucly.'

How To Relieve 
B ro n ch itis

Crtc . leUeveo promptly be-*
cause It goes right to the seot «  the 
trouble w  help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm. on4 nature 
lb soothe ond heol row. tender, In
flamed bronchloi miioOM* m em - 
bronea. Tell your druggist to sell you 
0 bottle of Creomulslon with the un- 
dcrstnndlng you must like the way U 
q u lc ^  alloys the cougb or you ore 
to hove your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, BronchiHi

Lions 
See That Needy 

Children See
Buy a Ticket to th«

LIONS CLUB 
ANNUAL

Eyesight Conservation 
Fund

DANCE
ELKS HALL 

Friday, Nov, 15 _
S ta d in V T lc l? (^ % A  

Tax ^ em p t

Tamed
When matches firat were Invented, 

their heads contained poison, ond 
they soon became the leading wea
pon of poison murderers and would- 
be suicides. Todsy, they no longer 
ore poisonous.

"PRETTY AS PICTURE"
“ I think It's o greot mistake for 

a woman to allow herself 40 mlnutos 
Tff I he • m'tirhlng ■ 7of l i S l hTna~ y»^  
dre.^slng and then only 10 for mak
ing Mp, I moy be prejudiced—1 orob- 
ably am—but I think she oUght to 
allow nt least ao minutes for making 
up-every morning of her life," is 
tt\« opU\lot\ o( Tlobnt deUonK- orig
inator of terbn'r-oiorteakeup for Uie 
early color fltms.

Prosecutor Had 
No ‘Discomfort’ 

While Snowed in
Becftu-e he had a iieptcr ond pro- 

vLslons, l^^erelt M. Sweeley, Twin 
Pall.-i county proteoulor, didn't suf
fer any discomfort during his ''snow- 
bound" Interlude ot U\e aide of U « 
rond nrnr Porcupine springs Mon
day nlHlit.

Swi-eley iiilc] today that arrival of 
Dcpuiy Siierlff Roy Puller was one 
of U»e nio»t welcfwne occnslona in his 
caretT Fuller assisted In gutting the 
pro»r»>iioi's outo back on tlie rood. 
The miKlirne iind nllpiKd over o

NOW
the carctaker waa oway until Tues
day morning.

Sweelcy had gone to the Porcu
pine springs sector alone Sunday to 
visit hU mining property.

military hdvlsor, olMervm consider 
It significant In view of the prosont 
esploalve for eastern oituotion.

Tlie sixth obofrvotlon iquodton 
WBs movqd from clork neid, o  Unit- 
r«l 6late.i army base In Pompongo. 
to the new base ot Comp Lehug. ’I^e 
squo<iron hos o complement of II 
plones and approiUnolely BO offieors 
ond enlisted men. H i*  m en th  ob- 
nervoUon squodron, tormerlr at Eob- 
lon field, replaced the altU) equod- 
lon at Oloik Iteld. Tt^» United Btotea

.............. ......... a lha
chain Iiud (alien olf one wheel.

Swcrlpy wasn't awore thot ho hod 
lont ilK- m sln until his machine 
landed In Uie pit olong.'ilde tlie rood, 
Unalilo to esUlcote Uie outo, the 
stionify wss forced to wall until 
help mirlicd him In Uie
«ted upiMT Uock creek orea, 

Teleplionfi Ot the Porcupine 
springs siuUon was out of order and

DAYN ES MUSIC 
Everythlnft Musical

liuino o f th e  S i« iiiw n } ’ 
nnd L ea ter  T ianns

DAYNES
OF IDAHO 

111 Second flLW . F h .« ll

atntsenbtrf, noar
If n u r o l  al Fort 
' Oiork Hold, will

Ihe aevenlh squodrflo; w {*  toctlcoi 
training ond control of th« unit will 
remoln uuder MoJor OhOrles 
A, O j United Stoteo omiy chfuf o /  
the Phlliimine orray ftlr corpa.

The Phlllppino onajr glr corps ho* 
0 fleet of 41 olrplonee, n c t l  o (  which

squkdrona of Ute olr conn  tr «  *U 
stoUoned at £oblon tUld.

The olr oorpa w u  orn n lw d  Mov 
8, IBM. n  surl«d  with tiuM  plonoo, 
O fflo m  o f  tho Unltod BUUo v w f  
oontrlbul#d In o lorgt mMunin to tu

R IA D  THB T I H U  WAMT ADft.

ATTENTION. . . 
Auto Painters
v n  l u n  w  IMI M  
pepulor mitkM o( o u «  fto« 
UDeks. Ws con rumtsh ^Ui«r 
lo«iuer or synthetic tpuM L

SCULLY
AutonoUv« StrriM

NOW ON 

DISPLAY

Thin year your HonHon’fi 

may {itr und w lil« . . . ini'xpon- 

fiively. Dintliiclivaly <iiff«retil oiii' 

iifllcQtlon o f Broetlng cunts . . . 

permmiilized with you r own tmmfl 

Impriiitod on them . . .  will be moru 

IK)pi>lur thnn ovor. AKfloi'tniRiiU 

are roady now for  your cIioohIiir . 

W c HUflfgoat Uiut you innko your 

cliolc« nowl Completely individualized Cards 
m)XFCSOF20 
Priced Up From

C O M M E R C I A L
Idaho E veninii~ ‘ ■■ ■

TI MES
ThtTwlnFaUa
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P R I N T I N G  D E P A
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MCORMICK WINS "MOST VALUABLE" A W A RD
Cincinnati Red 
Star Takes 
Coveted Crown

NEW  YORK. Nov. i:} (U.R) 
— I'm nk McCormick, first 
l)ascmiin o f tlic (jtieinnati 
ll(!(is, lina been named tlic 
National leai'ue’a mn.st valu
able player for 1910 by tlio 
Kn.sebail W riters’ asHociatioii 
nr America, il was annoiinc(?(i 
today.

Key n\iiu in tl\e Uedn’ 
world’s chamiiionsliip team, 
MCiMormick played e v e r y  
frame of the campai^m and 
batted .liOf) and drove in 127 
rv\ns to win the coveted in
dividual prize with 271 points. 
Johnny Mize, St. Louis Card
inals’ first ba.scmaii who led 
tbe loafriic in runs baited in 
with V.M and cloviVed 'V.i home 
run.s, finished second with 209 
points.

McCormick, who completed Ills 
tMrd soruson with the Red*, l.i the 
third straight Clnclnnntl plnyer to 
win the ftward, succcedlnB Ernie 
Lombardi who captured It In 103B 
nnd Ducky Walters who nchlevctl it 
In 1030. He will receive the Sporting 
News award.
■ The Reds' great pitching pair. 
Bucky Walters and Pnul Derringer, 
llnlshcd third nnd fourtli to rIvc 

. Cincinnati tl>rce. o f the first four 
places. Wallers, the 1030 runner- 
up, ROt 131 points for fourth pincc. 
Freddy Fltilalmmona. Dodgers' vet
eran pitcher who led the National 
league pitchers with 18 victories nnd 
two defeats, camo fifth with 84 
points.

A  commUtce of 34 members of the 
baseball writers' association, tlwec 
from each of the eight cities In the 
circuit, participated in the voting.

Coast League 
Increases 
Player Limit

HOLLYWOOD. Nov. 13 fU.P>-Pn- 
clflc Coast league baseball clubs, 
with a new ployer limit permitting 
each to strengthen Its squad with 
two more veterans, opened .bidding

Bidding was accelcmtwl by adop
tion by league dfrectors yesterday of 
a new limit giving coast league clubs 
the highest number of seasoned per« 
formers in Class AA baseball. The 
limit d!  is  veterans and seven 
rookies was raised to 30 veterans 

' and five youngsters, who cannot 
hftve ployed two years of organiEed 
baseball.

Officials also approved the limit 
rule, re-adopted the controver.ilnl 
Shaiighnessy playoff plnn nnd 
adopted a schoilulo of 176 Kumea. 
bcKlmilna on April 1. Tlio 2<.werk 
season will close on Sept. '31. nnd 
playoffs will begin the following 
Tuesday.

A majority of dlreclom overruled 
'opposition to Uie SliauKl'iie^jiy plan 
l « i  by Davo Flrminn of tlie I.os An
geles club, who froiiKht n revival of 
Uio old split scn.son. Tlio plnyoffs 
this fnll., It wns pointed o\il, wero 
Uio nicvit aiieces-sful from iho stnnd- 
j)o ln fo f ot liny sinco Uio plan 
first wns iidopU'd.

Fight Results
lly Unllrd I'rru 

NKW YOUK—iwtrrU Ul»l»l- 
mlrt. 131, NIuii* City, In., i.ut- 
piiiiilrd Jory I'oiilnnn. 131, New 
Vork (10). I.OU Nrhwarlt.
New Vork, drew wllh I'rtr Mun* 
rarnrra, 147S, Nrw Y<irk |K|.

NKW YOUK—Tumi Maiirlrllo, 
150'i. Nrw York, won lil> Zllli 
Ktraiiiit victory, brutliii Vlr l>ri. 
Ilcurti, HOli. Nrw York <H).

Bernie Bierman Named 
As “Coach of Week”

( ’ IIICAOO, Nov. 13 (U.R)— Ilis coaching rivals are just 
..bout ready to petition W'lishiiiffton to call out another batch 
o f marines. T hey fifrure thaf.s the ooly way they can stop 
the man the United Press nominates as coach o f  the week—  

Heniie IJierman o f  Minne
sota.

A ciipliiln In the U. 8. mnrlne.s W i ^ o l r
durhiK the World'wnr, Blermnn now V I  TT c c i v
l.s n major In the marine reserven. Hu 
miiy bi' called up in the nest order 
(ram Wu!>UlnKtati. hut as lontt as he 
l.'i cnmpi'd nt Minnesota, the Gonii'ii 
Gophpr.s will strike fear In uic 
hrnri.s of Ulfj Ten foc.«. 

lilcrmaii usually rctnina his stana- 
i(i n.K (he cold, cnlculnting. kIipiu  

type. Bo oihirs talk olwut Dcrnii;:
C iral Tactician 

:<■ l.s one: of football'B greatc.st 
tftctlcliiii.s." .snld Coach Herbert O. 
iFrltzi Crl.slcr of Michigan and 
Mlclilumi men ought to know. The 
Wolvcrlne.s, lor years a Jinx team lor 
Mlniic.'oin. now have lost seven 
Kninrs In a row nnd It wns Blcrman 
who stojipc'd tlirm.

“ He l.'i Kfcnt becau.se he Is so 
thorouRh," Crisler said. "No detail Is 
too unlmpoiUnt- A llVUe thing gone 
wrong can nic-« up n- play as cosily 

I a ml.ssed major assignment."
Blcnnnn started hla footballing at 

Mlnne.sotn. He was an all-western 
halfback nnd star of Minnesota’s 
BlR Ten champtons In 1915. Back 
from the tt*ar, he turned to coaching 
and eventually wound up at Tulnne 
where. In a stretch of three nca.sons 
from 1038 through lOai, he lost onlv 
one game In ,24 and.piled up 17 
KtralRht victories before Southern 
California beat him in the Rose 
bowl.

Starts nebulldinc 
In 1033. silver-haired and in his 

early HO’a. Dlcrman began to re
build Mlnnc.sota. In place o f  the Tu- 
lane pnii.sing attack he substituted 
power, for which rugged MUipc.sota 
talent wns perfectly suited. By 1033,
Minnesota's modem football dynasty 
wns on solid foundation. That team 
held Michigan's champions to a 
RCorele.ss tie. It tied Indiana, Pur-

BERNtE BIERMAN

due nnd Northwestern, finishing the 
season undefeated.

Thereafter, nobody licked the 
"gridiron Hlacler" until
1030, when Northwc8tcrr\ Ulppcd the 
Gophers, e to 0.- ending a 31-gamc 
winning streak. >

Minnesota, despite defeats, -won 
conference titles In 1037 and 1036, 
It Is favored now to win Its fifth 
title In tha eight yeojs ot Bierman 
coaching.

Up! Way up! Mioland Given 
3-Year-Old

Taulur lllie this hriprd Waah- 
liigion ixiw down l»  Nlanford at 
I'alo AKo. Mryrr, Klaiiford end, 
iliuoU M|h Isiia thn air (o mare 
a 41*yarit pusa from All>rrt, Irad- 
lii| NUiifurd (0 uiiulhrr touch-'

Turf Crown
NEV YORK. Nov. 13 (OP — He 

Started the yeor aa. a IIS.OOO bar
gain buy from out of the rolling 
hills of Oregon and he finishes os 
another symbol o f  the uncanny luck 
of O. fl.. Howard and the training 
wizardry of silent Tom Smitlj. The 
Ignited Prc-is offers as three-year- 
old turf champlon-rMioland.

A stnblemnte of the United Press 
hnndlcap chnmplon and horse o f the 
year, Seablscull, Mlolnnd la the bay 
son of the Oermnn stallion Mlo 
d'Aretio out of lolnnda, He earned 
his titlo the hni‘ll way, Ho came 
from a stnte which never had pro
duced an ouutimdlng thoroughbred 
before. Ho wns placed In training 
Inst winter; now it is winter again 
nnd he h nninlnu farther nnd faster 
than ever.

Hla record Is tho be.it In the divl- 
Bion, He started 1.̂  thne.i nnd 
«v en . only cmco tlnWvh\g wcrw 
Uian fourth, He won the American 
derby, the San Jiuin Capistrano 
handlcnp and the Potomnc. Edge- 
mere • nnd Westche.iler In

Seattle Man 
Urges Season 
Pheasant Limit

In U>e opinion of 8. V. B. Miller, 
widely known Seattle, Wash,, sports
man, the method of ••lettliig pliea- 
sants be hunted in Idaho Is not be
ing: handled corrcctly at the present 
Ume,"

Inteiyiewed by an Evening Times 
reporter aa he prepared to leave to 
return to hts coast home after 
spending several days in this sec
tion hunting pheasants and ducks, 
Mr. Miller said that "wmothlng 
should be done about the pheasant 
sUuatlon."

"In  the first place,” he said, 
"there should be a season limit on 
the number of birds killed and this 
season limit should be approximately 
30 birds.

"Slaaghter an Outrace’*
“ I know hunters who, by fiook 

crook, have managed to come In 
hero and kill between 150 and: 200 
birds In one wesson. This slaughter 
Is an outrage. The hunters do not 
have use for that many birds under 
any conditions and It only tends to 
reduce the birds available bccause 
they shoot anything that Jumps up 
and more than likely kill about 
Ihree hens to every rooster. I be
lieve that with the 30 birds a sea- 

’son limit in force tho kill should be 
restricted to one hen to three i 
ters as a conservation measure.

Miller, who said that'he and other 
out-of-state hunters spend about 
(200 each when they come into Ida
ho to hunt, expressed the opinion 
that the non-resldant license fee 
should also be Increased to around 
tl5 and that, like Oregon, that fee 
should also peiinlt the holder o f  the 
license to kill one deer In addUlon 
to tho phesantA or ducks. In Ore
gon the non-resident license at a 
coat of $15 permits Uie killing o f  two 
deer In addition to  the other game,'

He continued by pointing out tJiat 
southern Idaho "has some o f  Uie 
greatest recreational assets In tlie 
world."

"Before I  came into tills area 
three years ago to  transact business, 
and also to hunt, I never heard of 
Thousaodi springs on the Snake rl- 

'. To my way of thinking that is 
; of the greatest wonders you 

have, -
Need Advertising

"I also never heard of the 
derful boating facilities which Uie 
Snake river offers, or of Balance<  ̂
rock, or o f  many of the <fJier wo) 
dcrs you folks have around {tere,

"II you never tell anybody about 
them then I am sure that there will 
bo no tourists come to Idaho Just for 
Uie purpose o f  seeing thê m. You 
folks of this section are mluing a 
bet when you do not advertise more 
lo  lure tourists here;

"In  those advertisements you do 
not need to strctch a point. All you 
h»x° to do Is to use everyday words 
because w hw  tiie people see your 
wonders Uiey will realize Uiat you 
‘ttally have »t«nelhlng to 
about,’ "  Miller said,

Speedball Players
UNIVEItaiTY O P IDAHO, Nov. l3 

(Special) — Four souUietn Idaho 
women were named to iHxiltlons on 
tho lnter-cla.ss speedball teams, Tlje 
tournament begln.i early Uils week.

Elsie Mao aiokesberry. Hnzclton, 
was selected on the senior team; 
Vern Nell James and Murjorle 
Tliomp.wn, both of OoodliiR, Juniors; 
and Ruth Ellen Jncksoii, UU-ss. or 
the sophomore team.

Fourth In tlir Hnnta Anltn, Ken
tucky and HollywiKKl drrlile*. he de- 
fented thn wlmiprs of all throe the 
next tlnir hr mot ihrm. Ho enmed 
II)7,ft70-srcoiul hlglicsl figure of tlie 
year.

01.ACK HAWKS WIN
C iiicA d o , Nov. 13 (ur;)—Tlie Chi- 

cngo lllack lliiwks topped off 
Ihrrr-ptTlcHi tiioiliiK Bpliirge 'I'ues- 
ilny niKlil wlih u three Konl thlr<t 
period iiiicl rdunl (|ir llo.nton llrulna 

In itic . <iiih' niilloiinl 1en«ue 
hockey Kitiiw wlieiluled. 'n io win, 
srcoiul 111 thiee hliirln fur Chlrago', 
K«vr (lii'ni Nili' J)<l.̂ 1<■,̂ slon of first 
plurr.

Mac Goes Bradley One 
Picks Indian Manager

IlY  IIKNItV MrI.IIMOKK 
1M1.1.AH, Nov. lU (lIRt - TImiik 

tlio Cli'Vrliiiid liidliiim 
havo iiuiivvil l»v iho
i m  Kriiwii,

Now tliein won't hg nuy lark of 
amii'ii-tiinit for lli« lia.iclinll fnnn 
during thr loim wiiiler cvriilinjH. 
■llicy cun iilniut the llie-

hluvn nr rrultul.ir itml 
KlirHRhlg who will (iituiiiKii llin 
InitliiU!! Ill 11I4:>,

I doti’t llkn lo my fclliiw
rrpdtlern, but 1 linvn n red hoi ilp 
on recklii|>uii|jli'» iiin>.;eiu>(.r, I'r.iiii 
n Bource <vho ,1n so clono tn (lin 
Cleveland front nrflre timt hn 
(toenn't fit, 1 hove li-unicd the fol* 
lowliiK mrn arn Iwlng glvru herlous 
coiiaiileratlon an Uie Indlnnn' pllut 
•easoii after next;

1, Mickey Oochrnne, forinrr l)r- 
troll manager who Is iiuw In the

 ̂ automobtlB indualry, but wiio li
. aald (o yearn for Ihb gutMl old dnya 

o f  seoml'gueMera, fair weather 
frlenda, M>d abrupt dismlasala.

2. Baba RuUi, whose followers 
•till feel he waa given a raw 
deal to  baseball.

I. Bucky Harrli. manager of 
' WM hlntton, who la said to li« de- 

y r ; - "  W l e l  wtUi a baU oluU

which hiiA pKclinn with niiniea he 
cun proiioiiiUT.

i  'lliii auIliDV ot "'I'like me out to 
till' Imh Knioe."

r>. Cy Hlnpnlckii, who has been 
iiinhaHlnK ll>  ̂ Iiidliiiin l<ir yeura.

II. Alvn lliadlry, pic.slcleiit of the 
liiilliinn, who In t.iild to wnnt a 
gilitrii un dll' Ix-iich no he run hoar 
l»li\yrr rtrtnjiUOiUn iixim rnuhly,

'I. Osciir Vitt, ihn niaiiaiier who 
wan Jiint filed. Tlix irport Is tlie 
hKllaiin dlAllke VlU ni> imu:h they 
wnnt Ui iiinilAh him to llin utnioat, 
nnd Ihn br.it wiiy Uicy luii Uilnk 

U> Jo te-JiJvn Wnv
Now Ihitl I’ecklnpaiiMh haa taken 

thn Job for 1U4I. the country 
nhoiililn’t ^ o lt  too loitH I’rtore ur- 
ranging »  imtlonni crlebrntlon in 
hln honor, lie hud thn Job once 
iK'Cwc-t Ihlnk hr MnvUil lOM 
iinil IiiKted nnill lie got the'pink 
Allli In the nilddir of (he 1U33 aiiu- 
Doii—and his wllllUHnrns to have 
aiKillirr try Inn Its n iintlonwldD 
nppltiuir, 'llils rcnintiy needs men 
o( ^̂ wh m»Ult, Mivh t»iiilnilw\\, anrt 
when oiiu Is diM'overnd, lrlbut« 
Bhould Im' |ii>ld him. lie ra(ea »• 
tldn up llronilwny, frmii the bat-, 
leiy to Uin roo ye». n frllow who'd 
Uiko dial jub stiuuld bo given ft 
rUl« cleaii to  Uk« auo.

Better and 
for ’42

'llie hlilni< <>( l ‘(H'kliipuUKh BO 
many months liefoin ntart of Uie 
1041 Ai'iison wnn u thnuuhtful act 
on Uin imri iit ihe liullitns’ man- 
ageinenl. Nnw the mrnil>crn of U)s 
teaiii will iinve ilnin (i> iirrange a 
fUting ie«'epHon tor him. 'Iliey 
will have mo.it of Novemiier, and 
all of DccrmlKT, Jnininry and 
February l.i grt togcaUur aiich 
things ns parchnu-nl for petltlona 
of dlsmlMftl. cluliroonis in whloh to 
hold thrlr Acn.ilonn of revolt, and 
knivra spr<'liilly imlH to fit In Uie 
amall of Uto buck, 'ntu, they will 
hnvn nmpln time hntwcnn now 
and the time siirlnii (raining atarta 
to amit l'r<'klnpuugli'a wrakneasea 
and tw rrndy to atari kicking him 
around.

l^irdmnnore. t h e  players will 
have tinte eninioh lo  meet ani) 
currrsiwiid nnd decide o n .U ie  
atralegy Uiry wnnt l>ocktnpaugh to 
uae next yratr, TIUs will (ake a 
great reaitonslhilliy uff Uie new 
manager. The first lime he meets 
U)« tean\ ll'U Im» able U> \eU him 
on whnt daya rrrtnin niu-ltera like 
to work, how thn Infield llke,a to 

.play when iMrticulur aituatioiu 
come up. and what seating ar- 
rajigamsnt Uia playws llKa « »  Uia 
tMiwU,

FOOTBALL
BRIEFS

ny OnUrd Prraa
MOHCOW- Conch Trd llank of 

thn University of Iiluho football 
team annuiinved today Kndy 1-Yank- 
lln, fidlbnrk, will cull nignnia for 
tlie Vandala when they niret Nevada 
university here Hatiirdny, Hex Work
man. regular guard, wits thn only 
cMualty In the Montnnn game. 
Hank said. Workmnn suffered a 
broken collar Imne.

Washington Scores Against Stanford

Although Stanford came from behind to wla against Washlnrton at 
Falo Alto, pleMy ot Stanford rooten were sc an d  when Ibis play went 
Ihrenth. Above, Yosnglove. Washington end, receives a 32-yard pass 
from MeAdans. Hosky half, as Stanford's Frankie Alberts attempts lo 
break it From this play Yoanglgre scored Waahlnfton’a lone touch
down. Score was Stanford 20, WashlngtMi 10.

High School Grid 
Wars Near Close 
In Friday’s Battles

'T h e  high school grid  season in .south central Idaho draws 
to a snowy close with only a few scattered Thanksgiving day 
games on the schedule a fter the coming Friday conte.<it9.

However, fo r  this F riday there are at least two topflight 
conflicts and these send Filer 
to Buhl and Burley to  Jer
ome.

The wildcats are the only boya In 
the conference with a hope o f catch
ing the Jerome Tigers—and they will 
have to have the cooperation of the 
Burley Bobcats to do that.

Jerome Is undefeated In confer
ence play—with one. tie against the 
the Tiger record. That was with 
Gooding in the initial loop game of 
the season. Since then Coach John 
Norby's club has gone through all 
opposition for four consecutlves vic
tories in tho conference.

However, if Jerome should lose to 
Burley—sometWng entirely possible 
—and Filer should defeat Buhl, then

BROOKLTN DODGERS CONSIDER 

FLANS TO GET FRANCHISE IN 

PIONEER LEAGUE . . . TWIN 

FALLS MAY GET BIG LEAGUERS

FALO Al.TO—Fullback Norman 
Standlcf) drfinltrl)’ will be on the 
aldcllnra nhrii Hlanforil laeca 
Oregon Hlate thli week mil. and 
lialfbaek Pelc Kmelovio alio may 
not start, Coarh CUrk tihaugh* 
neaay aald today.

nKllKra.KY-Couch Blub Allison 
ordered IjoUi drfensivo and offonatve 
aorlmniage for tho California Heart 
today preiNirln* for Uie Oregon 
game, Morlry Mitlhewsmi. right 
end. prohahly wilt 1mi in condition 
U) face tho Wehfret, and Hurlan 
Oough may Imi niifflclmlly rccover* 
ed U) start nt rriitrr.

H K A m .K -U )vcn  a day'a real, 
(he Waahlnftnn Hu^lra looked 
|>e(l«r In ihrir drfrnslte drIU 
against Houlhrrn (California for- 
matloha.

The (at-duac chain o( the i 
Brooklyn Dodger* la'looklng for a 
berth In the Pioneer league and 
the local supporters of the base
ball ahuatlon would do well to 
lo ^  irHo the ,cba n M  at having 
l^rry MaePhaU and-hls cohorts 
sponsor the Twin Fall% team.
At Uic recbnt Butlo meeting., 

which was nliended by Branch Rick
ey. Jr.. hend of tlie Dodger farm 
system, Rickey told us that Uie 
Dodgers were very much interested 
in Ktilhliig farm elubs in the wcst^ 
'Cla.vi U and C outfita,

"We are exi«iiullng to Ujo Paci
fic const In our farm ay.item," Rickey 
sakl. "nnd we're looking for 0  nnd 
D teams on which wo could gain ex
perience for likely looking prod- 
pects.

“ In n 
tQouta along 
have picked up u m e ot the flueat 
looking young ball players you ever 
aaw,
"Now, wo hope to get a souUiern 

base at Phoenix, Aria., In Uie Clnss 
O league down nlong the border. Wo 
would also llkn lo  gel anoU^er'Cliu>a 
O league connccllon nnd'at leu-it onu 
Class D team In wcatcrn region," 

lUckey said he was Interested In 
taking oiifl of tile franehlaea In 
(he new Manlana organlaation— 
the Copper ka|Ufr-and U will 
probably br (Irrat Kalla or MUaou- 
U.'U the llod irn  ran get Pliovnix. 
then (hry will sllll be wanUng a 
Claaa V rlub—and we anfgeated 
(he Twin FalU poaalblliUea, In 
whirh Mr. Klrkry aeemed very 
much Inlrmled.
. He will iH) at Uie minor leagiio 

meeting in Aljuni*, Oa,. Uilfl weeH. 
and there U Urn jKwilblllly ho may 

;oiislderliig of the Pioneer 
leoKUo sltunlliiii nfier things huvo 
been Iruiusl out (hern, 

lUckey told ua Uint Uie major 
league elubs hnd been "baned" from 
sponsoring trama Iti Uin now Olaaa 
a  league lu c f̂tllforula, but we i\ciVo 

ctMiAl <ILi|>n(eh yealerday Uint 
the Dodgers had been given jwnnia- 
alon lo Inks ono of the teama Uiere

PUU.MAN - -  I 'h e  Washington 
tiUte Otnigara were rn route (o Loi 
Aiigelea today lo fane Uio UOM 
llrulna Snlnrday, 'iiio .quad waa bj 
good almpfl exi npi for mfiior bruUea

LOH ANO»U'Hr<>o.oh Howard 
Jonea named a (raveling aquad of 
n  Trojana to leave ler Health 
Waah.. (onl|b( for (heir game wlih 
(he lluaklea Ha(un1ay. Bob Robwt. 
MM. a(aHlng quarlerbaeli who waa 
ln iu n « In tha (laHfornla game, 
has Improved and will probably 
play, (earn efflrlata aald..

NIIra Baprvaa ahotgun ahella, all 
aISM, 11.18 per baa. (larrlah'a fl| -  
tni U*«4a H^era. —

Southern Idaho .
Grid Schedule
(FRIDAY GAMES)

Big Seven
Burley at Jerome 
Filer ot Buhl

Class B

In tliat new circuit—It they sUU want 
It. • •

If that league goes tlirough—and 
It appears certain It will—then Uie 
'Dodgeri would probobly us« that 
(or U\c training base Tallter 
Phoenix and the chances aro tho 
big league club would stUl be in 
scnrch of a .spot in the pioneer 
lengue. Incidentally, It has been 
pointed out ihat tho Pioneer league 

much faster loop ' than Uie 
Cln--vs C Arlzona-Texaa league— 
which plays Ju.st a high-grade D 
bnll. so the Pioneer would be a atep 
advancement. _

Ko, U the Iwal baseball men are 
InCereated In getting a good eon* 
nrrdon for 1041 It would be a 
good Idea for thrm (o get In (ouch 
wllh Mr. Rlrkry, Jr. He's the son 
of llranch Rlrkry, head of the 
St. t.Qula Cardinal (a m  syatem.

Salt Lake Schools 
Ask to Rejoin 
State Association

HAl.T LAKK CITY, Nov. 13 OJ-PJ 
-H a ll Lake City high acliooU. which 
scvcivd thulr conneollon wltlt tho 
htato high school athletic assocla- 
tlini. are ready to rejoin the aasocln- 
tl(in If certain rimngea are made In 
the ronstitutlon.

The principal chnngo asked would 
Iiffiiilt e.ilnbllshpirnt of a aepurnto. 
Uulf IK-ndcnt region for Uie Balt Lake 
hixli nclinola,

At Itlchfleld. A. M. Mnughqn, 
iniMldeiit nf tho alnte asaoclatlon, 
said there was likelihood the

Coach BIU Powers' WlldcaU would 
have the Big Seven conference in the 
bag.

Buriey Club Strong 
Armistice day the Burley club 

showed some of iU  finest footbaU 
of the season in turning back the 
Rupert Pirates by a 13-7 score and 
the Bobcats now threaten to upset 
the dope in Uie Big Seven.

Meanwhile, FUer has been click
ing along at a smooth gait after los
ing to Jerome early tn the year. Last 
week the Buhl club lost Its 'first 
confcrence engagement to  Jerome,
wMle Ftlcr was Idle;— ..............

An old-Umo feud, the PUer*Buhl 
engagement will probably attract the 
season's recoil crowd for the In
dians—given good weather.

In Class B ranks thero are itill 
lour teama In aotlon. Dcclo invades 
Moltn. and Heyburn, playing lU sec
ond 11-man game of tho season, will 
try out against a tough Albion og- 
gregnUon,

Cubs Flay in Jerome 
One other game for this week-end 

Is scheduled for Thursday when the 
Twin Falls Cubs invnde Jeromo to 
take on the second-string outfit of 
thnt city at 3 p. m. Tlie Cuba have 
been going through tough work-outa 
yesterday aiid today Coach John 
Platt’s youngalera are reported In Uio 
best of condition.

Dickering alill continues for Uie 
Clnss B championship gnme between 
Shoshone nnd Hagerman for Uie 
play-off contest.

Conch I., T. Dolphin o f  the In
diana announced this morning that 
tho game Would probably bo played 
on Thanksgiving day, but on which 
field wns not yet decided. A plan to 

lae of Uie Gooding field on Uint 
. was dlwarded when It was found 

Gooding wns aeheduled to play Buhl 
there on Nov. 31.

We Aro Fully Equipped TO Give 
You First Clow 

BODY, FENDER and 
PAINTING UBRVICK 

DKAN’H AUTO SBSVIOI 
122 2nd Ave. W. Phone IIS

■• liii)rovll«duttM a'1)tiU«-M ck'

iTiA(0(» #t)us#oN w M K iy,«  wQOf «  Oftiniin c o i> , N.x.C

changes requested by the Balt Lake 
achoola would be accepted.

The matter will bo taken up at 
Uie next association meeUng lo 'be  
held In Halt U ke City Nov. 30.

Jenkins Offers a 
Better Used Car

“ J u s t  L i k e  F l y i n g ”

A riUhl Up at llie » M l.n (o r  
and otr 7on sol Yon1l h.Te »  
peach of a Ume drlvbig one ot 
onr perfeetly conditioned nted 
car*. Try ox» and aee-for your
self.

1940 Chevrolet Deluxe Town 
Sedan — Vacuum power gear 
shift. HeaUr, 17,000
miles .......................... ....S 7 S 0
1040 Chry.sler Royal 5 Pass. 
Coupe — Radio, heater $ 7 7 5  
1939 Chevrolet Coupe — "Vac
uum power Rear shift. Heater, 
motor, finish, upholstery •
(food ....... ......................seso
1539 Ford Coupe — Excellent 
condition, heater ........ $ 5 t f
1038 Chevrolet Town Sedan— 
Good condition, heater

Plymoiith Town 
Sedan — Motor reconditioned, 
finish, upholstery, good, heat
er .............- ............- ..- ...S 4 2 S
1937 Ford Tudor Sedan — 
Motor recondttlonedr new fln-

............... ..................S 3 7 5
1937 Chevrolet Sport Sedan— 
Molor. finish, tires.
Bood ....»......- .......... - ....S 4 5 0
1036 Ford Tudor Sedan — Bo-
dlo. heater.............- ....S 3 3 S
1936 Chevrolet Town Sedan-' 
New finish, heater .....S 3 6 S
1938 Plymouth Deluxe Coupe
— Good condition ...... $ 3 5 0
1034 (Chevrolet Sedan — Mo
tor reconditioned, new fin
ish ..........................:.......$ 2 5 0
1033 Ford Tudor Se-
clon ....................................$ 9 5
1933 Plytjioulh 4 Door Se- 
di'n .......  $ 1 5 0
1030 Chevrolet % ton 
Stnke .... $ 5 5 0
1039 G, M, 0. H Ton
Pickup , $ 4 8 5
1037 Ford Vi Ton
Pickup ...........................$ 3 2 5
193B Chevrolet I ’ i  Ton Tnick
— U ng W. B., duals $ 5 2 5  
1936 Chevrolet 1’4 Ton Tnick 
^Long W, B„ duals ... .$ 2 5 0

READ THE TIMES WANT AD8,

Choose one of these
DuPont Anti-Freeze 

brands today!
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Bears Run Riot—Take U. S. C. Into Camp 20-7

IDAHO EVENING.TIMES, TWIN FALLS. IDAIW

Hunter Fined for 
Shooting Across 
Jerome Highway

JBROMB, Nov. 13 (Special)— On 
charge* of shooUng across n high
way Sunday. A. E. Saulcy, Twin 
Falla, was arrested by SlaUr Con
servation OMlccr Ted K. Bensoo. of 
thb area.

Saulcy admlUcd jullt ttelor* Po
lice Judge Clarlc T. SUnton who as
sessed Saulcy 125 and $3 court costs.

Mr. Benson again urged buntera 
to use uunoai prccautloo' »t  oU 
times and observe all hunUng reg
ulations.

Page Eleven

(NEA Telephoto)
“Ont of mjr war. Inteiference,”  sayi Little OrriUe Hatcher to Bob Hen|oU as he rambles throuKh a hole 

In the Trojan Use at Los Angeles. The despised University ot CalKomla sqoad p«lled an upset.- won 20-7. 
Here, a Cat blocker takes eat A1 Kmeger and Bill Bnndy.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 13 
Coftimerclal Irague—Alleys 1-2. 

Firestone rs. T. F. Lnnber com
pany. 19; alleys S-4. Detweller’s n .  
T. F. Hour Mill, 46; alleys 5-6. T. 
F. Coca Cola vs. Fred Dodd's. 

’  none; alleys 1-8, Halle’s Conoco 
vs. Cosgrlft'i, SO.

THURSDAY 
LADIES' LEAGUE — Alleys 1-2. 

Sterling Jewelry ts. Majestic 
Fhannacy (U ); alleys 3-4, Con- 
snmers' Market ts. Rogerson Cot- 
fe« shop (S3); alleys 5-6, Town 
TaTcm TS. Baltch MoUr (B5); 
alleys 7*8. Fanners' Anto vs. Blue 

• Arrow (i7). «
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/  SCOREBOARD

By HARRY GRAYSON 
NEA Benrice Sports Editor 

Prank Howard of C lem son'cant understand how «  team with an 
offense like that o f  Tulane lost IW fln t three games. “Red Dawson’s men 
had more drive than any we faced this season," says the top Tiger. 
'They Just wore us out."

Dawson attrlbates Ihe Greeples* slow start to greennes.i and bad 
breaks.

Tolane still had plenty left when 11 of 39 regulars' were lost by 
graduation.
But its co-captalns were out klurlng Its slump with Injuries and a 

death in the family.

Id Ihe Temple engagement, Ed Abdo. Michigan State’s senior guard, 
InUrcepted a forward pass and found himself funning wlili Uie ball 
for the first time In his high school and college career.

When opponenU leaped npon him from all sides. Abdo, believing 
the stadium had suddenly caved In on him, went down and out.
When the trainer finally broaghl him around,' he sat up and an

nounced:
'Fellows, that's the last Umo you will ever see Ed Abdo as a b^ l 

carrier.
"I f that's what happens to people who carry those things around. 

I'm through."

Carl Snavely ot Cornell and p ick  Harlow of Harvard are close per
sona) friends. They exchange strategic formatlons'once a week during 
the season, p u l the Big Red plays the Crimson nest (all, mnd there 
Will be no more reciprocity. It may be the end of a beantlfol friendship.

k foot-Lynn Waldorf calls Wes Pry. Northwestern’s bockllcld coach, { 
baU technician. - •

Wildcat backs are polished handlers o f  the bull.
Pry Studies each mani Ules Wm on handling Ihe ball with his lo ll 

hand and then his right. He chccks on how thclf feet arc placed . . . 
keeps switching, changing and experimenting- until ho has the right 
formula.

Steve Juzwiek. Notre Dame's biggest ground gainer, has ample leg 
drive and can shake his hips.

Three Cadets had their bands on Jnzwlck at various stages of his 
80-yard touchdown dash agiUQsl Army, but the Slo\uk got rid of ttiem 
by swiveling his hips, • straight -  arming, feinting and stopping dead 
as Ihe prelude to a qoiek cut.

i  yOOlHGROf IS 
i  A M  OF
t MANH^■TT^N, Kfts. OJB — Frank 
« Rlckel, ai, and Merrill Peterson. 10, 
1 atiiilrntji at Kansas State collene  ̂

IK here, are planning a natloii-wlde 
youUi organization for the prefter- 
vallon of democracy.

Tlie group, to known as 
•‘ nemocracy's Volunt«-«r*,” lias been 
endorsed by prominent ediicalor^ 
and writers Including Lewis Mum- 
ford, lecturer and nuUior; Freda 
KIrrhwny, editor of Nntlon. niiil 
Relnhold NIebiilir. atillior-iirnfr.vior 
of Ihn UnInn Tticologlcnl flemlnary 
at New York Olty.

Tlie five-point general pi'ofraui 
of the nrgimlsntlnn, as announcrd 
by lUokel and Petei'Hon. followa:

(1) lisllef In deinocraoy as .... 
best expression of human dignity 
and Integrity and the pledge to 
work uiisUnllngly lor It.

(3) Itc<'OKnl(lon nf democraoy's 
fault anil belief that tlirse can be 
oorrerted "by liilclllKcnt opinion 

, ai\d detennlned picHatt."
(t) BeUef that autocracy and 

dsspoUam cannot be appeased and 
that free peoples must sUnd to- 

igether whsn their llberUM are

S ill  MAY T B  
lA W O N E R O S l

BURLINO'ION, Colo, (U,R>-Sult 
hft-1 been filed In district court hciL- 
to prevent a fftnher from forming 
Ills own land.

Principals in the ocUon 
Smoky hill soil erosion district anti 
Eilwnrd Zorn, who owns a seciloi 
of land southeast o f  Burlington.

According to the comjilnlnt. Zorn 
sought to plow his Innd despite n 
ruling by the erosion district

'th r .
(4) Coi...........— in  of youth's In

action and recognition of Uie norm- 
•Itv of accompanying education wllli 
action.

(fl) pet«rmlnatlon to lay now tha 
foundaUona for a Just and pennan- 

peace undsr Uio Influence of 
aemocracy.

Tlie group favora govemment 
•ponaored work-oampa whera youtli 
oan work and exchange Ideas witli 
yo\>nR i^eople liom  other pnrU ot Uie 
oountry, "all aid to B riu in," an 
•Ciresslve stand In tlie Par Bait and 
fonims tn schools and between 
Mhools,

; Get Appointments
UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO, Nov, II 

t (Bpeclal)-Two I'wln PalJs attidenu 
' • “ PPolnted non-commlulonod 

offloera for Pershing Rifles, naUonal 
■opiiomofe military hcMiorary, after 

, two weeks of tryouU.

; n l l » »  iu> aiulp-
' pM  with aalU wart coot t r i a T ^  

ca t îe south OaroilnA an<t DalU- 
more and Ohio rallnwd.

against breaking soil In the district, 
once the heart o f  Colorado's ’ ‘dust-
bowl."

iTi\, who said , he did not know 
liintl had been earmarked for 

con.sfrvtitlon, contends his properly 
h ft̂ ’iê .̂1Cd and taxed as ngrlcul- 
turnl land anil that he Is within his 
IcKfil rl(;ht*i in plowing It,

The Milt may provide a lest of 
Ihe enristltmlonnlity of the erosion 
net.

Joins Cardinal Key
UNIVKaSlTYOFIDAHO, Nov, 13 

tSlx'clnU — Vera Nell James, Oood- 
hiK, wn.i lnltliite<l Into Cardinal Ki-y, 
natlouiil upporolas.'* women's service 
honciriiry, lo.it week.

NOW YOU CAN 
AFFORD AMERICA’S 
PREMIER WHISKEYI

GHwhi'i Siralghl Bourbon 
Whliter — W proof. This 
whiikey li * years otd. The 

niHlllIng Co, New 
V(wl., N. Y.

QUART PINT

No. I jr  N«. IIS
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NEW YORK STOCKS

)p>n illfh Clot

,1 i.,p i;.r,n lo txN. 
•t t* u. HoH.
,»cr IS.SO ta UN,

rOUTl-AND— II-«

I l i v e s t o c k

HOB.1 700; tU.Jr I
•Uid]': fed Iambi tO i

. CHICAGO 1,JVE8T0CK 
CHICACO-Hob. 1 20,000; 16» low«r

12.000: c»l»M I,BOO: rooj I 
1»4 «*TUn»«

bwrwei.hty

OHAHA LIVBBTOCX 
OMAHA-Jto**! 10« w tie \aw-

•r m«tlr Ur to 15e und«r Tuodkr i a v  
tns«: tap IS.BO.C»ltl*i 7.000; c»lvM >00; ffl 
■nd ycrllnr. Uc lo J5e lower: b> wMk: fullx ■Mdr: bulk (*d
•iwry mnd rrtfllnn »l» to lll.1t. 
and tralt^ml >aln around ISe lavrr; r*d
woolrd lamb. 19 to H.it,

KANSAS CITT LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS CITY-Hog*: 4,R00;

U,.. alndy 'to 5e lonttr lh»o Tu«day i 
—UftUC.: dwlln* on cood to chole<
—Jio trj!o™ ..::to-p-ir-----------— --------

Cattle: l,»0O: ealrM MOi M  ttttr 
and oprninK itradr: I°m> ■n»in<

WhJpl•old tarlF I beat f*d latnha held «bov« IMn

>. drlwlm __
CattU; 200; rairr* BO 

■rattcrrd
. . .  (.Irlir •lo- 

alei ileadr; iru i ■■ 
llsht iralnfedi In 19.71 

Jt ileadr: •»

RAN FRANCIflCn LIVESTOfK 
SOUTH SAN rRANriRCn—lloiil II 

CalirnrnU hulchen 17.10. • 
ratua> 100 I fe.t Xeer. 10 SO.
Sh»n>t SOi wooled lamSe lO.BO.

LOB ANfiKLRS MVEHTOrK 
IAS ANf!Kt.>a»-H<.«.i BOO; bulk 

medium cWre IBB lo 119 lh«. (7 In 17. . 
Cattle! l.tSO: medium I.I2B l<>. fed

OtJDBN I.IVKSTOCK 
OnOKN-II.-ic.: n i :  bul.her. >0f 

• r : (op t«.IB on beit IKO to tllO |b. »eli

NI-:W YORK, Ĵ OV, 
mnilcfl cUise<i Irri'Biilnt 
All Hcdiii-noii 
Ala.',ka Juiicnii
Alliril Clirmlcal .........
Alllrtl SlOfPr.
A1I15 Chnlincrs .........

I .S; Kok'Ikii Powci

II Rnd. A: SUind. Snn.
11 HollliiK Mlllfl..............

Smell. UrfliilnK.....
Ainrrlcnn Tcl. cV Tcl 

iti Tobnic 
(la Coi>iK'l

Aub aiU)
Haicltt'lli Loromollvu 
liuUiiTiote A; Ohio
UfiKllx Avlntluii ....
Belhlclicm Slrcl . .. 
BorclPii .
Diilo; ..No stilc

iirroUKli.s
Dyers - .....................  10\
Cttllfonilii PiickliiK---------.......... 20'.
Ciiimdlim Piiclllc ..................... 4'-.
,t. I. Ca.se Co.................... .......... SB'.
Crrro tie Pasco Curp.................. ’30 '.
Chc.sapenkr A: Ohio .................  43'»
Ctilcngo OreaC Western ... Nosnlcs 
Chi.. MU.. St. Paul <t Pacific. No snlc.s 
Chicago <t Noriliwcslcrn ..'..Nosalp.i
Chrysler Corp.............................. 8 l'»
coca Cola ................................. 100
Colorado F. <t I, ____.'............... 21'-:,
Columbia Q(W............................  5 'i
Commerclnl Solvents ................  11 .̂
Commonwealth A: Southern..... I
Consolidated Cop|)cr ................
Coasolldatcd Edl.ion .................  25
Consolidated O il......... ...............  0',;
Continental Can ....................... 40
Continental Oil ................ ..... 19
Corn Productfl ................ .......... 40U
Cuban-Amerlcan Sugar .!........  64
CurtlM W rlglit................... ...... 10\
Du P o n l....................................... If50
Eastman Kodak .........................141'i
EDectrlc Power ii Light ..........  4'',
Erie R. R................................... . 1
Firestone Tire <t Rubber ........  10‘4
Freeport Sulphur.......................
Oeneml Blcctrlc .............. ........34’ i
Oen'eral Foods .......................... 38Vi
General M otors..... ................ ..  53 H
Ooodrieh ................................ 15'4

Mnntconiery Ward .............. .
M'lrray .............
ra-.li Kelvlnator
NrUIOMAl Dl.scillt .....................

.tioiial Ca-sli Reghter .........
S..iional Dairy Products .....
N;iii(>nal Distillers ............ .
NiuioiKil Gypsum ...................
N.ilicmiil Power & LIglit ....
Ni’w York Central ....
N V - N. H. H artford........
NinUi American ..................
N»ni> American Aviation .... 
Norihrm Paelflf
Ohir> on .......
Pacific Qas A: Elcctrlc ..........
Piii liard Motors ...................
P;>nirii(iunt-Pub.
J C. Penney Co...............

i.vvlvanla R, R .........
■I-'.s Qos .......
I>s Dodge

Pliilllps Petroleum ......
Plll.sbury Flour

Screw fit Boll ...............
i'uidic Service of Wew Jersey 
Pullman ............

■ on ..... .
HikIIo Corp. of Am erica..........
- lo KelLh Orpheum ............

.Motor.......................  ........
iiulds Tobacco B .............. .
h Roebuck 

Slu'll Union Oil .
Sim

S P f f it  ISSOES 
OLD yp STOCKS

I lUD—SIrenKth

Great Northern p f ..
Greyhound Cp........
Houston Oil ..........
Howe Sound

International Harvester ...........
International Nickel .................
International Tel,, & Tel. ___
Johns MBnvlllf> . ... ......
Kansas City ..Southern
Kennecoll Copper ......

•icfwBe-:.-:Tr..
Ugsett i i  Myers B ....
Lorlllard
Mack TrMckfi .....
Mnthleson Alkali ......
Miami Copper

5% 
-.-^ 30 -. 
..... 25H

S(x-oiiy Vacuum
Soiitliprn Pacific ' ...... .......... .

Railway ................
.SptTr>’ Corporation ______
Standard Brands ...............
Standard O o s A  E lectric......
Standard Oil of California .
Standard Oil o f N, J...........
Standard Oil of Indiana
Studehaker ......
Swlfi A: Co.......
Texa,s Corporation...............
Texas Gulf ....
Texos 6c Pacific C. & O.......
Timken Roller B earing........
Transamerlca 
Union Carbide .
Union Pacific .
Ui^Ued Alrctall O P ..............
United Corp..........................
United Fruit ..
United Qas Imp...................
United Stotes Rubber ........
United States Steel ............
Warner Brothers ............
Western Union ...................
.Westlnghousa Air Brake _.,
Westlnghouse E lectric .......
F. W, W oolworth.................
Worthington P u m p .............
Sunshine Mines

N. Y. CURB STOCKS 
Am. I.ocomoUve St Train ,..

American Super I^ower ...........
A^oclated Qas A ..............
Brazilian Tr............................Nt
Biinkcc HUl-SulUvfltv ______
Cities service
Crocker Wheeler .................
Electric Bond A: Share............
Ford Motor, Limited . . .  .Ni
Gulf OH Pennsylvania..........

-Hecla.,,._____ _
Humble Oil

-V i-

luioiiii v'vt'tn.i ..................... ...  i«7» wtubL-u IV fowcr A . y ii/jc
Missouri, Kansas & Texas V4 ’ Utilities Power fit Light .. No sales

New Montana Mining ..... No sales
Niagara Hudson Power ____
Pennroad ................................
United Gos Corporation.......
United Light A: Power A ...  9 1/16

POTATOES -1CHICAGO I’OTATOEti 
CIIICA(JO-We.lher fletr. temperatur. 

4. HhliimeiiH SSlI; lolal lo date 100,KBS, 
» t  •eawn iH.SOl; arrl>al> 110; tr.fk £10.

•li?'.! Z
uxwaihril

BUTTER, EOGS

MarkclB at n Glnncc

InE N V E R  HEANS *

Perishable
Shipping

Caurtes; rred C. r»rmcr, Oiitun
rM lfio rreifhl 

Twin r»iU

OwkMd thlpmenlfl o( perlilmble 
MiKBodmeii tof Mm. 13:

Id fcho r » iu  dIslrlct-PoUtoes fia, 
dUUIct-PoUtoca « ,

1 dUtriot -  Apples 17,
.ttU m  'l lt t tu o e  S. celery I.

dUtrtolr^UUuce 4, poUtAft
\i..................

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocits

I  Local Markets | 

Bunina Pricea
SOFT WHEAT

• (hr year and Uphi

H TO M O R R O W
unin! tall conference for 53 rep- 
iitatlvp church officers, Includ- 
nicii s. women's and young peo

ple's activities In the BapUst 
rliiirclifTi of south central Idaho, 
vlll bf held hero Thursday, Nov. 14.

Thn conference will open with four 
aroui> .■ '-.'.'Ions at 4:30 p. m. followed 
by a iliiinrr meeting for all In the 
Dapti.sL bungalow at 6:30 p, m, 

paiu’i I'rcsenlatlon of the ,local 
(ind (icai'iiilnaUonal program far the 
sPH.M.ii -.viil follow. Tlie program 
tPiini “ lil include:

Kc'V. Louis P, Jensen, a-woclate 
sccrriafv of the Anjerlcan Foreign 
MLsMoiiarv society; Dr. R. P. Doug
lass. Tri-SUt« executive socretAry: 
Hcnn Li’liman, Buhl, layman; Rev. 
Clii^Avr Northrop, Gooding, pastor; 
Jaini'' Kloyd. president of the Cen* 
trnl A.s-Mx-latlon Young People's di
vision: Mrs. A. 3. Martyn, Twin 
Fulls, .stnir board member and wom- 
ni'.s rcprcsentntlve, and Rev. Roy 
E. Unrnctt. local pastor and host of
the mlvrc

Thl.'; tt-nm will meet nt noon 
lunrhcon and preparatory confer
ence, fircccdlng the general gather' 
Ing of delegates at 4;30 p, m. •

Rpv. Jensen h is  had wide experl 
encc In chui»h work. He Is a grad 
iiaip of Colgate university and of 
ColKttic Tlieologlcal seminary. He 
was ordained In Troy, N, Y., In 1919, 
nn<l ha.i held pastorates In North 

r, N. Y.. Delavan, 111., and Uie 
Park.iltle Baptist church, Chicago.

LONDON BAR SILVER
I/>NP()N—Spot and forwani bar illrvr 
rro ‘luntnl at 2] S/IS pence an ounr* 
mI«», off 1/18 penny each. The Hank 
' KnirUn.l malnulned lu »<dd liufln* prlca

1 cuitora •mellerm

. b. refinery 12't;

. powiler»d, Jallam (
Wolframit*. Chine

Time Tables
Schedula ôf

'“ ‘ ” lNmN"*PAc7FIC, TWIN FALLS 
BRANCH <DA1LY)

Vo. h'itt arrirea - — ---------- ---a.

tiliOSIIONR CONNBCTIOMS 
Portland lloae. eaubound, 

lea«e« Shoahone ........... -... >:I0 r
’■‘'.'.'.'.‘ i ' e E i i . r " " ' ” " ' '

WBLI.8 nHANCIi 
tllaUy EtopI Handayl

Baptist Speaker

Re?. Loait P . ............
M crctuy of the American Baptist 
Forelca M lulon soclely. who will 
ipealr at the anosAl fall confer
ence a l the Baptbt church Thnra- 
day.

EADERS CHOSEN
Ronchers In four areais of Twin 

Tall.i county had named their 
munlty AAA committees today, and 
farmers in the other three regions 
Win follow suit at 8 p. m. today. 

TliD.se elected last night were: 
Filfr—Fred Lutz, chairman and 

alternate delegate to  county con- 
venllon; I. T, Creed, vice-chairman 

«l convention delegate; Carl Lcon- 
-il, member; Eorl V. Johnson, first 

alternate member; Stanley Walters, 
second alternate member,

Murtauth—p. V. Morrison, chair
man and delegate; Loyd C, Davis, 
vlcc-clmlrman and alternate dele
gate; Olen Briggs, member; August 
Hestbeck,.’ first alternate member; 
John Savoge, second alternate mem
ber.

Caatlffonl—Anton Suchan. chair
man; Bill Klnyon, vice chairman; 
Fred Rlngcrt, member; L. B. Shields, 
llrst alternate member: A. E. Heller, 
second alternate member; Walter 
Reese, convention delegate; Lee 
Conrad, alternate delegate.

lloUljter—J. E. Pohlmon, chair
man and convention delegate; W. J, 
Maliby, vlce-chalmmn and alter
nate delegate; Raymond Jones, 
member: Victor Nelson, first olter- 
nate member: Lyle Schnltker, second

- - --- -------
Voting this evening will be farm

ers of the Buhl, Twin Falls and Kim' 
berly-Hansen .sectors.

Seven delegates—mostly chairmen 
of the_ commlltees-r.Wlll convene 
liTTwin FalLs at 2 p. m. Saturday, 
Nov, IB.'for the county convention 
which will select the general com
mittee of the Twin Fnlls county 
agricultural conservation association. 
Date of the convention was fixed 
yesterday afternoon at a meeting of 
the c\i7Tfi l̂ roininlVVee headed by 
Walter Reese. Custlelord.

CO A lC O N TR i
Bid -of U.BO per ton had won 

school dlstxlct contract for 600 tons 
of coal today lor the Idaho Bean 
and Elevator company. Twin Palls.

Trustees of the Twin Palls school 
district voted the contract last night 
after opening five bids for the 
ter's supply of fuel. Other bids 
>6 per ton by City Fuel company, 
Vvarberg Brothers and Magic City 
Peed and Fuel com pany.. Home 
Lumber and Ooai company bid 16.20,

The bids call f ^  delivery of Uie 
coal to school bins In carload lots, 
city scale weight.

Trustees took action to renew ex
piring Insurance poUdes forming 
one-fifth the district program of fire 
coverage. The policies expire Nov, 
19. .

Because Lincoln stadium Is a 
fireproof concrete structure which Is 
practically indestructible, the board 
vote<f to exclude It from the Insur- 

program. Regarding pollclc: 
which are to be renewed, the trus
tees declared in favor of Amexlcaa 
companies in place 'of foreign firms 
because the European war situation 
makes the outlook for English con
cerns hatardous.

Expenditure ot (200 (or the (arm 
shop, and 12,251.49 In general fund

FIRST ORAfTEES 
0 GET'EXAMS’

First volunteer draft reglstranta 
were called In this afternoon for the 
medical examlnaUon which will pre
cede their Induction into service 
Nov. 18.

Capt. J. H. Seaver, Jr.. chief clerk 
of the draft boarti for ares No. 1. 
Twin Palls county, said that foi>- 

volunteers were called in for
_____ ination. Since two of tlie four
were fiUtloxilt to Teafh tomtdUteVy. 
only-two may appear this afternoon 
before Dr. George C. Hailey, exam 
inaUon officer for the board.

Board to Claislfy
Following the medical check-up. 

the draft board Is to convene to 
classify the volunteer registrants 
who will be first to go from this 
area of the ooutity. since volunteers 
had to be -unencumbered with de
pendents, the classification will be 
I-A, the primary bracket of druft 
ellglblee.

State headquarters will be notified 
immediately thereafter. C a p t a in  
Seaver said.'-and the board expecta 
then to be advised aa to Its quota in 
the first Inductlcn Nov. IB-19. Since 
Idaho's entire quotu lor that ca\) is 
only 58. the four may be sufficient 
from this area. -

More Qae*Uoimalres
Additional mailing of question

naires to registrants by order (draw
ing) numbers was to be carried out 
this afternoon. Men who were drawn 
in the order from No. 17 to No. 36 
Inclusive will receive these question
naires. The added group will bring 
the total .Dialled to 31 thus far.

Draft toard officials said today 
thot probably only 700 question
naires will be mailed out by this unit 
by the first o f  the year. There are 
3301 registrants. But state head
quarters advised the board that 
sending of too many questionnaires 
would mean re-clossiricatlon later, 
since changes as to marriage, de
pendency. etc., may occur.

Rich Sportsman 
Fined f o r H l e ^  
Shipping of Birds

JEROMS. N ot. IS (epeclall— 
Pleading guilty to  illegal transpor-. 
tatlorv of gam« birds out o f  Idaho, 
a San Francisco resident — be
lieved to be a wealthy sportsman 
of that city— paid a fine of $150 
and costs o f  «3 here today before 
Police Judge Clark T. SUnton.

The sportsman Is Lorlng Pick
ering, who has been here since 
;start of pheasant hunting season.

Complaint was signed by Ted K. 
Benson, conservation oltlcer. Mr. 
Benson asserted that Plckcrlng 
has been inducing unemployed 
Jerome )*ouths to let him use their 
bird-shipping permit*. The pheas-' 
ants were then shipped to the Pa
cific Union club, exclusive organ* 
Izatlon at San Francisco, the con
servation officer said.

••We have already had too much 
of this sort of thing." Benson de
clared today. "W e Intend to stop It. 
In adfiltlon to the Illegal ship
ping violation as such, there has 
been entirely too much taking ad
vantage of fellows who are broke."

Benson *»ld that a number of 
a^olnlng counties has experienced 
similar violations and a concert
ed campaUcn is underway to cor
rect th“ situaUon.

l.eave. (IIoIm I...<'al) ..

’ 'oTllflVMTAtilc'VlNKH 
TWIN KAI.I.M-IJVN VAM.

l.««horn
l a ' . - j . ,

Uihorn

 ̂ EXI’ ENSIiS
fcW ro N . Nov. IS (unt John 

J, V(C1gar«l Cimnura. mnr»iliiin 
runner who was defeairil ft.r «l«l« 
reproAriilntlve lit (he rrrejit nler- 
llnn, indny (lied with llio nrrrrlnry 
of Btate IhU Hit o( cainptilvn mii- 
tribuUuni: A plat o( whlik«y, a 
half pound ot candy lilMes, tlirea 
oaiu of bear, m a  olgar, a imttnd 
of hambUTfer, IWe elay p»pe». * 

. beam, a half pound of Ua 
Mid »  luUi plat o l l o t  oream.

. . .  11a

.1. -  - .  -
r .i f .  In ir.d. 
Hiaall esa* '  - '  -

Ohofra Uihl b I.IVKHTtICK
111 In IIS

M U 
___I* H
----- l».o«

(niunilera
K'heri, llu In It)

i-aVklnVllI.*!,'I'arkin*
lleH.e« ............. .......... ......... 1
Kat eoi.1 . t 
Vatton . 1
Cutun ....... ...............1
Hlirlnii lamia .........................
Yaarllni lanilt ____________

1 lft.lt oo 

___»4*0

(Iran, IM po..n.l> 
iiran, »00
Hloek t—«. 100 |.>ur 
Klo.li fa«l. 10* l~i..

Idaho Ranges in 
“ Best Condition” 

In Last 10 Years

iha m t ie  c^ilUlnn anti ktock water 
ilentiful. Mtirh dry feedI iilentifu 

vallabla

EACHERSTOGO 
0 STATE MEET

Repreaenllng Twin FalU high 
school at the utato Idaho Educa
tional aA.’ioclnllon inrrtlng In Boise 
the latter part of this week will 
be several faculty members of tiie 
high school,

Tliose Bltemllng will be Mrs. nose 
M. North, dean o( glrl.i. Uupt. Homer 
M. Davis. Principal V'xiwnrd Rogel, 
Vice Principal Cicrald Wallace and 
Bert ChrlAllanaon, band liistrtictor. 

Several of the Imul teachers will 
be represented on cnmmltteos or 
hold offices In thn niate nrganlta- 
tion. Mr. Wnlhtcr allends as a 
member of thr niunlc committee. 

Mrs, North will h|>rak Baturda)' 
Don at a meeting of the deans of 

girls. She Is ikLio ul) offlrer on the 
executive board of [he state i’arent- 
Teacher nsnoclntUiii,

LEADERS PONDER
W AH 111 N d T O N  )UW - - Tin 

Joint Canatllaii-Aiurrlran Drfrnni 
Hoard has hrrn luikrd while It con 
sidrrs west nmnt drtnnne pinblrnis. 
lo devoto a iun)or pait of Itn tlinti 
to diACiuuiluii III thr proiMised Alaa-> 
kail IntenintUiiinl lilgliwity.

Hep. Warren (I. Mngnusmi, 1>, 
Wash., cimlrniun <if tlm AlnKknii 
liilernatinnal highway' co in  m is 
sion, conferred recently with Maynr 
r. H. IM aunrdlii of New York 
member of the tlrfensn liiard. Msg 
nuson adVDCftlrs Amrrlrsn aid ti 
Canada in flnioirhiH llin almost 
a.ODO miles nt Uie hlKliwsy which 
would run tUrounh ihe domlivlcm, 

Canada, enasnml In fliiiiiiclng her 
war effort, U [n no iK«iltl<in lo under
take the burden of ronstrui tlon. he 
aald. Thus, oomplelliin of Itia pro
ject, a  vll*> link In wrat nmnt ile- 
(ensei, hlhffw upon the aid ihe 
Unll«1 BtaUa will live.

Uloeklni llnanclnl assUlanre to 
Canada b  the Johnson act, which 
prohlWU entenaion ot puWJo nr prl- 
vale loans to nations In defaull 
on Ihelr World war debU. Magnu-

ESI CAMPAIGN 
END m .FRIDAll

With only *39730 more required 
to bring Ihe campaign drive 1o Uie 
youL of 110300, T w ln .rm s ’ ..CQm-- 
munlty Chest campaign will end 
Friday night, it was announced this 
afternoon by Harold R. Haryey, 
drive manoBK.

Har\ey said that final clean-up 
work Is bclng carried on at the pres
ent time and that “ there is norea 
son that I can s^o which will pre
vent us from going over the top 
on or before Friday evening,"

The manager sold tliat coopera
tion on the part of the general pub
lic and bviilnessmen has been "splen
did” and Umt the campaign this 
year .should enable the eight particl- 
pailng groups to "operate with a 
full budget, ond for the full, la 
months period, for the first time in 
several years,"

Send-off Planned 
For 1st Draftees

DOISB. Nov, 13 lU.m-Holse 
glonnalres t<Hluy iilannrd a public 
send-off for roulhcrn Idaho selec
tees who will go into nrmy training 
Nov, IB and lU,

A, H. Caine, pmt fdnimander. said 
details would Im cnniiiloted s 
meeting late Kxlny, Plans call for 
a brief noon-tlnie pidgram before 
the first ilruft groups leave next 
Monday and 'iMrstlivy for cainpa 
either at Knn Prdio or Monterey, 
Calir.

non rei>orledly niKrd I<a Giiardla to 
explore the iKwniijiliilen of a deal 
o f tlie "dF«li(iyris-for-basM'' typo 
Whlcli would ulidw this country-to 
assist Oanndft.

‘ The Alaska highway Is aeon by 
officials Inlerrslrd In Its develop
ment aa 0 vital link In the defense 
of Uie North Amrrlcan west coast 
slnoo It wiiuld priivlile the only 
overland soiirrn nf nuppllea (or air 
bases at AnclmiaKe and Fairbanks, 
Alaska.

'lliese iMuien nre now dependent 
upon sea-linrnn i-otntnerce. Experts 
point out that Ireacheroui paa- 
sages, fofl, rough weather and the 
necessity (nr t-nnstnnl protective air 
patrols in the evrnt ot war make 
the i«a routes that link Alaska »nd 
the United states impractical aa 
milltan' supply llnni.
. Canadian Navy Minister Angus U 
Macponald has said that detenu 
a  the OanaAlan Pacltio ooat\ vould 
be studied by the board durlog Ita 
west coast tour.

Red Cross Fum 
To Hotel Office

Person.s who are away from home 
when the Red Cross solicitors call 
In ronnertlon with the annual 
mcmlH'ti'liip drive, and are Uierefore 
mi.wd, may present their member* 
ships At iho Red Cross headquarters, 
the Prrrliie hotel lobby, or at thi 
I'wln 1'iills public library.

Tills announcement was made to
day liy .Mrs, A. J. Peavey. Twin Frills 
county ited Cross chapter chair-

volunteer workers Joined 
1 call acUvltlea today, 

bThiHlnK the tola) workera now In 
tlir firld lo B5, according to Mrs, 
Arthur o . Hill, secretory of the 
drive.

IteniHinnn In Uie residential dll' 
trlcts b  Hratlfying, campaign work- 
ern repoiird today,

Plrnt of Ihe supplies for the busl' 
ncM (li.nirla aolli'luUon were dUtrlb- 
iiUd today, und will continue during 
the next sovoral days.

All Init the first 60 cents of each 
memiKT.'iliip in retained (or acUvlUes 
o( UiD iix-ai chapter, ai)d the BO cenU 
going to ihn national unit is used 
within the United SUtes, Tom Al- 
worth, Kineinl roll call chairman, 
jwlntfd out today.

Hearing Thursday 
In Shooting; Claim
Prrlimlimry hearing on the telony 

chsrKn ot nsnault wltli a deadly wea
pon will iH- held a l 10 a, m. Thurs- 
d«y fur w. E. llrown. Twin FfclU 
(annrr. Probate Judge O. A. Bailey 
said t<H|iiy. .

Xiciwn Is at'cused ot firing a ja  
ppllber Colt revolver at the floor 
nrsr thp leet of (ilndys Bwan, who 
signed thp rninplalnt. Tiie oftense 
assrrWly iiorurrrd ArniUtloe.day.

Ihdwn In In rotiiil^ Jail (or lack 
of tnud iMiiid Me was arrested by 
Deputy Art Hllfrr when he apP«*<''‘ 
e<l Ht the shrrlifa ofdces.

GAS IN CAR KILLS 
t l E y i N , 2 4

BURLEY. Nov. 13 (Special)—Car
bon monoxide poisoning caused the 
death of W illiam Boyd Fremstad. 24 
adopted son o f  Dr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Fremstad, whose body was (ound 
yesterday tn an automobile in the 
desert south west of Burley, actrord- 
Ing to Deputy Sheriff Oeorge Bray.

The man had been dead since 
Sunday, Joseph P. Payne, Cassia 
county coroner, revealed today. 
Found In the car w m  a note written 
by Mr. Fremstad, contents o( which 

ere not revealed.
Farmers 'i n  the vicinity o( the 

place the car was (ound. (our miles 
south and four miles west of Burley, 
became suspicious when it remained 
there over a period of time, and 
nitUied sheriff's (orces. who Investi- 
goted,
/ Mr. Fremstad was bom Jan. 23.

riS Md1 (rom ft CathoUc orphans’  home In 
Kentucky at the age *f three, and 
had made his home with Dr. and 
Mrs. Fremstad since that time.

Funeral servlcea will be held 
Thursday at 3 p jn . at the Payne 
mortuary chapd. Rev. Raymond S. 
Rees, pastor of the Methodist 
church, offlclotlng. Interment will 
be in Burley cemetery.

He was a graduate of Burley high 
school. In 1935 he married Isabelle 
Stocking, from whom he Utcr 
separoted. They had one 
Jaieph, 4. Tlie mother has since 
remarried.

CAMERACLUBTO 
STAGE “FROLIC”

Plans for a fall frolic Simday at 
..hich TTJsnksgJvlng photos wJlJ be 
taken—with the winning picture -to 
be publlslied In the Evening Times 
Wednesday, Nov. 20—had'been mop
ped today by the Maglo Valley 
Camera club.

Club members will convene at 1 p. 
..J. Sunday- » t  the clubrooma below 
Wiley Drug company, and will epend 
the afternoon taking pictures with 
a ■njanksgivlng theme. Reluming 
at 5 p. m - the group will enjoy re,- 
(re.'ihments knd will hear Joe Dona
hue. Evening Times engraver, ex
plain the necessary qualities of l^t>- 
to prints for newspaper use.

Develop Pictures 
Mter Donahue’s  talk the camera 

devotees will develop the pictures 
they take Sunday afternoon.

Judges for the Tlianksglving cdn- 
test were named last night at an 
executive board Revlon held In the 
home o( Mr. and Mrs, Victor Ooert- 
een on Addison avenue. They will be 
Donahue. Ray McFarland, and J. J. 
Mullen, all staff members of the Eve
ning Times.

Important long-range prtwram 
decided on last night was publlca- 
;lon of a pictorial yearbook prior 
:o Chrtstmas o f  IM l.

Wins Engraving 
Winner o f  the Thanksgiving ,con- 

lest. In addition to having his or her 
plioto p r i n t e d  In the Eve
ning Times, will be given the tine 
engraving as an award. Contest 
prints must be turned in at club 
headquarters by noon Monday.

Club policy for the year, replac
ing last season's series of Eastman 
lectures, will be “ making photos
■pftyr — ■ -----------------------:
‘  A Christmas contest similar to the 

Thanksgiving event, and with rtm- 
liar awartls, will probably be staged 
by the >'lub next month.

Neglect, Cruelty 
Claimed in Two 

Divorce Charges
Cruelty and neglect formed the 

as.sertlons on which a man and a 
woman had (lied divorce suits to
day In district court.

M. M, Jones, ranch laborer, asked 
(reedom (rom Mrs. Hacel Jones or 
the cruelty clalnl. They were mar
ried July S. 1918 at Chelopa. Kan., 
and have a married daughter, 17, 
and a son, 15. Mr. Jones claims his 
wKo spent half her time recently 
In Nevada keeping house (or an
other man.

Mm, Mildred Barrlckman, claim
ing neglect by Eugene Barrlckman, 
asks custody o( their daughter, fl. 
and retjuenla |1S i>er montli. The 
cmiple wed July 16, 1094 In Twin 
Falls,

O, p. Duvall is attorney for Jones; 
WItharn and Kinney are couiuel (or 
Mrs. Barrlckman.

Youth Sentenced 
For Manslaughter
ST. MARIES, Nov. IS aj.R>-War- 

ren Viniion, who recently con(es.wd 
thot at the age o f  15 years he faUlly 
wounded Joe Provo.st, 60, today be
gan serving a one-year sentence for 
mnn.ilaughlcr.

District Judge Bert Reed impo-sed 
Uie light sentence because of Vln- 
Min's youth al Uie time of the sov 
called ‘ soogan ' murder in 1936. Vin
son had pleaded InntKenl to first de
gree murder.

In a confession signed last spring, 
Vln.son admitted he struck Provoat 
during a quarrel and wrapped hLs 
body in a "soogan" or logger'* quilt 
and burled It near Kendrick.

FARMERS
STOCKMEN

We pltk np worthlcM or dead 
hqrae*. e«wa, «hc«p and hoga 
AIM 1 Wo bay hide*, pelta fur, 
wool, tallow attd dry Junk bonea. 

•
IDAHO HIDE 

& TALLOW CO.

Kcnearch Expendlttire
Industrial reaearch in Ihq Unlt«d 

fliairs during I93g involved the ex- 
iwiullture cil MOO,000.000 by 3,000 In- 
dividual coni|>anlea and employed 
sa.oon scientist* and engineer!.

■n'" »«w Ptocko-wuu r w  i n
twln-onglned fighter U rtporM  to 
have ■ lop speed o f m  ratlM *n
hour. • »

Beet Brewers
l A T T E N T I O N !
Annual meeting and election 

of board of d irectors
Saturday Afternoon— Nov. 16 

1:30 P. M.

Odd Fellows Hall 
TWIN FALLS
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Tim es-News want ads bring results. Use them to your advantage today
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

' pt>r PubUcaUoo In Both 
TIMES u d  NKW8:

BATBS t>At:
61s dMfc per Une per d » y --------- IJ
Thre* ilv fc  per Use per d»y-------1
One 4*y. PW Ua*-— --------------

SS 1/S Discount 
For Cash

dbeotmts U tdrortlM*
mant U paid for within serea <Uri 
o t tln^tMertloa.
No cltssined Id U k 0  for lea  than 
50o Inctndtng discount 
U sa  of clusUled kdvertlilDg cam> 
puted on basis ot Uv* medium* 
length wortis per Une.

COMPLETE COVERAGE '
a t  o n e  c o s t
IN TWIM PALLS_____ _̂__

PHONS 58 or S3 FOR ADTAKBl 
IN JEROMB 

LMT6 Ada at K  A  W Boot Baer 
IN ROPKRT 

UfcT* Ads at Residence trf 
U n . Ida Wbeeler. 713 B St.

.  TW i oaper nibaerlt>ea to the code ot 
^  ethlca of the Association of Newa* 
“  T*per ClM&med AdiertWa* Man* 

u e rs  and reMrrea the right td edit 
or reject any clasalfled adtertlsln*. 
-Blind Ads“  Carrying a Newa-Tltte# 
Box number ar* etrlclly conHdentlal 
and no lo ion u U cn  can be gl^en In 
regard to the adrertlser.
Errors should be reported tmmedl' 
atcly. No allowance wUl be made for 
mora oae tncorreot  Insertloo,

In memoriam

SPEO AL NOTICES
SOME-free shooting at the Mary 

Alice Park on appUcatlon.

GOOD THINGS TO' EAT
ALL kinds bt seafood. PuhUe tlkt.
POTATOES and canota. Ph. 0197J1

M i m . ^  gaUon.'Pb. 1«31.
SWECT dder l6o PubUo M kt

kM tSSOUBl. Sorghum. Public U k i
DELICIOUS apples. SSo to 00c. O. T. 

Jones. 3U mUes B. o l South PartL

A  memorial is a shrine on 
the hearthstone of memory, 

, your perpetual tri- 
' bute to one you love

Use Business and Professional Directory 

ads when ordering granite memorials.

h e l p  a n te d—women
7 .  Ktri for housework..

EKP. ie a w a  VM«aek»es>»r. A pjij 
m  Oth Aye- Sast

lO-A. on share of crop for rent. 
Write B ox 47, Newi-Tlmes.

HELP W A N T E D -M E N  
i ^ D  WOMEN

PEARS and apples. Rledm an. 4 m t 
& , H E. or B end Main.

DELICIOUS and Romo Beaut7 ^9- 
plea. E  L. Wonacott Orchards. 8 
mL E  on Hy. 30. H &  Ph. Q iN -A

DEUCIOOa. Rome Beauties, Brent's, 
a S., a E.. U 8 . Kimb. Rates On 
Delicious to truckers.

MAM and wife with t il le r  house 
. wanted for work on oiOrjr fano. 

Sox » ,  Tlioes-News.

BUSINESS o p p o r t u n it ie ;^

APPLES, Jonathao. Rotnes. Wine* 
saps. Delicious. l \  mL East on 
Klmb. Rd. D. B. Vosburg. 0385-J2.

MAN for Twin Palls alto man for 
. Boise. Ps(m »aent.. Mo lalUitg, 

supervise only. Part or full tlnie. 
Approximately MO week to sUrt. 
Must have A*1 rttereoces and 1271 
c fif i secured. Apply In person only, 
lib . Oox, Room 314, Rogerson

D E U 0I0D 8. Jonathan, Orlmes Qol- 
den. aod Banana's. I ml. W. K S. 
o f  Kimberly high school. Robtrt- 
son.

1 bliL fm n  High Seh. Ph. 1076-M.

and up. Bring containers. R . B. 
Long^ V^ai^ouae. US S. T nuk 
la n e .

MODERN dupin, 3 rma. bath. Qftr* 
Me- AdulU. ftOi 4Ui St. S . Pb. 
038-J or 718.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
W tN Q U IR E  about our secretarial 

courses: Trained secntarles get 
joba.,T. F. Business UnlT.

LOST AND FOUND
STRAVED—a Bpotted sow weaner 

pigs. 8&0 Rarrtson St.

LOST—POINTER pup. White ai\d 
yellow: very poor. 393 B. Lks. S. 
RewanL

■8TRAYED-1 Mue mule, I «ray 
horse. Shonhone Ba-iln. Ph. aS7*J. 
Buhl.

LO ST-W hlte and brown. bob-Ulled, 
male Pointer named Max. Reward. 
ContAct Supt. CCO Camp. Hager- 
man.

LOST; 13-iauie Stevens pump shot*

» gun on east and west highway be
tween Jerom# and Shoahone. Sat 
Nov. aiKl. Geo. CuUer, HaUey.

OAR gnlng lo  Kansas Thun, Share 
exp, Pnuengers wanted. Ph. U4S.

BEAUTY SHOPS

ELNORA Dlckard Beauty Shop 630 
Blue Lakea Ph. 1471, Bve by appi

PERM, special;
Crawford Stauty Salon. Ph. 1174

NOV. special prices on all perm. 
wavM from 11.00 up. Work guar. 
Xi yrs. exp. Ph. 14M-J. u a  Main N.

GARAGES FOR RENT

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

. f u r n i s h e d
A PARTM EN TS

3-ROOM fum. ap t Ph.
l .m l .  apt., heated. 890 M*ln W.
S-RM. nift, Elec. a ^ .  307 Bih S.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

REAL ESTATE LOANS
L O A m  m  FARMS and B0ME8, 

r S i  P- Batet-Kortben Life Ina. 
Oa Peawy-Taber BIdg, ph. ta7«

FA5Ut AND e r r ?  LOANS 
Be* PSAVEY-TABER CO, 

BfM rstea and termil
BVINANOB your loon with us. r*>, 

duotD« your Interest rate and prtn< 
slpal parments.

SWIM iN V E g m n n -C O .

FIRST mortgage real estate loana a* 
lq w a a 4 4 % .

SWIM INVESTMENT C6.

HOMES FOR SALE
t-RM.. mod. Stkr. 9034 or 448.

BPLENDID Twin Falls home nrlced 
waV below Ita worth. Oood tenna. 

O. A. ROBINSON. Bk. A  Tr. Bldg.

FARM IMPLKM&NTS
A L U S  C halm m  oxdet B  to«cter. 

fiaw. plaster, cutt. a t isebw ota  
«nd ,4  row eiitUi, PrmcUeaBv « # » . 
»77». Harry __________ _

H A Y . GRAIN. FEED

CUSTOM GRINDING
FLOYD MIUJER. R t U FUw., t * M  
PtMxte ta j> -w t  tKt pbooe oaUa

MOLASSES U nO N O  
and FCED QRlNDIKQ 

MORELAKD MILUNO SZRVICS 
“Grind U w h w  It grow*.*

Ph. 318. Filer. Ph. caU\ ott grtftdBX
Q L O K  FEED^La.TlQ( BAsh. dabr 

feed, pork producer,
QKET OOLD Dalrr mhMnX bee 

tonlo mineral. KisJo sbMp

OONCENTOATTS-M«*t. Ibh . and 
bone m eal tarbe«a mtU. cotton 
u A  llDseed rntal 

QRAIN S-W heat. Oata, Barirr, t«e. 
GLOBE SEED PEED CO.

CD Truck U z »  
b u jm o f

OFFICERS Sm

n s  B IO  fair mouth • « « .  br«d to 
lamb Jan. 8th. John I t ir t ln k . 
303-lnd AT*. South.

ADTOMOBILS GLASS 
T tn m m  *  Body Worto

POTATO, grain sacki. cheap. Sugar 
eonpaay teed yard. Ph. 0484-Jl.

350 OOOD crossfattd cwra to laah  
Jan. » .  BUI Jeokhtt. Ptu SQ  t T .  
or I8T>U OoodtDg. .

3800 ft. 13 tech wood pipe, at 15 to 
3&c ptt toot. EtfiM miles tasi, one 
soulrh ot Jerome. W. T . Smith.

BPRIKQER JerM?. Outrasm . 
trade for hay. H. w . ‘  " -

FOR SALS -  Electrical appUanoes 
knd electrical wiring materials, 
wiiolesale sAd retail.
• KRENGBL'S HARDWARE

500 YEARLINO ewta. besta UmWng 
Jan. 30. btaektac* Ix K ii Joe Tra> 
c u t  Ph. or Roy P«tater.

M  HEAD Hereford f««dtr s tem , ) 
and 3 yis. o ld: M h««d stock w w x 
3, 3  and 4 yrs. oU. Jack B cnky. 
Box 311 Olecns Ftrrr. Idatn,

SALVAGE GOODS 
BARGAINS

QullU. Dlantets. Overshoes, . 
shirty ralncoatt. underwear, eto. 

lD.\HO JUNK HOUSE •

HOG BARGAIN!
S3 ShMts, Wt: about 130: »  atwala. 

« t  about 60. tor satecr « n  afaaiea.
Also 13 brood son . Box 44.

SKOINES A im  PUMPS
stand; Myers sell-oQ* 

tng Jack; H horse power motor— 
almott new, half price: 3 one- 
horse Bnggs-Strwtton gas engine*, 
SS> each; 3 shallow well water 
cyaMna, UO, |3&. 314 Shoshone E.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Autoimlin Strrict

C. Jones tor loans on hotnes. Room 
V Bank *  Tnut Bldg. Ph. 3041.

Bath$hndMnmgt»

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

STEAM htd. mod. 1-rm. 810 8d Av. N
OBblCE 3 tin. apt. 331 3nd Ave. N.

AFT. Oar. AduIU. 388 Ith Ava. K,
APTS, The Oiford. 42fl Main North.

APARTMENT—Clean and attraoUve 
301-7th Ave. North.

FURNISHED ROOMS
3 Bleeping rooms, 331 8th Avenue S.

LO. rm. steam ht. 4M 3d A». N.
ROOM and g iru ft. «M  Ith Ate. E.

ROOM AND BOARD
RM. and bd. 130 7lh Ave. NorUi.
RM. i t  Bd. 3«1 and Ave. W. Ph. l l l l .
HM. t i  bd., good home. 70) Main W.
ROOM and board. IM 8th Ave. No.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

BFSOIAL 88 Wave tor 83Mj M and
•8 waves H prloa. Idaho Barber Ai 
Beauty Shop. Ph. 434.

1 RMS. partly fum . Ph. Ollt-Rl.

^THANKSOIVINQ permanent wave 
y  ^ U U .  83-M. 1140 and 84M. 

EUOENB BEAUTY STUDIO. 80.
ARTISTIC BEAUTY SALON

b e a d t t  a r t s  a o a o e m t  
o n  PennanenU up. JunUw etu- 

dent work free, i88 M i^  WsM.

SITUATIONS WANTED
XXPD. hskpr. nefs. 303 4th Ave, W.

' TOUNQ man desires steady farm 
]ob tor winter. Ph. 01B7-J4.

YOUNO man wants steady lob. Age 
*0, olean hsblts, eijwr. In farm 
*otk . Writ* Box 43 News-Tlmee,

HELP W A N TB D -W O M KN
< ^ E 3 ^ P  waltrees wanted. Park Hotel.

MIDDLE ^  woman for general

TW O waitresses tor table and bar 
jo c k . Must be ilo iU . mm. M,

SMALL house. 380 Dlamand St.

WANT to exchange my Oregoo farm 
for Idaho property. H. 8. Beals. 
Ooodlng. Ida.

MODEL rural home; 40 A., good lo
cation. laas per A  0&8 Main W.

40 acre Improved ranch 3 miles 
fiouth ot Gooding. Mrs. Aaron 
Bhaw,

80 A , south ot Hansen. Fair build
ings. deep well. Take 40 A. in tr»de. 
Box 4#. News-Tlmes.

OOOD eo about 7 ml. from Twin 
Falls, 840 per acre.

Good 80 about 8 ml. from good town. 
S rm. house. ds«p wti). good bam. 
HfXa. Easy Urms.

C. A. ROBINSON. Bk. A  Tr. Bldg.

SU-WeH. Stt Main W . P»wo* 1 »

See J. E  'Vhite first tor loans on 
M S or business property. Low 
• a -^ lc k  s ^ c e .  138 Main E.

Bicyde Sain A  SerHct
BLASIUS CYCLIRT.

BicycUt for Rent
OLOYSTKnrS -  PHONE M8-R,

B e n u t i H t m

C h i n p r o c t w n

Dr. VS-yatt. l&l 3rd A m  N. I
t e .H . W. HUl. 1^ Mato W, Ptv » U
Dr. D. a  JohiwoB. US M  K. Ph. 3H

0 A , good 3 rm. hse.. well, wind
mill. 3 big cisterns, sheds, gran
aries. chicken house, (anoed woven 
wire. All Irrigable. M In. water. 
Quick sale. 8760 cash. Parsons 
Rsalty Co.. 330 Mala B.

KxcluaUe deatsr tn RoffeJ ami f¥<t:\g 
Canyon. Utah. coal. Ffc. l«t 
fiEKSOH GOAL 4B BXRYICS

8M AOKR Stock farm, all in pas
ture. Irrigated, lots ot spring wa
ter. Uout hatchery, scenie, suited 
to amusement park, duds ranch, 
aulo court. 8 ml. from Twin Falls. 
Would exchange, sub-dlvlde. etc. 
Edwin Damman, Twin Falls. Ida.

B-RM. mod. Close in. Inq. 414 3d W,
4-RMS. Hdwd. nr*. W. E  Sanger.

FOtt SALE: Oood 180 acre farm a 
ml. from Richfield. Oood be«». 
beet or poUto land; 140 acres tli- 
labl(«. bo). pMturk. Qood Improve- 
incnw wlUi cloctriclly. Bale price 
♦10,800. 10% clown, int. 8*-«1 .100 
puya inxes. water, nrln. and Int. 
Writn H, M. Ohadbuni, Jerone. 
Wa. l*li. S37.M.

I  RMS, and bath. Ina. 318 Locust 
forenoon or evening after 8.

3-RM. house, 87 mo. Water fur- 
nislied. Call at 168 W. Riybum.

FOK SALE; Newly Improved good 
80-acre farm 8 H mi. N. W, o f  FI* 
ler ot) highway. Level surface, gen. 
t]s slope, natural drainage. 81 A. 
tillable, small orchard, remainder 
pasture. Deep well, electricity. Bale 
l>rlco |10,a(w—J0% down, annual 
payiiiont taxes, water, prln. and 
knt, <1.383. raU 4%. Write 0. M. 
Oliadbum, Jerome. Ida. Ph. 3T-M ,

CLEAN 5-rm. mod. house .
heat. 838 month. Ph. 3074-j.

8 RMS., mod . hdwd floors, fumaoe 
on BUt B, lim. W. Montooth, Pb. 
1718M.

3-RM. ho\ue, ctose to Main. Inq, J. 
B. Dewitt. Ph. 437 or L. F. Morse. 
Ph. 881.

FURNISHED H0UBB8
«  R M 0, good loo., ttkr. 3034 or 441
SMALL hse, IH ml. out. Ph. 088IJI.

4-WM, bath. Partly fum, Ph,‘«18t<Jt
MOD. B-rm. house. Pumaee, 8)1. 

Inquire 180 4th Av*. West.
■F U m D iD  f-rm . hoose wtth exofP* 

ttonally fumlUita, e n i .
^  ^  B k ,*  n .

lO R  SALB-140 AORSa
Brat land In Upcoln county. 

Two snui farm buildings, deep 
well, electricity, Tiylor gresini 
raikge right. WUl seU In M  or 
80 acre lots.

HORACE MESEnVY 
Dietrich, Idaho

f e d e r a l  l a n d
BANK FARM

40 A. With fair ImproreaMote. • mL

Oood wU\. aleo. p o m t _________
ThU U one ot our U sl anall tnwU 
and 11 in good «U U  o( cutUvaUn. 
Possewlon availably M m  moOi 
Easy Urms. Low int. t o ^  L. L. 
Weeks. W T A 6 « t»Tm a. Ooodlng. 
«r  John O

Cota amf Wood

PHONB 3
coal. «MTtr<

Uamter, McCoy deeJ *  Ttaoshr

Curtain Shop,

..Monru.ta.Loan-

ANaWER: B ^ U M  the Ilrttjpilr 01 iuch twlni to g ,ln  world-wltto 
prominence were Siamese.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

DRIVXWAY. concrete gravel. 183T.
FOR SALE — Corrugated roofing. 

Stormseal metal roofing, galvpn- 
•iMd flat sheets. Low prices. Ask mm 
lor  iiuoUtlon.

KRENGEL-S HARDWARE

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

LQE circulating heater, good cond. 
H em n . 3 8 ,  «  S.. Vi s . ol S . end

ONE Persian Oriental rug, Sarouk, 
9x18 ft- Sttlnway s ^ l o  grand 
ptaho, Phooe 4ail.

888 Ray Globe Boy circulating heat
er, used a months, now ISO. Inq. 
at Det»-eller Bros.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Osunbles. m  Main EasL .3a?la 
~ F ill8 r i3 S r~ ~

complaint h»s been tiled against 
you In the District Court o f  the 
Eleventh Judicial District ot the 
State ot Idaho tn and tor.Twln Falls 
County, by the above named plain-’ 
t il l, and yoM are hereby directed to 
appear and plead to said complaint 
within twenty days ot the service ot 
ihU summons; and you are further 
notified that unless you so appear 
and plead to  said complaint within 
the time herein specified, the plain
tiff wlU take Judgment against you 
as prayed in said complaint, this 
acUon ts brought by plaintiff to 
obtain a decree ol divorce from 
defendant.

In Witness whereof I hare here
to BftUed the seal ot said District 
Court, this 33 day of October. 1840.

WALTER 0 . MUSORAVE, 
Clerk.

* (SEAL)
O. 0 . HALL,
Attorney tor plaintiff,
Twin Palls. Idaho.

Pub. Times: Oct. 39. 80. Nov. «,

W A S H I N G T O N  flJW — Anny 
reserve officers are having a hard 
time keeping up with their n ^ ta ir  
schooling. War department'* ottl* 
claU disclosed that courses a i i  re
vised constantly to keep abreast 
wUh the European miUtsjy tactics.

Each year the army specialize 
training schools Issue r e v i s e d  
counts to keep r e s e r v e  oU lcm  
studying for high rank abreast of 
military development^' Since the 
World war these courses have not 
changed fundamentally from year 
to year.

Within the last month, however. 
announcemenU of the- 1840 -  41 
courses have been Issued by the 
adjutant gencrol's office and hard
ly a branch of the service has been 
spared the Job of learning a lot of 
things all over again.

Greatest Influence In the revUtao 
of UcCical courses Is the use to 
which Germany has put motor 
vehicles in warfare.

F>3r example, the f in t course for 
reserve lieutenants studying lo  be 
captains formerly was "The Solu- 
Uon of Map Problems.”  Now it’s 
'Tanks, Tank Weapons and Tank 
Maintenance."

Study Invasion of Poland 
Two new couuea have appeared 

—‘•Care and operaUon of Motor 
Vehicles" and "Hasty Field PorU- 
flcatlohs."

The infantry school announced a 
total of la new courses, most of 
them developed around German 
Uctlcs hi the ln<;aslon of Poland 
and France.

The air corp* schbols have added - 
seven new courses, buUt around the 
use ot aircraft to prepare the way 
tor infantry, advances. Germany 
used this strategy to aa advantage, 
hurling dive bombers on F r^ ch  
fixed fortltlcaUons which pcevUmsly 
would have been atucked by the - 
much Blower process ot moving 
artUlery Into position.

New AriUlery Coarse*
Artlllerymw alto have a  lo t ot 
fw wrinkles to learn. The field

arUlIery school has Issued U .n ew .___
courses: coast artillery officers hav* ■
‘ 1 new courses to their curriculum.'

Cavalry courses a »  fuU o l xeler- 
ences to mechanluUon. One o f  the
14 new cavalry course* I* n tlU ed 
the ‘ Cavalry Bor>e DlvlsloD aod the 
Mechanised Reglznent tn Combtned 
iU;Uon’ '  another Is ‘ 'Mechi^ibeA 
Cavalry." G e r m a n s  coordinated 
mounted and niechanlntt~ troppg" 
with a high degree ot eftlcleney In 
the battle of Prance.

BALE
DRASTIC reductions to bed room 

tumlture. Highest quality at low
est prices. Be sure and see these 
money-saving values. MOON'S.

CASH LOANS
. FOR THANKSGIVING

tripe sAd celettraUona.
Quick, confldenual.

CASH CREDIT CO.
Btt. l-a. Burkholdw Bklg. Ph. 779,

$25 to $1000
ON YOUR CAR

tlnanc«d—cash advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

<0«M d by PaciriQ Finance) 
338 MAIN AVE. NORTH

ilonumenlt
CIO. 4U Main B. 4SS-W.

OBteopathie Phu»ician

AUTOS FOR SALE
1831 Stude. Sedan, runs good. Call 

at Apt. F. Oxford Apt*.

1150 credit on new Chevrolet. Sell 
rcMonably. 303 Reed Apta. Phone 
a246J.

8M9 equity in 1840 Plymouth Tudor 
Sedan, at a large .discount. Inq. 
330 8th Ave. E., evenings.

NOTICE: Terra. St Hudson owners;
-We are now equipped to take care 
of your repairs. Coma In and try 
our servic* dept. SUte Motor Co„ 
m  and Ava. N.

ANOTHER SUMMONS
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT OP THE STATE OP 
IDAHO IN AND FOR TWIN 
FALLS COUNTY.

LILUAN McMn.I.EN.
Plaintiff,

T8.
EDWARD McMILLEN.

Defendant. 
Tlie Stato o t  Idaho sends greet

ings to the »bove named defendant.
You are hereby notified thst a 

complaint has been filed against 
you In the District Court of the 
Eleventh Judicial District of the 
State o f  Idaho In and for Twin 
Palls County, by Uie above named 
plaintiff, and you are hereby di
rected to a p ^ a r  and plead to said

IMNHASNO

BICYCLES FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Man** or boys' bicycle 

in good repair. 137 Fairway, o u u a .

FOR SALE OR TRADE
'40 V-8 Coach. Box 48. News-Tlmm.

Dr, K J. Miner, 413 Main N. Ph. 1877
Ur. O W. Rom, 114 Main N. Ph. 8S7.

FOR livestock—1 piano. 1 ' tractiir, 
and 8 bottom plows. M, O. FIsli. 

N., U W . o l West 5 Pomu. 
IJiYING pullet* for grain. Wlirnt nt 

660', bailey and oaU 8l,<». 
HAYES HATOIIEltY

Dry Ctetmino

I ^ U m i n o  M U l

naka MAh, doora. ecreens, c«bl- 
aria  eooniera-anythtog oi wood, 
TWIN FALLS LUMBER CO, 

Phone MS

floorSwiim§
Tioar eaadlnt .  IL A. 4«M w. M -W

FOR baiMing and cabinet work *e« 
MONTOOTH i t  SONS, 378-W.

y o S  i V t o M M

quality job priotino

STOKMt, ou bunUne equlpcr 
Plumbing, water *oft«ner. SbIm  
and nrvloa, AbtoU Plb«. Ph, 85-W

COMMERCUI. PBDVTDm D O T

/ m m f *

Peavey-Taber Xm . PtwM  Ml

K t f S J k M
ichade R «r Sbfip. M  M  6L • 

BKk O tldab* a«*i%

Putalaa UwniBy. PtoOM IM.

M o m i t i m U m

$15 AND UP
OB r m  M t « r  « « ■ » ■ %

rw iM B M  im a m  m m
,  LOCAL QOMPANY 
WESTERN F1NANCS Ca

Ptumbiny and Hea(ing

f*ump Repair

1150 EqUTTY in 30 Chev. sedan. Will 
trade for shot gun, bicycle, furni
ture or what have yout Clyde 
Hildreth. Filer.

pcrvfce
mty days ot the 

o f  this summons: and you 
further notified that unleu you 

. .  appear and plead to' said coih- 
plalnt within the time herein *pecl- 
fled the plaintiff will lake judg
ment against you as prayed In said 
complaint. This' action is instituted 
by plaintiff to obtain a decree ot 
divorce and for the custody o f  (he 
minor child o f  plalnUff and de
fendant.

fn  Witness Whereof I have here
to affixed the seal ot the said 
District Court Uila 4th day of Sep. 
tember. 1040.

' WALTER 0. MUSORAVE.
Clerk.

O. 0 . HaU. Attorney tor PlaiiiUff. 
Twill Falls, Idabo.
P\ii). Tln>6s: Got. 16. 33, SO, Nov, 8, 

13. 1840.

UPPER SANDUSKY, O- (WJ— 
The next time you complain o f  mi
nor aUmenU, think of NhubeUe 
Cross, 33, a echool teacher o f  Up
per Sandusky.

Her medical history toUows: ,
Since the spring of 1^)7 Miss Ctosb 

hasn't slept.
Before she stopped sleeping ah* 

had been in a coma 17 weeks.
For the last 10 years she has been 

bedridden, at times suffering fnxn 
complete body paralysis.

Miss Cross' aliment 1* known as 
chronic encepahalltis, according to 
her physician. Drr W. B. Miner.

Miss Cross breaks the monotony 
of sleepless hours with reading, nee
dlework and correspondence.

The needlework Is aocomplUhed 
with the left hand, because the 
right on e ls  partlaUy paralysed. Her 
hobby Is a collecUon of postcardB 
from nil jHirts of Ute worid,

Despite her long IUne.u. Miss Cross 
Is confident she will recover com
pletely. and win evcntuaUy return 
to her classrooms.

The lllnes.1 began when Miss Croea 
was In her sccond year ot Uaohlng. 
Influensa was followed by acHte ece- 
phalltls. Sl)o hiccoughed ftl days.

She was graduated from Bowling 
Oreen st4iln normol school.

I,K(iAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Aar «>ak», P8V. 3030. 314 Shoshme B.

Radio Rtpairing
POWILL nadia, lU  lo d  Avenue N-

Shot Dueina
IDAHO a ,o «  Shtne—all colota.

r m U c r «
T »» lk n  tor tw L  931 Fourth Wasl.
TtmDer Houwfc 0 « a  TraUw Co.

Typewriten
(Msia. nntali and ■•mo*. Ptucw 80,

NOTICE TO CBEDITORN
III the Probate Court of the County 

of Twin Falls, fltat* o l Idaho 
K.H'rATE OF OHARLSa BKOCK- 
Ul-Eirr. DECEASED.

Notice Is hereby given by the 
un<l«rslgu*d administrator with Uie 
wiil annsied of th* estat* of Char- 
leu Drookatadt, d«o«aaad, to Ute 
rrrdllor* of and all persons liavlng 
claims against th* said decesietl, 
to exhibit them with the neceuary 
voucher*, within six months after 
the tin t pubUcatton of U l̂s ivAtre, 

I the said administrator wiUi tiis 
111 annexed, a l Uie office of 

(icorg* M. Paulson. Fidelity Hank 
Hlilg, Twin Fails. County of 'fVin 
V'alU. etata o (  Idaho, being U\« 
place tued  tor Ih* transacllnn of 
tlie buslnea* ot natd Mtate. 

ated Sept«nbar 38. m o .
0 . W. CLAnK. 

AdmlnUtratoc with th* wHl 
anjtexed ot Uis. estat* of 
Charle* Brockstedt, deceased. 

Pub. lim es : Oct. 3). 10, Nov. 0. 13. 
1940.

U p k o U ie r in g

Bi»a »rt»». iwR&MOnt. Orasa *  Brv- 
tay Fwm. IM  M  M . B. fb .  888

'̂ StSŜ VSim
WmdwuHsUm Mpehintry
)*m> w i8 t i « i r t n  m rn tn w n  t w  
M k  M  m m m . m  UtMk

HUUM0N8 
In (h* DUtrlct Court of th* Eleventh 

JudloUl' DUUlet ot Ui* aUte ot 
IdAbe. in  and tor Twin Falls 
OOUAtf.

LOUIAB MOSHER, PlalnUff.

LBON MOSHER. Dttnulaat 
Th* Stot4 of Idalu) send* gr**Un«a 
to Um •bofvi a iA a d  datooduit. 

irm  f  t e H V  M U n «i tbat »

NOTICE OF HALE Ol' ItKAL

EHTATE AT PRIVATE lALK

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
■m iN  FALLS COUNTY, STATE 
OF IDAHO.

Ill the MatUr of tiie Ektate of 
CllARLEa HUSl'lCAU. somsUines 
known as CHARLEY HUSTEAD, 
Deceased.
NO'l’ICB IS HEItEUY OIVEN, 

That tlte undersigned. James O. 
Iteynolds, admlnlsUator ot the &i- 
tHle o f  Charle* Hustead, sometimes 
known aa Charley Hustead, deceas
ed. will sell at private sale to tlie 
highest bidder for cash, and subject 
to oontlrmatloa by the above en
titled Court, on or after November 
ao. 1040 at Un o'clock A. M.. at the 
oflice ot Hayborn di Raybom, attor
ney* a l law. Idaho Department 
Htuca BuUdtng, 'J?wln Palls. Idaho, 
all Uie right, title and interest and 
eauto ot said Charle* Hu>t«ad, 
■ometlme* known as Qhsriey Hus
tead. at the Um4 of hU death, and 
all right, title atxd Interest Utai the 
said estato may have acquired In 
and (o  that certabi real property, 
situated la  Twin Falls County, Ida
ho. to-wK:
lAla Twelve (13) and 'ntlrteen 
(13>, In Bkwk ‘B -  ot Dauther* 
ty** ffubdlvUloo ot Lot Two (3). 
Block a u  (8). Tsrrao* Park PUo*. 
tMlog a poittoa of th* SBti 
Seo. 11. ^  u  a., a. »  B. B. 
Twin Fall* Oounly, Idaho,

Bid* or oft*r* for tald propartir 
ara lnTltod. 'Mi4 B m l tot la  v t t o f c  
and will b* Tw*tvid at'thg o t f l ^  
Bayboro *  lUytoonw attcn u n  M 
la v , Idaho DapaitBMot « 8(g« » iU >  
mg. TwtB M W  Mitalk IT M T  M

First Sports Writer
Henry WlillBms H e r b e r t  was 

America's first sports writer. Known 
as Frank ForMter. he wrote the 
"Amprlcnn Turf ni-gl«ler" In 1889. 
in addUlon to niimeroiis .other ar- 
Ucles ahd l>ookn on sporU.

A defense bill uow provldcK funds 
of 180,000,000 to start a program 
of 4.000 civil alrporli. Ali of which 
would hnvi more or less military 
UUIlty.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

tiled with Uie Clerk of Ut* Probata 
Court of Twin Falls County, Idaho, 
or delivered lo said administrator 
personally, at nny time after the 
first publlcallnii of thU noUca and 
iMfote the making o( said tale.

Terms and conditions of sals: 
Cash, lawful money ot Uw United 
SUUs: 10% of purcliase price to 
be paid at the time ot sale, balanca 
an cHTvtlnntiUon of sale.

Dated this 1) day of-November. 
1840.

JAMES C. REYN0LD8. 
Administrator ot BiUto ot Charlee 
Husleat). BomettmM ^ t n m  aa 
Charley Hustead, deo«a«*d.
Pub. tU e *  NOV. II. ST. iNOk
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RENT PUN SET 
rOI! AODITOMM

Bccnuso Twin Pnlls hns nn es-
trimc •■.lirtrtage of auditoriums, tlie 
nickel .school nuclltorlum was niado 
iiviillable today lo  non-scHoo! groups 
at n rciilul fee suffjcli-nl lo covcr 
r(vst of Jnnltor serOcc, hhu mid 
llijlit.

Tlio Tvvin FaJls scliool board took 
Uiat. action 1;lsI nljjhl nnd api>rovc<l 
n ,'̂ ct of nilcs to Kovcrn asnKi-. The 
move follow«1 requests by the Twin 
Fiitls rommunlty Tlii'atcr tissoclti- 
tlon. wiudi advlsrd the board 11 
oiiiiiiot Ilml liny otiicr iocatlDn lo 
stniTe Its "linlr Kieiiter" offcrlnKn.

11. K. Too Uuiiy
TJie Iili:h i^liool luiiiltorluin Is 

<U>m available bccniise 11 h  nhnu,t 
always li; ujjo by school orRanlza- 
tloiis.

Rail's npprovtxl by tnistees for the pickW:
1. 'Hie Dlckcl auditorium will not 

bo rpiitcd utilo.̂  ̂ the ln<llvldunl rop- 
ri'scnt.s a KOod ri’llnble sponsoring 
group.

2. Till;: Kroiip must be orKiinlzcxl 
and hnv  a busliic's.'i mnnnRcr.

3. llils inniiaKiT must pny for Uio 
me of tlio auditorium in advance 
He mu.sl conic to Uie office of Uie 
city superlntfndi'nL of schools dur- 
liii{ rcKiilar hours nnd pay Uie secre

tary wlio.wlll Rive him n rccclpl nnd 
M\ or^er wUlcti wUI be prcioutwl lo 
the Janitor, This order wUl state Uie 
Lime when the building will be opon 
lor eitlitr dress rehearsal or Uie 
nlKht of Uie ixTformancc-

4. l lic  chariic wUl be *7.S0 for a 
dres-s ri'hiMr.sal and $15 for tlin nl«ht 
of n play..
’ 5. 'n ic iiiidltorlum cannot bp open* 

«1 Ix'lore G:JO o’cloclc.
No .Smoklne or OritikhiK 

(1. It Is uii[liisU)od that tlii'ic will 
iu)t bi' iitiy Miiuklng or drltiklnn in 
iIh' buildliiK. If an orKanl/Jitloii will 
lint ro<.i).-nitc Irt tills way the nudl- 
Kirluin will iiol be available for tliclr
11.M' in Ihi' Iiiture.

7. It l.'i iiiulcT.'.iood that all .m-1icx)! 
iKiU’Uli;. will be carixl for first, iind 
Ilic iiiitlltoriuni will be nvullabli' It»r 
ciui-ade v:rriui>s iiiily whei\ It fit,'! in
to the wlKf); iiroh-rnm.

n. 'Ilic hall will not be iiviilluljli' on 
rltlu r .Sntiirdnv or Sundny.s, In tlmi 
H will b<’ linposslble lo heat the 
biilkllni: (or u Ki>ccla] protjnun.

It inur.L bo clearly undciv.tood 
fCiii'-iT nti<l other rquliiiiniii 

loi* 1)1' liroiiiUit In t/> Uie audl- 
tnrlimi until alter 3:30 in Uie iif- 
t(Trux>n the nlKht of Uie dress ro- 
liear.sal, and Uic stage must be i lear-

0 It nin be uk'.hI by tlic sthonl 
cUirliift Uie daytime. All equipment 
liiid M'eiicrey must be removed by 
noon of tlie day following Uie final 
IK-rforniaiice 

10. Failure to comply with Uie 
above rcKulatlon.s will moan the for
feiture of the rliihl of Uic group to 

the bulldlnff In Uic future.

Crippling of Italy Navy 
Called Top War Victory
BV J. W . T. MASON 

United Press War Expert
Crippling of Bt least onc-thlrd of 

lialys first lino bBtlle fleet with 
cliiniaRe to other FnscLsi war vcsseU 
lit ’nitanto by Brltbh bombers must 
rank as the most Imiiortant naval 
Mii-ecsa of Europe's war, Tlic British 
victory Is ft dlrcct result of Italy's 
Invasion of Greece, which allow.i 
Iirltaln for the first time uso of 
ollenslve bases within easy tilrlk- 
luK rAngc of Itnllun ports.

The Bcrloua reduction of Italian 
si ji i«wcr. coupled with Uic. added 
^tiaieglc value of Uie new Brlil.sh 
nnval stations at Crete, now Kives 
Hritaln overwhelming prcdomliianre 
in Uie Mediterranean. Pnr-reacliln« 
leMilts are certain to occrue to Urlt- 
ulii s advantage. In addUloii to added 
.'.eeurlty 10 r British tran.si»i is 
pa.'.sltig through the Mediterranean.

War on RUden
Oetachmcnts from the Mediter

ranean fleet can now be Iniwle, If 
till' London admiralty desires for 
lunnlng down armored Oerman
I alders In the AtlanUc. Too. urcal- 
iT protection can be given supply 
khlps approaching British coastal 
waters, and It U possible tlic'blcxk- 
ade of the French and Spanish At- 
liintlc coast may be^tlshtcned.

The Tamnto victory Ij the war's

first major succc.vs o f , planes 
heavily armored navol vfjaels. It 
show.s warships at̂  anchor-are vul* 
nimble to lar»e bombs aimed ef- 
fer.tlvely. If the altacWng planes i 
allowed lo  reach tliclr mi'gcts.

l lie  HrJtUh succcsj, however, mujf 
be attributed prbnarlly to the ap- 
t>arenl lack o f  efficiently operated 
Italian flchtlhg planes..nie Tarftnt,o, 
ent;aj:enieiit shows the nfccsaliy of' 
protecllnK naval Bascs-with defense 
planc.s- capable of. driving off at , 
tiicklng .'quadrons or keeping thetn 
K> hlRh Ui Uie nlr that the targets 
become contused.

Offlebl Report 
Slmultnncou.sly with announce- 

meiii of the British succcss In the 
Medlterraneati conics the official 
BrltUh report of the attack In mld- 
Atliuitlc by Uie armed Dlltlsh mer
chantman Jervis Bay acolnst 
(U-mored German raider, allowing 20 
Hrltlsh ships out of a total convoy 
of 37 to escape. Tlie courage of the 
Jervis Day. not protected by armor, 
but enKatting a German warship at 
close range and fighting unUl she 
sank In flames shows tlie morale of 
British seamen Li fully the equal of 
British aviators.

Safe arrival In British ports of 
80 per cent of the convoy disproves 
the Germon claim of last week the

M B B I G O E S  
B n i N ' s n

WAaniNGTCN.-N6v. latU-RJ-The 
Uiilicd Staies-has released t<) Britain 
nil outmoded type of olrplajie bomb- 
Miiht which is considered highly ef- 
lictlve but not an accurate 
ffc't sight now used 
and navy planes. It v 
<bv.

The bonibslght was handed to the 
Hritlsli for experimental purposes 
mill the royal air force. If Batlsflcd 
mill Its performance, may apply for 
'its ri'l'-a.se for production.

I.:iiililiaslzlnff the bombslght Is not 
tlic iiuirli-pubhclz*d secret dcvlce 
niiw \ised by American armed forccs, 
officials s.-iliT, however. It Incorporat- 
rti miuiy of the features of the rrgu- 
lar -sli:ht. ■- ■ ,

entire ronvoy had been destroyed. 
There b  every .reason to acccpt the 
Hrltlkli version rather, than the 
Oerman. Past experience has shown 
that Uiouifh the Brltlsli. admiralty 
sotiieilnics conceals facts for stra- 
tecle reasons It docs not falsify Its 
[lubllc announcements.

Tlilrty million bacteria have been 
counted on the hands and arms of 
a normal Individual during a single 
laspectlon.

NAMES
in the

NEWS.
By United Press 

SpMker Sam Rayburn announc
ed today that leaders of both the 
senale and house wUI seek sine dla 
adjournment of confresa next 
Toesday, Nov. 13. . .
Adolph B, Spreckels, scion of the 

wealthy sugar family. Is seeking to 
have stricken from his estranged 
fourth wife's divorce complaint the 
charges that he was r Nazi sym
pathizer. . . ^

At Wasklnfton. DrmoeraUc 
leaders were reported plannlnR to 
reorganlie the party machinery 
under an executive director to meet 
the new Republican pro fra m o( 
vigilant third term opposition. 
Those mentioned for the p«s( of 
director Include Ben. Sherman 
Minton, Federal (iecurlly Admin- 
btrator Patil V, McNutt and As
sistant Secretary of the Interior 
Osrar Chapman. . .

MorrU II. GIsier of (he Ameri
can tracking association is advo
cating that Interstate tariffs and 
restrictions on welfht loads be 
abolUhed.. .
Prime Minister Winston Churchill 

was cheered tn commons today when 
he announced the .succcssful British 
attack on the Italfa.n fleet at Tar-

. Hfl Indicated that vlth  tha 
lUUan batUe fleet crippled. Britain 
would be able to releaae Bom« o f  her____  .1 na^..........
service elsewhi

At London. Ibe body e( fonaer 
Prime MiaUtcr NevUle .Chamber, 
lain was cremated Uday. There 
were no elaborate ceremonies. . .
AdJ, Oen. Marlon Williamson of 

Georgia said a three-man military 
board of Inquiry had found no Indi
cation of sabotage In a! fire which 
swept tiic municipal auijltorlum 
Monday and destroyed army equip
ment and supplies. . .

Secretary of Navy Frank Knox 
has accepted an otter of Henry 
Ford for use of his fiant River 
Rouge automobile plant at Delrolt 
in tralnlnc machinists in the cur
rent naval exfianslon proiram. . .
Unconfirmed reports circulated In 

Washington of an Impending shake* 
up. In dlplomaUo corps. Including 
resignation of William C, Bullitt and 
Joseph P, Kennedy as ambAssadors 
to France ond Britain; . .

Trial of Benjamin iBngsle) 
Siegel, former Hollywood playboy 
accused of pardclpatlng with 
Murder. Inc., In a gang slaying, 
has been set tor Dec. 10, after mo
tions were denied at Hollywood 
yesterday for an Immediate trial 
and release on bait.

SQUIRREL 18 FAMILY PET
DEXTER, Me. (U.R>—A two-year- 

old pet squirrel now sleeps beside the 
catj, dogs and kitten In Henry Tbur- 
low's home. •

Long Time Needed
I f  rou visited K dlffereut county- 

in the staCe of Texas every day dur
ing the'Week, it i^ould take about 
nine montha to sec them alL .There 
are 2M counUes In the sUte.

Poracnute ma.nufacturers reccnUy 
reported to the naUonal defense 
commission that the existing plant 
capacity appears lo be ample to 
meet any potential requlrefhpnts.

Point With Prids
I. W. HARPER#

tays it wiihBARCAIMS in ihit BIGCCR than ever

Get Acquaifiteil with Pctifiey^ Hicfher Otiality-iowcr Priccs/
New Shipment!

FLOUR SACKS
New open sacks that are all mangled 
ready to use. You can buy these with 
confidence —  They have no hole.s or 
printing on  them. Slock up now for  
your art work and holiday g ift  needs. 
This bargain opportunity doesn't come 
every day, so buy now!

Pcnney’s  want new customers —  more cu.stomcrs and have gone the limit to get the bargains listed here. W e will 
secrlfice p rofit for  new cu-slomers because experience has proven that once a customer, always a customer at 
Penney’s . Read every item —  check your needs an^ hurry to Penney’s  for-bargains. Yon-will savel

7*
Wafinth ana style! 

Tuck Stitch PAJAMAS
Fine quality tuckstltch tliat’s a Joy lo 
wear on wintry nlRhta.
Two-piece styles wltli gay pom-pon nnd 
cord trlmmlnB.

'Snug skl'cuff troiLscrs with ‘ 'Lo.itcx”  re- 
• Inforccmcnts and "Lastcx" webbing wal.it- 

bonds.
Long weorlnB and ua.iy to launder. Sires 
IB to 17,

9S«

INFANT DEPT. SPECIALS!

Baby Bunting
At Penney'sl

$1.49
A cozy bunting ;wlth a little 
nrntcmnR hood that v«U keep 
l)nby wiirm and protected while 
riding ovitiloors, or Just Bleep
ing In his own bedi

In pink or bkio for your b;ibyl 
You'll wiint two at this low 
prlcc -  1.4!)l

Gauze
DIAPERS
$  1 * 3 S  D oz . 

The gauie type diaper so highly 
rccommendwl • by doctors and 
authorities Is now available at 
thU bargain prlCe, Come to Pen* 
ney's and savel

Warm
BATH ROBE

49c
A-̂  clevcr a garment for a baby 
as we've ever offered and It Is 
Jast wluit you need for this time 
of yearl

Crib
BLANKETS

49c
Blue and pink with clevcr nur
sery designs. All -jiTappcd In cel
lophane to Insure clcanllncss and 
for Rift packages.

Part Wool!
MEN'S DRESS SOCKS

Penney's scooped the market and brought 
you a f '̂ool and rayon sock that we know 
you will.appreciate ai^d buy In quantity. 
Anyone who wears these soaks will te 
a Penney booster from now on. Keep your 
feet warm 'thla winter and save your 
money too!

2 5 *
Crib

SPREADS
$1.0Q

Colorful tufted designs on stur
dy muslin, DeauUfui to see, easy 
to wnnh and keep that way. Clev
er nursery dc.slgns you’ll find hord 
to rrsl.st.

Cbfd Weather Special! 
6-Lb. COMFORTER

2J Onlv T o He Sold A t This Price

Just Unpacked!
WINTER COATS

I .a d ir s '- . liurryl 
Tlio newest. Binarte.1t pile fabric coats of 
UiB (leuRon, Wn couldn't l>ellevr our eyes 
when wo uiipHCked the,ic’ nnd w»w the 
low prleo, U-t nothnm t̂c1|) you fri>ni 
secltin thi' <̂' bemiilc.-i. You'll need a warm 
roal llk.1 lhr.se now, 'nieyll niithty.

$ 9 9 0

Now Whe
I'eiin

I need 
.H low 

prlee tnnki's It eii.ny 
for you. 'niese iiro 
warm and M-rvlee- 
ulilr ami lh<< Hiitln 
.'.ivrrliiK will ftiillsfy 
the in o u t arllnlln 
tiir.ic. U iilv e  your 
bi'ilillnK iiri'iLi tiiday 
iiiul iM̂vu iiiiiiiry do>

Beautiful Selection!
HOUSE COATS

DOWN COMFORTER

Hleh 1 n III hnllii nnd tiilfcta wllh 
»'li>.'.lnK and the iHipulur 

diiiililc lilriinted Mvlei. f;irveilv <li"aL-ii..l 
to Klve niitxiriiuin roinfoi 
Now in (h« neiii.on tin 
îioiild I

il wcliiiit In tlio renwjn 
if:< d lo down comforU'ni. ‘rtin><' 
lli'iii eovered ronifovi.i add dhi- 

tx'iliooin nnd kIviI the coinloit 
hiliiJilile III no other wiiy. Wlmt

mid rye upiieiil. 
•»>.oii iiiiii every woiiiuii 
• Imiiilx III lilt iiiMi'n.

Buy Now! Save!
White Sheet

BLANKET
50c

Tliliik of 111 A 70 "xlH" size sheet' 
blanket for this low prlcc. You 
can have two for the ii.iual price 
of one. lie here when tlic doors ojicnl

Intllan
BLANKET
$1.98

More colorful than ever. Wide 
rayon blmliiiK tiiake.n this an 
unuflunl bliuikei. It looks- like 
twlrc the jirUe.

Men — Loobf
Wool Melton JACKET

33 oz. ell wool melton cloth with Talon 
fastener and as smartly tailored as you'll | 
find. These Jaclcets hav« been tried and  ̂
tested under the most severe conditions 
for warmth and sturdy wear. An Ideal 
Jacket for seml-dresa and as fine a work 
Jackct as we know of. Buy now and savcl S A V L l

BLANKET
$2.98

n-: wool In ft lorKe nlr.e 72"x04", 
'II11S1' liiiKfl pliilil bliiriketji have 
been tlie eholei! of our euwlomrra 
eveiyivherc. Stay warm thla win
ter 11 costs so little I

A Special Value!
MEN'S DRESS GLOVES

Black or brown cape skin with a warm 
flannel hnlng. Either snap or gaunllst 
cuff styles available. Driving can bo made' 
much more mmfortable with a pair of 
thc.'io lnexi>enslve gloves on tiaiid. Uoru 
glove value tlian ever before.

9 8 c

MOUNTAIN MIST BATTS
Ilediieed lo llih new low prlro, Kveryoiie kiinwn 
(ho qiiiillly or lliln liutt. 'llirllty Ahoiijxin will 
get tlielin nmvl 54«

New — Different!
STREET DRESSES

You'll hiiVf to tien lll^^o to renliy iippre* 
eluin how iiiui'h nlylr uml <iiiii||iy 
ney'n nui kIv.i ymi for low 1. pil.e 
■niose wen. puii link'd esiin hilly lo nlxm 
Ihn iK-ople of 'I'win r'alU (he wiindeiful 
style servlcn we otter. Yniir numey «ih« 
JniVher at I'enney's,

$ 1 9 8

Run Resistant!
SILK HOSIERY

Porget ymir hosiery problems and s l« k  
up on aiiese money.aovlng st«>riilnBA. A 
aohool Blrl'a drnani. an every day neees- 
■Ity. Tlioy are available Iti all dm new 
lall liwdea and fit iu d  as well a« tiie 

A aupn- banaln at a aavlngit
39*

Ni'KCIAI, VAI.tIKt
All Rubber 
Galoshes

■Only 7 9 c  
»'<>r W'liheiil Kor Chiidrrnl

Htiirdy t»o  nniip Kahnhea of pro- 
teetlve, wiiletiniMir rubl)iT at an 
aiim l̂llKly low iiileel I'uily fiePCO 
lliiedi In liliiek only.

House Slippers 
98c

.hist one of i'eiiiiey's nmny smart 
ntylefl at thin viihie-MlvhiK (and 
eonifoit KlvhiKi prlcel Hott kill 
viunpn, deennillve i|iiiiiter trim., 
Cnnify low Dum hrrli nnd split 
lealiier eunhlmi n<ilr». 
illnek wllh allliiutor print trim, 
Hlun or red wllii hiiliiy fniiilkiild 
trim,
Hlu-H 4 tn II,

Wee Kids Shoes
Walhet. 9 8c

Unlliersl Thmo dninty iinl'jiod 
white glove leiilher shoes have a 
flexililfl rhroinn leather sole that's 
exactly rightl
Made oti our own rorrrot lasti 
Oome in a rrynlnl clear trnns- 
parent, boxi

Greater Savings!
GABERDINE SHIRTS

Tlie ihlrt you've been wanUng and at half 
the (iiiee yuu thought you would have 
to .pay. 'I'liene shirts nrn a scientific blend 
of wiHil and rayon tailored into tlin 
s|)orty Karnhler styles. Tlirce buttons on 
tiie cuff and a pleat In back.

$ J 9 8

Rubbers
$ 1 . 3 9

l,lKhl»eiKhi, ifiirnble, romfnrtabie 
- eveiylliliiu jo,| Wflllt at a lOW 
eoit. '
hi sturdy flexihin rublier wllh 
siuiK-IKlniK, full-height uppen tn 
keep out th" well

A Super Bargain!
MEN'S UNION SUITS

Not a light weight suit but a 10 lb. quali
ty that will turn the cold and last all 
winter, ’llu-se sturdy knll suite hold Iheir 
shapn after launderhig and we know 
yoiill ngren they arn the i>eat buy you 
ever made A <yplcai I'enney barguin — 
a lot for the money I

67<

Special
Prices P E N N  E Y ' S

J . C P E N N i: Y  C 0  M  r  A N Y , I n t o i p o i a I c d

special
Values

Water Repellent
SPORT SWEATER

’ri'flteii for consumer »ervlreabllUy — ThU 
inyon suedo fubrlo is Just the th ln i for 
akilng and other winter siwrU. Utey alip 
on easily and are warm, 'I'ested to be ataln 
rraistnnt and perspUation proof, We are 
proud to offer so fine a ■■rment at luch 
R reasonable ,pi'loe. lie aure (o  see IheM 
today]

» f 9 S
BAVKl


